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!>U\LNG lU L  OIL\.N\G.LN — CA-SAOA-^ f S l l l  HOHL
mkr% QUOTE
wwtjr «r« frc « l« r  t e a
«v*f.
2S1 Ikd tew M , B i i ^  i 'a in a W i.  1 h « n 4 » > , S l« i 30, I t O i f #  m  c * f  J
NOW, THAT D ID frr HURT VERY MUCH DID IT?
SmiUng b r  •  V e I <■, Sufsu 
, five . 'fa r  o lJ d»uth*
tr !  M r. ill, 1 \ i { ,  .,!(
r»f J l i
A v tiiU f, Keloana. leceues a 
\a fc ir.tU tm  frt'Sn iru rw  >us^ 
lie tty  Gfjiharn. The
Ifttii.JJ cltJlSC Was iXir.duftV'.!
at ' i i f  S>i?u'.h Ohasjasatt HraitSi 
I ’r.;! tixia.'.. A Untal tT a';l vlu'l- 
t jf rn  wn«> t ira l ix l i j i  t.he 
fcfid-a-haSi-hocr tnorning 
sion TTseie was a !a:t.’u'r
cimic in afu-nio jn
Faw sts eVfUcrstd a;>{:.recta« 
ix>n at t ! i f  tijd'-rtunSty ti> have 
Jhv.r Sivinvum.'ri.,t
at the fr te  rUiuc, men-
t ■ tiS!:g the days when j a j-  
ir-f-r.t was rttju ire d  for im - 
iro.M the more
SEARCHERS FAIL TO UKATE 
VERNON MAN'S BODY IN LAKE
\r.R S O S  (S ia lfl No lia c i lu> Wen ksGod i.4 
tkis Ixiid.' v<f Ray d  \ ’ef!K'o. prcruou*d iiiO '« i\rd
ill kalamaiia Lake tv&Hsu3.j a K 'd tin e  rtisrtip l us>day 
mjht.
RCMP ia V'ffBOfi cartied vsjt c.psTaiK«s
on the lake until 9:30 Wedneidiv n id ii but were un- 
i.ucces;lu! ifl an atiempi to reaHei lire t<d).
A pjivaie aircraft flown b> Pilot (iordviii Me- 
Inrov c4 Okanagan LandiO|. and aCvOiupanieJ b\ 
CoQit. led KeMy c>l tire Veriwu HCMP, ioined in ti'K
ie-ilvl-t VW djK iw ia). I lk ” a iiv i'a tt iOids' sevesal passes
O 't r  the lake at an akilude of !,„».»'*} tect.
"Seseral t?biect* were vcb lcd  m the w j i r r  !n.>=u Uvr 
aiTvTafl but we were unable to d .s t,n -'v ,h i saU
Mr, MclEro).
RCMP wtU conitnuc drai'gau* I'pvuiiORs tidav. 
One crew will search until 5 p.iu. and a tecs>n4 view will 
CORUnue ‘•cajchiiig until dusk, s,.id a sps-kesnton.
Coroner L  A. lllingion Las aJiIscJ RCMP Le h l I 
not a,t on the case until a furtiisr search has been 
made, and no ini^ueat date has been « t .
Death Toll In Bengal Cyclone 
May Hit 500 Says Governor
PAC rA . East P ik i i ta s  » F.t _l- The gi t r ; * ': AU;„.*
fi'e  ■—lit,;B<*eii 4t;y> tr,d  U*j ,-er- K;.a. -,-.1 n i i , ; . i  i f  
I'ieiS were t<ehr\'n! Ix h i \ f  Uirtl iii Wi.O'h
tii a t;-vi,aie ;i*at .■I'larl, the i,i i-e i-,.i.i i i its t  wtx,'
tiay vf ik i'.g .,: ,x>.i;!i.ue ai-?’ fiiyis,i s,r u,..i.agtsl,
r.ot4 s>, the rr iio r i-t E<t»t ESsnsi s*..! l ia g h t ‘ ’far
P&kVsta,n 'Old heie Ualay. eaceeii”  that i t !he sytjt e}i.ii,i,e
TTif ^ovenoir saai tc jf sea- fend ;« la l wave U’l which al*/.*t 
side lesxti't and maii.v <d(ih>oie lAw.liw }» .> ;.s weu* iixixfegini iJ  
lOatids l>'' the trasi*:i's de»!l'Li'ed. 'I Ih- ite.O.h then
T .i's l i.''f»0 !ie i t id  wi-ie eul t i f fW a , ux.-ie Ihr-.fi t l lM i
: fte l theie was no way i>t know- llf f ie ia h  ; a id tlinuiaoUs <>f 
, lni{ the ecact extent c-f damage, i mud h"U'.e» hail lieen w reck iil 
Tlie East Pakistan govern-'atwl tiie-utandv i»f people are 
r.'.en* iir.m eillately fanctioned h^HlU‘*.e'^,
StiO.tkiO tuures IStd.OiM* fo r Im*. Chittagong A ii- jo rt was i t -  
me-dute re lief. ' jxirted under five feet of water.
Anglicans Urged
To Boost Links 
With Churches
Bishop Coleman Of Kootenay 
Speaks At Kelowna Synod
!tt Kev W It (V ie f.iu  . *T am tu,>jt g ''i te f - i  U  Uh«
i i  i  U d x - . ' v'f E x . 't e l i , . ' , t-i: F -v . SIS id  N r*-
' I v ; . ; , . l i . i i c e  ■' tiie s c ij : XS W :e,‘ l ,« *  e Ur
-e ''v .i < :  '.i.e divx-ere ». ,ge,u,r.,j u: » ix u fe re j i . ‘e yS
K ti‘„,'«vhfe t , C i ' , i . . d t ' - a  to the e-.'s at«4 lU er.k ti CatliC-liC e lc rg y  
, :t;-t-;-t e'v_"ir'i.ieas siiiTit * ;•  it- Kr.i_*wi.a. rtiA Uiv,’.;tig t i t tg y  
: m the w tcU  and h tk td
• c  t_ ,r ;h rr e ‘ fi.ii"ti ux the uiiX'f-se 
:,i f , , r t t i t r  e c f i .a n i’e ;  
i i . - i >  C -ie n .a U  Wfe', ’ .he I’- . ita T.-t fCSay. the fevi'iu i everst of JtJ
e ■ th t' ,r c t  i Uh » uuh i.
B IO A D  tA N G i;
’T i. ij rs'Sifrieric# was held last
5 .ica tf s as t h e ,-i4drStiiCe k..h,i .a i ’aHSrta. V^> nuu t find
RARE VIEW
. s-utvs a ties id rd  l:v A i aelegates , < . i
U i.a  at! in r r  the d.uvesr. ; * T " eonUnuia*
F.rvicwiiig the i.eihJii . these i i.n ie re jae*.
S!,e 11.isioj't of the s.s'i' " VIlit,e the broad range of ecu*
l « l .  Ihsiw-r (."ok-nuui raid ib n r : tatnh-a! t-oncern isuut be kept
!,..d bee!) 50,“.;e glefet iilK.i .-hr-; in sa'i-*>'-S. V,e SUiiit! li-.1 foi get that 
! j .g  lul'ust-nti in t').e a ffa iir  i.d our t  anadjau «bur« h U irn'olved 
the church u rh e r ta l. .u i conversaUtjni u n h  the United
He to’.iclifst on the woib! coun-'eb.urth and w ith  the Presbyter- 
oil of chutchca ses'ion la New-; tans also.
Delhi and said the greate-.d'
MUgie ccumentcal event of therjev.-l In the dkscese have been
JFK, Mac Set To Send Mr. K 
Proposals For Test Ban Pact
, WASHINGTON 'CP - A P - -  cst of a reties of efforts t . i  
I P rfs id rn t Kennedy and P r im e , break the deadlock in test b;.n; 
' M ln l.'ter Macm illan were re-1 negotiations which have I 'd  n 
I ix 'rted ready today to d ivpalch; boggeil down .at Geneva xr.cc 
' ?. I rcfw)*;.! to Sov iet Prem ier * earlie r this > ear.
I Khni.'hrhev for a tneelLng o f; The itnn iidn itc  td chal-
I scientists to tli'cuss ways of de- 1 lengc in the new u ro io -a l. in- 
j tccting nuclear explosions w ith -'fo rtnanb i said, is Khrushehcv'.-i 
- -Inte-j tional A.'joci.ition for the Ad- tinu- dcm -.n-tra tinn i i out having international in.stvcc- insistence that nn-sitc in'iJCC
ci. up!vancenicnt of Colored Peoph'l 'Ihc laevious d a '’ a n iixcd i Hut.'ia arc not ncce-:-
m  Negroes Wcdnc-dav j;rou.. which trhv l 'i f .  dcscgre- Secretary Dean Pui.-k, sary becrni.'c mc.ans e.xi.-t to d -
E r itx li Aviatio ii M .U i-tiT ct-ntury was tlic rccond Vatican 
Julian A n n ry  \i> it« il a S*„-vu-t jex>uneil. 
ju rc ia ft factory known a-, i
few We'terncr!-, Am.ery told ';M T A L  D IF F E E llN C 'tii  ̂
rf'i>orters t-n his arrived heie > m u it confess w ith  jo>
Wednc.'dav With a in ta 'I pa ity  jU i'it lo  fa r the events of this 
o f^cu  n ti- t f  and evin ttv for a ! council_have oiwned up a larger
Stepped-Up Protest Plan 
Made By Integrationists
lwo--.vcck Veil he h-'ced t-» 
d.; Cl i.e. IJur laa s pai e tr i,-  
grc.'s and see any tp ;nc facih- 
tif,'; “ w li’ch Huy wi.iuid hke to 
rhow u v "
J.N C K SO N . M i . e  > .\P  
g r a t i c n i . - t ' j d a n n r x l  t o  .>
«if*<ci.n’‘ '.r..tinn'» in th'.i M b its -, told
i ip p i  S la v  c a p ,'a ! t i- 'la v  d e .'i. ite  n ig lit  at ,a la l l . ' .  ;:n tc  a lunch  c o u n te r was at-
i!u- i-ionun- of s.duc to c n - :  M s i . i , , b.^-rvc
ir.,.c h f.i [Kihiv c-f instant a r - j y j , n a t i o n a l  Thriing,> of white |>crsons ga-
holidav. Stores w ill be uj'cn to - 'th i rtui on Capitol Street
"Gold-Draln" 
Talks Set
very ftebie Riid lia lf hearted.
•'Only in the E».st Kootenay 
deanery t j  there anything Ilka 
a fustained dialogue taking
place.
•'We are Dot called to ecunten*
spate fur the icconcding w o r k jd a l liieeting Ivecause we en)oy 
of Uhc s p i r i t  U-twecn th e !o r like it. but becaufc i t  1* a 
thurchc.w”  he ‘ aid. | i i ’.atter of olscdiencc to tlve Lord
"G reat an<l iiuportant differ- of the church
ences .still remain to divide u» 
and theic cannot be resolved by 
fiat.
"Nevcrtiie lcss the fresh winds 
cf C liristian courtesy and can- 
,dor arc evident and the iiros- 
I (x'ct for the eventual rc-union of 
; Christcndorn are brighter now 
t than tlicy have ever been.
"Ecum enical encounter is not 
llic  jilace fo r those who want to 
store pwint.s; it exist.s as a form  
of agony in which b 'lh  parties 
to tlie  encounter work painfully 
towards a more adequate dis­
cernment or the w ill and Body 
of Christ,”  he said.
I See further stories page 3).
ri-'t.-,.
"W e're not gomg any where 
b .. (i'lXn un Cdfii.oi Street, a N incti'rn  pcr.'.ons vvcri
M , ' », ippi leader of the
NAMES IN NEWS
Penticton 
Man Hurt In 
Plane Crash
..............pret<: conference Wt-d- , tect nuclear evv h>: ioii.« fit-;n
I n e . ' d a y  that the U.S. govern-; oub-idc the te rrito ry  of any 
inent consldcrij it  is important Uountry,
, to "keep try ing  to achieve' Husk told rci>ortcr.s Wrdncs- 
,, , ,  . agreement" w ith  Russia on a day "vvc don’ t think so."
r n ^ .  «.o , h „ *
A few white .'"'dh .s! | thing which can be i-.xplore<lin four demonstrations Wcdnc.s-. nc.'ilav
id.IV.
I it  bruught to 117 tlu 
of arrc: ts ;,inco picketing 
,-it-in dcmon.strnlions against, dents, 
segregated lunch eoiinter.s in Demnnstratnr.s lurc.sted for 
downiown .'ti cs .slarted h c ie , iiicketing were charged with
I'l'ucsdav, di.splaying a placard without a
Two white yiuitiis were hurt 
Wevlnesday night when Negroes 
tos'cd lirlcks through the wind- 
fhield of their ear in a Negro 
section, Hut there was no vii> 
lence during Wednesday'.s <hiv-
slv ppeit in front of the pi'Act.s, d isariiiam ent experts have | s rientlfica lly  and technically to
n l n’̂ V n o  ' o ' " " ' " I ' !  worked out constitutc.s the Ir.t- lgc t a ixrsilive re.sult." he said,il arul OtfHTwise tlicre w rrc  no i n c i - ____________________________________ -______________________
Commons Takes First Step 
To Defence Policy Body
IH -rm it—a new city lav 
Some of the pickets went 
limi> when iioliee n|ipeare<l. 
n ie y  were carried to tlie paddy 
wagon bv Negro trustie.s who 
:icconi|)anied the officcr.s.
Accord Reported In Offing 
For Paying UN Congo Bills
WASHINGTON 'CP) — De. 
fence Fioduetion Mini.ster M,
'Hudt D ru ry  of Canatta i>lans 
to confer w ith Defence Secre­
tary Hotvert McNamara at thei 
Pentagon Juny 0 amid di.--quict-| 
ening rejiort-/ tlu it the White]
House Ilians to intensifv it.s; ,• i *
buv-A iu.nean di.ve to plug a , ’ ^ ‘ ^  ‘ ‘ ’ T , wlulo optimhstlc tha t
I : I t - e  ,11  ! l!epresentative.s of We,'tern and, agreement eventually w ill bes
‘ .. . I . lAfro-A.‘dan countries met iir iv - j liammererl out. thought the bar-
ntely at the Unnadian mission gaining could continue info nextCanadian informants ;a iil it w ill be D rury 's  intention to
drive home to McNamara th a t- '" '' '^  sources week,
Canada ha.s a ehroiiic deficit in j'G 'o rtc d  Ihc^- were near agree- Jho group also was rciaortcd
m teniational trade w ith  the i*. '.'‘''.’ " i  •'''"'■‘"K *" •b'Teement on a set
eo.sts of UnitfHl Nations peace- of principles fo r me in future
Altlon .McF,*chrfn, 51. of Pen-
t!< ton. wa.H cut and brui.<ed in 
tlie ein.-'h of hi.s .'-ingle-cngine 
plane as he made an emergency 
landing in a farm  field Wednes- 
tia v . at Haratsio, Wl ,. Me- 
Knchrvn. idone on a fligh t to 
h i- home fiom  Willbridge. tflilo ,
Soviet Whalers Operating 
300 Miles Off BCs Coast
OTTAWA (CPi — The Com- Wcdne.sdny. the Commons fin- 
mons takes the f irs t  stej) today iLshcd it.s eight - day throne 
to do what L ibera l and Conserv- .'peech debate without any fur- 
atlvc governments in the pa.st ther te.'d of .strenitth for the 
said cannot Ire done—create a I m inority  L ilx ra l goveriunent. 
committee o di.scii.s.s defence | E a rlie r in the debate the gov-
IKillcy.
Defence committcca until now 
have been llmitevl to reviewing 
e,xpendilures. Tlie prcvioirs gov­
ernment headed by John Dief- 
enbnker and the form er LUk uiiI 
government of I/ iu is  St, Lnu-
 ....., S E .\T n .E  f.M ’ i —.A llO-vessi-lI an inlcti.silled s e n r  c h for
wn.s in gixxl ('(indilioii in ItarnlxH) wlialiiw! fleet is operating whales.”
ho |iitid . ; mlle.s off the Washingtnii- Catcher iKvals luive been olv-
. l l r l i ls l i  Columbia eoasf. theU ervw l w ith  whnles in tow* objectcrl to commlP
Rt. Rev. J. R, M ukhm or, United States bureau of com-i evhlence of whale carcasses has 1 
niiH tcintor of the Unitevl C hurchdttercial fi.Nlierics rcporied Wed- been observed abotird the moth-1*^ decided only by the
of Canada, .said WedneMlny T o r -  nesday. i er ;,hip.”  > cabinet and then .submitted to
51r. Jtisiiee J. <1, Rultan W’t'd- \veek
onlu is B lupuir-soaked city w ith ' Prc.sciice of the 7tK) - fm d! jp , n i><.ii,,vc(l the
►ngging morals. mother ship and 19 catcher | jO
llx.als was firs t ob.MUved l.ust 1 whales In the last few day.s.
.said legional d liecto i i y\ {-ateher Ixuit was .spotted
of the Queen 
and the fleet
,, , ...................  working filowly
, ,, , . ‘ ’ I 'l toward the Gulf of Ala.skn,
vm iok '' Hulchln.son said,
Jo.ime “ ‘•n u i’il. '>'<• '5 > e a r y T h e  observations were made 
V. I i i e c o m e  more dlspet '-ed since *•>’ n bureau iilano and btironti
ne-day Im ixeed a foiir-year Jail .Samuel J. Hutchinson, Hut at ] w-iihliV '1(1 m i l e s  o 
sentence on Frank M arlin  Sam. that lime the Heel was believed c h a r lo tte  l' I ids , 
eonvii ted In Vinnlirook h‘ -st in,.|-,.iy uiakiiu; a lo iilm e vo \age ' t,, ii,, «■,
ueek of lua io lio ie i.le r | „  tlm 'nO flll front Moiltevicdo ' ' • ' ’w m n.'laught
death of his wile.
Maine home and tiie rl to rob a 
7'n i' pl.m bank with a 1o\ 
l-i.stol, wa.s te le ii'cd  Wedne.sdny 
111 I us,oil' of her parent!..
Ilcf Itoulton. ns.sistuiit Kam- 
h"ips ih i t r l i t  fo lesler Mild the 
f i le  .situation I. .M'lltiUs. We 
ahead' havi. 7.T tires burning, 
vs n il 1,1 new lues reporled OV'er- 
iiig h t,"  he said, ",\dd  a lew 
irio ie niid our hnnd,s w ill be 
fu ll,"
,\t lo rn fjr  ( ir n rm l Rolirrl llon-
n rr  of H n ti'h  Coluuiblji saul 
W iwliie-d.i'’ the H govern- 
iiieiit'.s help to (Mp.irio in it.s 
Inv e-digation into ,|uek traits- 
lo 'tio ii' involving Northern l>n- 
l« i lo N a iu ia l G,is Compntr> D
"I'o  oiivnill--n We aie jihni to ex­
tend lUnl W'luld hi'pe to iC'Civc 
in 'in d ln r e iit uii •,!ane.
Painting Sold 
To Mystery Man
1.11.\ I it iN I CP ,\ 111'  stery i
II I 1 I-'II I .OI.mI.I piOcl J’ .'l.lHKl I  
'| .n > "  U iilne-du,' at ,‘Sothe.) 
t ’ ■ iiU loo'-', f-ir ,1 V ilhigc I
‘ i i . ie  I--, 'lie itbti eenturv Cn-j 
I .11 ,o'.i t (oineliu-( K iiegh-
. d ll Is the h igh iy l pi ii e ever;
I ’ auelloii (or a Iviiegh-I
o tle 'ud l lead Henv e rb ii- ik  I
. ;hl one p iisa teh  fur 
f ‘ 1
Parliam ent fo r apiiroval.
fir.st obfcrvcd, "ilno, Indicating personnel.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Tories Charge Liberal Arrogance
D 'r j’AW.\ tCPi   Cliaige.s of Liberal arrogance and
I ’on 'ervallve ii 'c  of forged documents flew Ihiekly in the 
Commons today .is Prime M inister Peaijon and Opposition 
Leader Dlefcnliaker t.mgled over a .‘ peeeli iiy Mr, Pear,.on 
In Toronto,
Ottawa Deposits Up In Bank
D'ITAW .\ (CPi Gnveirim eiit of Canada deposit;-, In-
crea.ed $1 ,H.’ir),lHM) to .5lo,n7,utMl in the week ended May k’O. 
th 'i H.iiik ol Canad.i lepo ite il tixlny in its weekly finam.'ial 
i.'.ale;v.ent,
Fugitive. Asked To Surrender
k /n 'A W A  iC P i — Fugilive Wclilon Clian w ill Iw given nt 
least I'g ruonlhs In Cimiula If he eluxises to fiu rn 'iidcr and 
end Ills long tun from de(KU tatioti, liim ilg i atlon Mlnl.vter 
Guv k'avieini |old ll'.e Coimiion.s tiHla.'.
Jones Wins Indianapolis Race
IN D l.W A P t iL l ' i  i .M’ ’ Parnelli .loiie > won the I7th 
Iii< li.u ia|silii .Mx'-ini',' I.III.I laee tod.iy with .Scot, iiia ii .limmy 
I Uu k foreuig him to .■ i . eoul-Miia, lung pace.
Canadian Ship Picketed
MILW AUKKM lA P '  - Two men were nrres.tcd tixlny
wlieii idxait ?li plckei-i in Ix.ats and axhore converged on n 
Canadian gram vc'-.el, Sheilff's de|.uiie, t.iok the u,en Into 
e',-,i. d> (ui a l'i gi'dh eding 111 iHiiit'i and -< rved notice on
RON Booster 
Under Way
O'lTAWA (C P )-W itli a costly 
n irc in ft iirogram  nearly paid 
for. Hie defence department Iti 
embarking on an expen.sivc na­
val constnii’tlon program,
'I'he defence budget ineaented 
to Parliam ent Wedne«da.y by 
the government includes $(5,400.-
000 n,i the r ta r t on a $,'574.(K>O,0(K) 
)iiogrnm to build eight frignte.s, 
Vot.l of the fihlps hs esilinatcd 
at .$11IO.(KIO.OOO, their equipment 
at $l7fl.(MM).(K)0,
Mennvviitle, the co.st of cqui|>- 
jilin f (dght HCAF squndroiis in 
Europe w ith CF-104 low-level 
je t iMiinber.s hai climbed to 
$4(58,000,(KIO or $48,000,000 more 
than the orig inal lU.'i9 estimate.
Pope Reported 
Improving
VATICAN C m ' - n i e  Vatican 
today re|Kirtcd further Improve­
ment in the Condition of Pope 
.loiiii and raid lil'i heniorrhages 
had, censed for the preimnt.
1 A coiiuiiunique, a ltlio iig li care 
fully Worded, emphasl/ed n new
lop tlm hm  nt the Vallcnn eoii- 
' eeinlng tlie Rl-,vear-old Homan 
Catholic ruler, who had been 
near .(cath 48 hoiir,‘i previously 
'Die communique said treat­
ment of hemorrhages, provoked 
by a tdoinncli tumor, had pro­
duced gixxl re-,lilts "th iinks lo 
Hu 'Hong flb ie  of the august
ernment -surviveil two non-con- 
fldenco motions.
The op|M*sition jinrtie.s settled 
for n voice vote on (he gov ern­
ment’,s motion for an addre.-.s 
in reply lo liie throiu! ; iM'ceh 
that o|)ened the .se.ssioii May 1(5,
bircnker AJun Mncnnughton 
declared the outcome in favor 
of tlic  government but Conserv­
ative House Loader Gordon 
Churchill called "on flivb.lon" 
lo remove any suggi-.stion of 
unanim ity,
DOESN’T w a n t  I l l . lK T lO N
A highlight of the closing of 
debate on the throne speech 
Wedne.sday wa.s a speecli by
Doiigia.s FLsher iNDP   Port
A rthur) in vvlilch he m id  there 
should not be an election for 
at least 18 nioiilhs,
'I'he li II r I y deputy House 
huuier of the NDP .said all par­
ties - (specially the Liberal,', 
and Conservatives-neisi lime 
to reorganize their plalform s 
and work out their leader(dilp 
problems.
U.S, and tliercfore .--hould Ih' ex- 
cludi'd from  any new U.S. gov­
ernment efforts to curb federal 
buying in foreign market.:.
Under cu ircnt production- 
.shai ing m rangcmcnt.'-', Canada 
(iblains more order.s from the 
U.S. than the U.S. doe-, from 
Canada, giving Canada a favor­
able balance in this .iiH'cific 
field, Canadian authorities are 
rcjio ited content w llli pie.sent 
nrr.ingemeiit.s and do not want 
to see Hiem dl-durbed.
However, tlie U.S. govern­
ment has been walcliing it.s gold 
reserves ste.ulily decline mainly 
bccflifse more American doliarn
keei'ing forces In the la.vt lu ilf 
of this year.
One .source said the agree­
ment m ight p o s ,s 1 b 1 y lie 




TORONTO fC P l-P o lic e  rein­
forcements were ordered into a 
.search here t(Klny for n man 
who stabbed two men In the 
ar going abr()a(l truui c(unlt’ig ’; ' ’ ‘‘ t*« f‘ '»’ npparciil reason, 
liome. Some of Hie.s’e d o ila ri are] Staff In.spcclor Walter Segce,





HONG KONG (Ite iiters) - This 
dnniglit-.'.triekcn Hrill.sh colony 
today imported its fir.st bulk 
.shiiunoiit of water -but i t  w ill 
lie made Into lemonade.
'I'he watel -9,'iO,00(1 gallons of 
It -was imported b.v one of 
H'liig Koiig ’.s biggest soft drink 
n ia iiiifiictiirer.':. Iiard-lilt b.v the 
in'olonged drought idiaig vvitli 
other iiid iirtrles  and fn rim 'r'i.
who led the west-end .search for 
the attacker, ra id ; "The ,stnl>- 
bing.s were completely tcm.e- 
l e s .s .  .They could easily have 
been two niurder.s. The man 
imi.st be mad,"
Leon McQiiarrie. 4:i. wa.s 
stabbed between the ilio lllder 
bladcN whili! walking lionie. He 
vva.u taken to hospital where o f­
ficial,s described hks coMdilion 
as " fa ir ly  good."
Five iiiin iitcs after Hie find  
attack, Jacob Fiigal, IIH, was 
knifed in front of his home. 
A fter iio.spital treatm eiit lie wan 
relea'ied.
Inspector Segee raid the two 
v ic tim s  did not know each other 
and raid they iiad no ciieinteK,
POSE FOR CAMERAWOMAN
CadiJy Shows Up Again
V I C T O R I A  (CPi - C a d l M i o -  
r n u n i . i  l i i u i  r e a r e d  hi.s u g l y  
l i e a d  a g a i n ,  g a i n i n g  o n e  d l s -  
c i ( i l e  b u t  l o d i i g  a i i o l i i e r .
.Sny.'i N e t t i e  l io- ,: ; o f  H r a i i -  
d o n ,  M a n . ,  w h o  i ' h o to , , i ' 'a p h e d  
m m e H i I n g  vvh t l i -  v k s lH n g  M i l l  
H n , ' , V i i i i e o u v c r  b .h in d ;
" I  j )uw  t i l l s  t h i n g  i n  l l i o  w a ­
t e r  a n d  I r u 'd i e d  d o w n  w i t h  
m y c a i i i e r a .  I ' m  s u i e  i t  w a ' i  
t h e  C a d d v  w e  h a v e  p a d  
a b o u t , "  
f ’ a d l i o l  o ' , im  u.,, o r  ’ ( ' .a id , '  , 
lu i f i  IhU ' i i  t u r n i n g  u p  in  V a m  
c< o v e r  l i i l a n d  w a 1 e r » f o r  
a l x a i t  40 c a r . - l o n g e i , i f  I n ­
d i a n  l e g e n d  ha.s a n y  b a s l r .
H u t  I l a r r . e  G i l b e r t ,  H r c n t -  
vm kk I  H a y  b o a t  o w n e r  w h o  
f i r s t  re |H » r tc d  s e e in g  th e  .m i -  
jK *n t  2.1i yea i 'N  a g o ,  to o k  n, l o o k  
a t  M i s s  Ho.ss'  p i c t u r e  a n d  ' a i d  
W e d n c 'd a . v  n i g h t  he belie>, es 
( ' a d d ' , '  1-1 n o t h i n g  b u t  a n u m -
li«Lau,«t
gethernc'
" I  was equally convinced 
I!.'! .vears ago that 1 had m'cm 
Uadd.v," he ra i'i. Now, he’.s 
"ine line il l o  b e l l  i ’ v e tiijif| 
everything ’;een l.s laua lion 
Caddy hii.'i bei-n ealleil a 
pridi' of ;,ea lions before aho 
H gutiie ilng of k ille r wluile.s, 
a .school of elephant 'eahu lo 
Idng herring and a barnaele- 
eneni, l e d  log.
HIlIlN MV 5I.$NV
He h.a I been lepoi led liv a 
,lu: llee III Hie IM ace, a 1 I eu- 
e; ( d lo ii 'ie i I'o'le.v liol, a 
!•" cep; lakes W illliei , ek i 1; of 
the Icgl lalure, i hip eapl.dn , 
tugl'ioat m i'll, and a to im er 
chief Justice of Sa ikateliewan, 
among d'.izena of nilier.s, 
fdg.hlings have come fio iu  
lil t atlout I ", I I ' Inlet aii'I I - 
I land [doll' ( 'an:,i'm’,' ouUiv.i t
L
O n e  lu t i i t e r  r lo i . -u m e i i te d  Id a  
i . t i i t e m e n l  w i H i  I I  v v l tn es ' ica  
v . 'hen h e  .'.aid a s e r j i e n t  ro ; :e  
a n d  d e v o u r e d  a  d u c k  w h i l e  i t  
l a v  hi Ih i i  v v a l e r  10 f e e t  f r o m  
M il I b i n ' .
M r , ; ,  ,M. E ,  D a v i s  o f  i ' u i f o r d  
H i i r b i r  o n  n e a r b y  S i d l s p r l n g  
I s l a n d  M l . 'a  s h e  l i a «  ( lee i i  
C a d d y  " m a n . v  t i n i e i i "  s in c e  
fit si g l i m p ' l n ! '  h i i i i  in  . l i i n e ,
h i ;*:.,
" I t  l o o l n i . l i l . e  a  U io i n d r u m i  
g i e a t  i n a k e  a b i u f  l.’it) l e e i ,  
l o n g ,  v . l t h  a b l n ' . 'n - g r e y | , s h
e o | o i  , , , d i l l  k ,  l l f .e  m o t  t, , ( a
m o i i ' l c r ' i  n i c , "
P l j r t t o g r a p h e i " ;  w in  
V i l  I l o ' p l e t u H '  H l l o u g h  
i t i o n g  g h r i a  t,. M i ld  t h e r e  a p -  
p e a r e i t  to  b e  a n o s e ,  e y e  a n d  
l o i i g i i e  v i ' d t ih i  o n  a I n n i i c - l l k e  
li< (kI,
'I h e  c o i i i p i e  •,Io n  n p p e a i  i d  to  
.,x'Gi»Grobta.<4hitUiuL.iiU~aUlitttiur..
IH-nec-keeping oixtratlons.
Western nation.s taking part, 
bc.sides Canada, were IJrltBln, 
Hie U.K. Sweden and The Ncth- 
erinnd.s, Tlieso countries, along 
w ith iiliout 10 fithcr.s, have Indi­
cated willlngne.ss to make vol­
untary contributions toward the 
forcc.s f;o that a.sKcs.smcnls o f 
IcK.s-dcvcloped natlonti could Ixj 
cut.
'Die extent o f the voluntary 
jin.vment.s and «.‘i.sc.sHmcnt c u ti 
t.s s till In be worked out. Sec­
retary - General U 'H iant ha.$ 
asked authority to ciicnd $33,- 
()(i(),()(K) on 'I lie  Congo force In 
(he rcm atndcr o f the year w ith  
$9,500,000 on the UN emergency 
force in the M iddle Ea.st,
Seize Strauss 
Says Israeli
T E L  AVIV, Israel (Heutcrfi) 
An Israeli lawyer a.sked police 
today to arre.st the former West 
German (t e f e ii c e m ln litc r, 
Franz, - .loscf Hlraiis:), who i t  
v isiting Israel as the gucf.t of 
Premier David Meii-Giirion.
Michael Landau hxiged a 
coni|ila int w ith  iiolicu against 
Ktraiiss. rc(|uchting lil.^ (letcn- 
tlon to aii'iwer cliarffeii of .Sec­
ond World War crimes against 
the Jewlhli p e o p 1 e. crimes 
agalii'it h n in u n i t  y anil war 
criniei;,
Laiidau in tb " past ban rc|i- 
rchcnteil the Comiuuniiit |mrl,y 
and afflila te il boillc'i.
The complaint was .'.ubiulttitd 
nn behalf of two i)ersons--Mri!, 
Hand Levi-Iloe;;'i and Abra liiin i 
I„ind 'iiuann - • wlio ajiplled fo r 
the ari l'; t of Mtrauiis to ensuro 
tiiat lie be brought to tr ia l.
(.See Photo on Page 7),
Woman Convicted 
In Burning Death
H A I/n M O IlE  (AP) A 21- 
>ear-old n iglit chdi strip |ie r, 
AluHlne tfdoMa (if Jiufftdo, N » \ii 
ban bc' ti eoiiv ieb il of m urder­
ing a I'lllp ino  doctor,
She wiu. eoiivieled We<lne)da.y 
of flrsl-degrcc* murder in llm  
iiidied Ulo.'lHk ('f fl'" ' Dcogradas Cu#- 
' tro Deh'iii, ear-old chief 
rt'ddent of oil .tetrica and gyri- 
aeeology at fit, Joiicph'ii Hos­
pital,
(’ANAIIA'K llir ill LOW








r« fiM * fH M ft I  niMtrvlMutt 
XasBy S. iu w k r t  w%» eiH-wid 
erwttieel s i BjTv CImiI' 
l« ff » l t t t  UNk mmmaI Bkee^ 
ta^VftMXMjvw. U t }'-««• 
D- &eh«f of Vail- 
n e  »,€, C k * * W r  
o l 131 W « i f iA i i i te f *  
• • 4  $e«r«b e l <«a4« 




c4 Um  cotn)MA*4 m tia  ead 
auiWlMRwiUry IMEMW »»«a4> 
In f  M tiroetK i taM*4 la  tk i
I 'w i t r t l  b ti4 |« i* r ’y 
tecf««»«4 by U IA . tM , li l  
m « 4  •  ri»* el
1.1 per rea l trew  Ue* I t l M I
mntmm  ef
Ov*»-*^ »a»«u*l may be 
»r«lc4 Atws a t •  reavtll e f a 
•iu4y of t>e«iJble a«iMM»mlaa ta 
g itvsrtm m x  a*fajiicati«a a*4
|tf« fra m i
CiHt e l *14 i f f  pami:ioaa— 
» «  iB d tK M  la b u d ffia ry  « v  
la y i -  r tM i lo  tTM.GW.GQO 
from  |t l i,S U ,IM
Rail aubaMlaa eeaUaued; 
MO.OM.MO to r thtHI «»•♦<«• 
tiv# year petxttng le flita lton  
baiM l on MarPheraeet royal 
r<»mmliiloo re jo r t. tIC.OOd,- 
GOO roU - baeii ea l l& t  freigbt 
rata taeraaN.
Z>efcAee budgot up Dl.OU.* 
M3 to 11.131.113,331. due al-
moal entirely lo recent armed 
(orcea pay iarrcaae.
DtM charm tip ttt.BIT.lOO 
to tMl.OM.IOO.
Another 133.000.000 aoufht. 
1( n e c fiia ry , lo r unemploy­
ment loiurance fuad.
fede ra l ea rry tu f eoita «hi 
temporary wheat re ie rve i up 
by Sn.U3.000 to Ul.JJf.OOO.
Health and welfare depart­
ment estimatea up llOI.OOi,- 
301 to I I , 304,110,331.
OTfAW A lCf'» -  t l -  tor * • .
U w a i  p t is *  te ::y**r «*ssn64 , i « * ^  a
U ii*ad  fl»SI#-,W i !>»« w# » « '  A t u u  a-sa* wiB-t, u u - i,^  ei«
!y « * i uz t - y  uiixJt .««*,,.v4 t*ua.,*Ur« a ...... .
fiiai > H-XliiMi feifl ilJ T - iU  Jtae vUicr tO
».*>.* ;4.e J—'fI
iAe " M i i i , *  ■' * U b I  5 'i  y t o i l  
♦MufWii Ml .1101, ajMi 
tiMUi" laa IRTI M a r i t i m e
TW ij- to iiiy  »a**a
v r L V t  vie '.r
! ' * . ! ! * » >  tO i’.i 1."*
U«s IJ4C.\ vSKfilUi'
suetcfc of wctoei'B tto u r ie  be* 
ta f«B  e-»t *ad •e - il The,
; MFRA p*'. rr.ec; a  a e ii5,.i:ked us' c«.iim»,E4er accused tise Uuiuid
to M * r t ’-uwi-» siuff-er* accesi BtM iti Wtdat;*day o l ip j is g  oa
k.m  a *  «;aj»;rU i-d v ra u a i, ®l liS3 - model H ua iia *'
Cesad* to  ra ilw a y ;ro ta ,•» fir«d i . t o i  milea m io a)
its iw iM i* 'IS  l ie  A tiao iic  paov-■ Facific ta j ' f t l  are* May I I  ajadi
i£.c«i ;tS. The Soviet news a fm c y l
a a V e r n .m # e t to re -' Quoted tae Soviet com -!
raiiways- 
t \ -  was duickaed to ife* a*-#- 
§imt.umiM3f esttanato* to r tp-x
Wliy.; ttMX —
I 'M 'M  >t#r,
1 \ *  L itw iu i 4u it . i tu . r s t  t i 
4 » . j  taac iiji » b * t u-* tot- 
saer €e«*e.i'v auv* *a:i..ULUL'*■ 
tt»a to i—pay 'leKincuiir-j"'‘ .s'-tO- 
to Uto f* iiw » y i 
fie ids t rato* stowa w t ie  p#*--' 
a pwimaneat pro-i* ax.a. 
:airt«d at elum atinx eome of 
■ilM m ajor liis  of t ie  r» il* a > i 
' 1%* motsey wilJ fee fcanakdi 
.by t t *  le a *.fil Riitojd of 
" i'w«.i.wur.iiji*i*r* It
. I««i4 Ui Use lai'wai'S 'ut>'.U-< a 
.tefttsul* daeigMd tu 
i» * i*  iite c e ir i f i*  4m ic.u,u..4 
tbaca t&e It&A ( rr t ib v ra te  :.a- 
jo '* * *#  ef I f  per teat IN * ik~.-
'b a rk  fcu f-f** l&« j.,-






VA’m ’Ato c m r  tH a iito rit 
foywi .J iiiii. w'iw (NHPwared
today to t *  v\wi'tiBu.iQ4  »«- 
liaiaace to £ui p a ve  
t«B.«a fi'tsm a p«*»*ut tu » - 
t i  kmvM is t  i i i  itoM im ty.
f t to  tt-yea t'tod  p w n ffe  
p a ^ a t f t e r .  A i i n i i  & to- 
cauy uved to id  
Ika  latJwr. Batuato Ms*- 
« *;ii hvrvj to 11 and to* 
PjO'toar, M aim niu i, bved to
I Coast SiU Port Agent Shot 
i In Back By Unknown Assailant
coast wHhwi 'Che taW ir ee iM ie e i
the rrewa id  iw*ue a li^ . .  I
I VAMOOCWE.R (CTt —■ Ried|d»«« M ioad the **at.
Hcaa»ae*. Va,«««.uiv«r part **« « t| TW  fw naaa  tsrad itoixugih th*
■ u | site Saatarcf* iB i* 'i» a ta » *l | bach w aato*. s ia itonsg iM  
tUiuttB 'la d ',  wu* »xk»i  sa dM tfiaa i-. Scuiut peik-is pcBcU'Utod
 ̂bach early today tae e ikdtfiM:. | the »««t aa4 • ‘w aM d  the pert 
He was tteated sa haaptai iae i|N W t 
& S K r w w ie t* aad laieaaed. | ta h l the ehr
busiM#*..
L k u  IWMbM 9*L' has i#y« ». vto irttt
d i j ^ l e  wt'th Iha Cs»*4!«.« la  bar
MOSCOW *APi A Soviet'
OiJ&ef a |«4  at which reia- 
ttve* of l ie  fs p o  died: 
t W k  Z •  V e r  i e, M , the 
Pvvpe'* si»wr. Tereu*. 13; 
aud to* tJ iia r. An«li«. 71 
Tba Fut'W * ttotee young#* 
beothers n o  s till (tt and 
w o r t ia i m  thetr fa m ily ’s 
*.n’ »..U boM;a*s at Sxtto d 
Meat# »e*.r Berfam o They 
are la v e m , Ai, Alfr*iio.. U , 
»im1 M . A n ite r ,
AiauBta, I*  Tl,
Mavsaaey k f t  
aieMMd mMaight to pwt fcli M 3 
. ia  4to ra rpo fl. 1̂  a*w «to A ito *  
I w«ito ot •  mm rAMlaf p *  
M f  ‘ ‘
m u M  i io R t« iA o «  u m m
I OTTAWA tC F i -  C *»w *i 
|M an#d i«  i * d  H a w to f Oarpa** 
U t m  aaaoutoMd Wwteaaday ito 
|l«t««t oMMftaf af IfUAdamrtol
to
Gatoto««» • M#iKwi»d C m m m  
M am taM to* m m  y«ara
A r iv a l  MMinlaittoa awa'w.m«,* 
toto m to d M  M  tito 0 *««t UAas 
haa Mdcludid.. fkitor# tito 
t^Mt LdiuM tito IfU 






tw i  i « m  t o i i  tm AHni
atyto, to«>
t H  La4m  O m  
!% (« •  1 f l - 3 U f
m a rtm m  » 
o to . li i lh a «!^d ,i
’ to t i.  Accaptod fbnn b id i M d *to  
.; tioA rwQUtoto to ta lkd  
;fa r to * fH -fM r-M o t m o r l p ^
 s   r  ,  e s t .. ,
5ha..iow«a ,i.u {t«ci»,iB« to tott. ‘'iwader la the Pacific lar|#t 
in *  *pw.vtai |W,W..WJ *uto ' “ * * •  • •  U..S V p im t i  iw
ikii*.* im a f"■ i»'»<•#.*' La*:* Hi
■J'i« iiMx-ch H.e liMone as 
■:ii#t te:.e. ifc* p>''i •ramws.t said 
la e  iv .jm e f  w -o U i to  coi:us,u«>2 
■ pe£4iii.x tt.e i*,»t’.royat of k^'g- 
£■; e • s 'a J e » t'-jfUefLiiijJ 
'1 a a t.*uc
say the u»n»|.»r'
,.';r4 v w r  S î'v'.et sfeiiw






: tor aa ay«ra#a acMptod m O m  
; prtea M  U t .m  W i i  and a ^ e s  
; raoutoU totaBMi 03.300,000 tor
r iN D A  A -s a E -v r m u ix
l4 jR T  OF spA!.N’ „ Triauiad d**<,:4',e tne a te of *uto«i*tk?fi 
! f p  — TtMJS Cambridge, fcuuM.. TF.st was tn* ire s ra te  pveo 
ina t.rA vt the N a - .tk e f lC  I’f the CiRadisn
U jm xtm  here. **>.* he.National In itjt.a t* tor tha B ’smi
eQ aat* OMaUad OB,
th# »t«-p«f-«.#ftt in w t i t i# *  
an avtrag# a'CC«pt#4 
{*rtc« c f f l .a i.  I l ia  #i.fhth ottor^ 
lag bfusgi tha total valu# s i 
VANCOUV'KR *.CP‘ — i im d ! C M H C -to ld  m « tg it# «  ttsM to
f.ersan* ar# he#pi'B.f th.#ir jeb* ■; this manner to llto.tOO.OOO.
  .
•L«ilDI£S CONmiE
, Tha .suhsidiej a r* ia two leguUtiois U under study,! t.t-iieve* that a h j l l  found in 'Tuesday bv T. H. Wan who was
p a c » * i« s -to 0 ,0(».fe^ for the P-..1 they do ^ t  aapact it  to 'P o r t of Sp*:.a H a itx ir ta i l  rri-1  *I.#ct*d beard of d iree to ri chatr- 
: current yaar, espir in i  Dec M . coma b#f«r» the House until tha ; day may belong to the San Da-1 man for the th ird  term,
•' ; rfiii;co  o# the Spariiih fleet. I {|-jg d jv ittftn ’s annual
; Saisdy u ih ita t, faptato uf lh * tm a e tiB f that 844 y in d  per*o«* ■
Heia etufuevtvt la f| C in the
MW i t i  031041 n t  A lt
OfMti wfTNowT rvtt f f t r t t t f
Two Leading Sugar Refiners 
Roll Back Prices In U.S.
eitn'litrd
w .;t*i ihe rtuvxsvriy. I t — .h**s Sta­ tu !  year,, , meet figure#
a ^iFfun sfeij* 9 t tfesjjj,^ 1̂ , dropp«4 I'd fcwtJnufd
'emp.hsi.ti nvast t — p.**fed co 
, f » 4 i * |  ww'k toir the fc-l.u5d.
He tatd the aniw er Me# t«
-re iaesrfh , voeatK**! pSanninf.
Sfid rc-tra in ijig . 11—
I .?!'-»'*C€>.
I S|'-**si*fc ftaef, i*  t*e.!j#v-#d to'' 
ihsve  toea c if Ch*'-.fua.»*'
Ttb. I I ,  i n : ,
I YORK (AP>—The rocs- s---tar • uits.* item.* aUa ad-i SEEKS lilW E R  T.4XES
; try 's  t * *  leadlRl rzgsf ) v iE r*4  to price. ; OTfAW A tCP..— W a r r  Csr,*-
e ri W adi-sdsy roiSad b s t l  a i    , * , * 4  ttU r jm B C . d ivuton had taken a f i r i l
part nf tha l**3  risa in whc!*-( At Mofltraal. threa m ajor ra - ; t jn m i t  lo w i- ire d  was!step in this dlteytjc® w'sth form-
la i#  sugar prtces Other r e - n » f r {# i  anitouncad today *n-:».cn'|ht Wedntaday in a p re -!»««» ef *  commine# to e ip lo r*
ftoe ri W 'tr* atpecled i..» follow ■'other 2S-e.eiit decreai# in th e . tv.jdje; brie f to the guvernment' s iu d it i already made in B rita in
w tto lfia l#  p rlf#  c f lOA-pouftd toe Canadian M a fiu fac tu rtr* 'I an*l the United S ta tti. 
bags of sugar, Tw'O set thesr' A»*oci*ltoR, T h e  a*»csaut.iai 
price at 11130 and tha th ird at ;a l*o  p reyed  for a new law un-
 ̂ 'shsch a ll fuUv-manufac-
Price# have been cut by M  j iwred foods tm iw te d  into Can- 
cenU each day this week, after U da would be marktxS to imli- 
r ii in g  to the h ighe it level since :,■«;« u -  <-,..jn!ry of (itigiis. %Un\
July. 1820, last Thursday. 's u .h  gtHxl* now g t t  iinfr:ifke-d 
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m * ' tind t>u,tcri are unfui tunateljN
«;Mi!R!ng the S'loeis are Cana-i 
dian. the bnef sant. i
K»«.
Tb« prtf* rtduftton* were the 
first in tha wholesale price of 
tisdustrtal gradts of sugar iinca 
October. 1131. The «»it time 
who'asal* price# f«r grocery 
grades defllnpd wsi Feb. t3. 
1382, etMl that was a 
ary setback.
Tha new nftrtheast price is 
l l l .W  fo r 100 pounds, off 10 
rents. The prtea at the hegtn- 
nine of the vear was about HO,
Whether the price w ill make 
it all th# wav bark to firsl-c'f- 
the-vear levels, t'ade 
dtelinad to ipeculate.
American Sugar Company 
the country’ # largest, 
the flrat m ajor refiner to ru t 
prices and National Sugar Com­
pany. the number two producer, 
followed.
The reduction follows a 
v c rs il In the price of raw suBcr 
that set In T h u r s d a y .  Th# 
wholesale price had risen from 
about 10 cents at the firs t of 
the year to almost 17 cent*. 
The price of five-pound bags
■nser# ar# 1.341 blind persoiu 
in B C. and the Yukon.
DEATHS
I ' J .  AD V tiE R S  K ltX E D
I 5AIGON, Viet N«m ( A P i -  
Two U S. specud fojces advis­
e rs  were killed Wednesday in a 
jC o m m u n iii guerrilla  ambu'h 
patrol in rntiuntam'ii-us Quar.g 
* '* * '* iN g a l province, an American 
m i'ila ry  spoknman said today
By THE CANADIAN rR E IiS  
New Yerk — Mrs. Ju lu n  
lottrces nates, ST w.'e of the edit.f?r m 
i New York of North American 
le rv tce i for Reuters
became! kgrnO'-
New Yerk—Mrs. Harrie t I.Je« A total of 71 U S  artvisers have 
K rc iile r, 34, widow of fam ed; p.f»-ri Killed in the S»uth Viet 
vio lin ist F r i l l  K ren lc r, '.Nam war.
Coat of fam ily  allowances up 
M.900,000 to 1343.300,000.
j Rochester, Minn. — R. I.eigh- 
re -1 ton Goster, 66, form er manag- 
in gdirector of Canada U fe In ­
surance Officers’ Association.
Rcrlna — George W. Holier t- 
*on. 74, fcirmer .•.rcrct.iry of Uu’ 
Sa'k.vtfhewaQ Wheat Pool.
Larchmoat, N.Y’ . — James 
Picker. 80. a Russian-born im-
C#*a*a*«r>M «/ a AviKwa/af iro i t
T h 0  t r i u m p h  o f  
J a n l s  B a b s o n
A  co u ra fe o u t n ina -year-o ld  
Ottawa f t r t  has given tha pr»- 
l io u *  g if t  of s igh t to  many 
lum drw ti of Wmd Canadiaii*. 
In  June Header'# D ige it read 
th# Inspiring alory of Janla 
Hflhson -  a child who spent har 
life bringing happiness to others 
ecrn though th f  her$tli um  
s h u ly  >’>ing. T liia  a rtic i*  w ill 
bring a n.rw enrichment to your 
life, through the meaning sh# 
gave to hers. Get your cojiy 
of June Rcader’a Digast today.
* 1,1. •**#*
Z E N I T H
SEKTir N E A Iia i u s
w4A C Q N TH O aeO  
DYNAMtC R AH ^B






o r n c A L  CO.
1433 iP ll*  Rt. r o  t - m t
fr*M •
T h «  M o iy  o f  
tht girt who 






m iD A Y  BAi 
i A T l ’U D A V
Ooora OpM  B:3B 
Tym  Shows T;BB atid t ; l f t
The Award
of sugar in grocery stores also  ____ _ _ ___ __
had risen, from atxjut .35 cent.*; showed his grati-
to M  cents In the east Some! tudc to the United States by re- 
candles. d e s s e r t s  and other] turning millions of dollars to 
       .......................■■■... I ! Ihc govcmmcnt from the .snk-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS - r " '  " '
TORONTO (C P l—Prices were 
m ostly steady during ligh t morn- 
ing trading on th * stock m arket 
today.
Index moves wars a ll less 
than a point at I I  a.m. and 
■hare volume was relatively 
lower c o lla re d  w ith recent 
scssioni. Ik e  Mem orial Day 
holiday in th* United States 
today, which is being observed 
by most large American m ark­
ets, is mainly restxmsibl# for 
the ligh t turnover here.
Papers and steels were the 
strongest main lis t groups with 
Hayes Steel advancing U i  to 
a new 1963 high of 21, Dominion 
Bridge rising and Algoma, 
Ontario and Rlaters Rteel all 
gaining ti*. Oaina o f V# also went 
to Consolidated Paper, Great 
Lakes Paper and Moore.
Molson A lad decliners with 
a drop of one point and Canada 
and Dominion Sugar and Im ­
peria l Oil each slipped tL  The 
la tte r featured a speclal-alred 
transaction of 10,000 shares at 
84.1 03 a share, five cents less 
than the current m arket price. 
On index. IndustrlniB gained 
.28 to 644.01, gold* .04 to 17.17 
and base metals .83 to 21.1.S3 
Wc.vtern oils dropped ,10 to 
124.05. The I t  a.m. volume waa
703.000 shares compared with
1.007.000 at tha aame time Wed­
nesday.
' Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of th *  Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Price* 
las at 12 noon)
Nova Scotia 7311, 7.1’ i
Royal 771* 77’ a
Tor Dom R3‘ * 63’ *
OILS A-ND QASFJ
B.A. Oil 28’ , 28'it
Home " A "  ' 12’ * 13
Im p Oil 43’ a 41'*
Inland Gas 6 6 'k
Pac I’ et# 14’ , 14'*
Royalite lU a IP ,
MINES
Bralrnna 5. .15 5,60




Hudson Bay .16'* .16'2
Nornnda .17 37 V*
We.stern Mines 4.A0 96.1
St«ep Rock 4 70 4,80
PIPKUNEH
Alta Ga* Trunk .10’ * 31
Inter Pi|>e 8.1 86
North (Jilt 193p JDV̂
Tran* Can 29*11 29'»
Trans Mtn. 14’ * 141,
Que Nat Gas H’ ii 8’ *
Wegtcoast Vt. 14'* M '2
AVERA0E8 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York—Clnaed Today
Toronto
Ind* ■« .28 Gold* t .04
H Metiil.s ( ,M W Olla - .10
K K LO W .N A
DRIVE-IN
Form erly Boyd's 765-5151
Tonite nnd Fri.,
May 30, 31
"Walk On The 
Wild Side"
Starring 
Lawrence llarve.v. Capucine, 
Burbtin i SlanwickC3WBT








Guy M itcholl, Duane Uddy 
.SHOW STARTS AT D U sk
..........    ■■■.    I
<l P
* ^ v \7 w
lead the way of 
fashions to the 
w ater,.. sun... fun
Mciklc's t.ikc the sun-sational route to the summer swim 
and lead the way to sun fun! Take your choice now from 
the new swim suits vvc have houpht just for vou . . . wonder­
ful summer sportswear lor the entire family which arc now 
completely displayed at .Mcikle's. Come in tod.iy.
Comfortable. . .  flattering
Ladies' Swim Suits
High styled swim suits by Jantzcn and Pedigree in cotton 
knits, Hclcnca, nylon and tamicc with firm clasticircd 
fabrics. Beautifully styled with moulded bras and deep back. 
Now in all the new lovely styles nnd colors for summer 
'63 . Sizes 10 to 44.






B C . Forest 18V*
B C. IViwer 20H





C M fk 8 2<t4
('rown Zell (Can) Ofd
DUt Seagrama M S
Dom .Stores I5S
Dom Tar I 8’ a
bum PUy 20 It,
Ind Ace Corp 26'*
Inter Nickel 69




M .'iue ('orp S4t,
ok Helicoideri t 50
Ok Trie I5 t*
Ito thm ani 7S
j.icel of Can W m
Tntder* "A ", 13S
V.ilif.ei". 59
U-'Hed Co'‘p B 36S
\t c  .Steel 8S
\v, ,.,.a,'i.r<U "A " lUS





































fur u hluekiiuf in 50 nntnbcrg ar li'se.-llftlin'lrm; 
$.500 encli iitimlicr dnmii flicrcnffir In a iiiinlmuni 
prize <>r $1,500, Plwycp, nro eligible for (be 
pil/e Of miy fimc during (bo pine, prlzo niiil Mlniier 
•Ictcrniincd cm FARLIKST niimbcjr drHwo.
P U y  CASEY B IN G O
nRRP.'fl Ai.L YOU HAVE TO DOi PURCIIASK ONE OR 
MORE CAREY BINOO CARDS AT 31.06 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRSf.S:
KSI.nWNAi *#••)' Sl»t» — ll«tr *  And'rxa — Bur Slif# —
*>r«U« -  B r l i l« «  M « rv l« *  N l i l l u n  ~
l)i*«>rr — Ctntr*) Baibxa -  r*a# #)■«• alar# -  C#o#'a Nmaka ■#* (iin 
Skaapa — K4‘i  ilraerrr -  Cllanmara Slara — Raallfc I’raSai'lt -  Hto*#* 
#ar»lta -  K I. U Bafallla -  iRduilrlal Naralta -  Jakn'a Oaaaral Rtara -  
lakatlaw Orararr -  VU,|«‘a narkri #hap -  Marlta'a, Varlatr Blera — 
HaftarS Slara ~ Paapla'a faaS 'larkal -  ■kap.a;a>r, t'apri -  Shap-raar 
kaparrtla -  HU'a (1rar„r -  Tlllca'a Drill -  VaH*r nrarrrr - Mltalaa 
kxpplf — I.lar4’» (trararr -  K 1. D Diaarrr — I Ip.aD Malart — I rarlti 
Malar# — !.***'• k«p«r Dri.tr, t l l r  Onlia *#4 ( aptl ™ tlia  nildgra. 
lUaaarr — Carva'a HtUlartU — Palaana naala*ran,a,
■I 1l.*IVDt B*k But#'# aarrla# -  I  II IHa# *  fan rinn't Mail Markal 
~ S.kaalSar Dmatr -  Jalmnr'a Itnthri i,h«p — lap ||a| Diararp -  
daaamaa I’aMa# Hhap -  Dai.taa'a n * . I| *  r«ffaa M.ap
#!;.%( III.ANIII Sulk'a Dr*.<ari B ia lik * * * ,  Craaaa I aa# I,a,kart 
MINril'I.II, Ktl-kara ai-,a
( lA .M F  No. PKFVIOI Nl Y D R A W N
l l f i  L\s ™ N4.1 (i,|H t,.si ... H i . l    ,\.i2 -
Its 11.5 — (iftt) N.17 ()(i7 -  1114 — ( i iy
— N.VJ — 118 — 1112 — N40 — (i.if i — (24 11.1
073 — 112 ~  06.1 12 1—  N32 — 049 — 130
063 -  068 ~  070 127 -  HI — N34  - 062
N36 — 122 - ■ 0.13 - N31 120 - 121 117 - - I
■ 129  I I 11   N i l  ( i l l    114
W e ll T a ilo re d
Girls' Swim Suits
Better qunlity by Jnntzen nnd 
Unulficld in eliiNtlelTcd nnd 
bnxer stylef,. You'll find the 
newpkt .•it.ylca nnd color* for 
young youngstei*.
i ; ' r * x .  2.98 ,.3.98
Rises 
8 to 14X 2.98 „  4.98
Swim Caps






The ideal cnsunl clothes for 
dad nnd the lad when on the 
bench, in the bonl or in the 
ymd. Avniioblo in white »nd 
color*,
noy*' Rliea Men's RUes 
6 to IH
3.95 4.95
( ’nol . a . C’omlorlnble
Beach Shoes
The newest beach and bont 
Nhoc* for men end women 
t h n I I) n V V comfortidiic 





GOLD M E D A L
OLYMPIADES MONDIALES DE LA BIERE 
M O N D E  S E L E C T I O N  
COLOGNE, LE 23 MARS 1963
O L Y M P I A D E S  D E  L A  Q U A L I T E  
M E D A IL L E  D ’OR
The Winner
119 BEACH TOWELS Huge, soft, colorful towch wiili 1 Q C  plain or novelty p rin ts   I#  /  J
Boyd’
Swim Trunks
Finest (lunlity by Janl/en and 
Caulfield, Hmart new styles nnd 
colors In long wmujng fabrics. 
SUoB 8 to 20.
1.98 to 3.95
New Slylcst In Men'*
Swim Trunks
Jant/cn nnd ( ’m ilflc id  extreme­
ly iKiiiuliir swim suit mumifHC- 
tu re i’i have ciuoc oui w iili new 
itv les lilid colol ;. in Men's ctnsti- 
ci/.cd nnd ln»xei .-tyle swloj 




( i l 4




Ih ii Week's Ntinilierv O til - 0(i6,
-----------------------r — I---------------------------
Geo. A  Meikle Ltd.
T h f Stoic o f (Jurtlity  —  Servin ij K c low iu i and D is tric t fo r O ver (i3 I 'c a f*
B U  C o u n t r y
A t e
The winnnr, in in k r iiii lln n iil com petition, of 
the liiKhoat uward in iin i'Iuhh . . , Old  
C ountry Alu . .  . u i|ualii,y I ’.i iiiHli Colum bia Alo, 
briiwi'll in B .C . for nmn- l l ia i i  four (li cudeR. 
I'lnjuy tru ly  prmnitim iiuidil.y , . . ,
cz/i/z /o r  Old Country. c4le
cnurAiNs Mone y u a n  io ; ;  m o o r ariH ir 
T H F  C A R  L I N O  It Rl  W I 0 I I  S ( H C . )  I  I D
ll i l j  adveilliiimnt Is iu)t riiblidicd ni hy the
ti^ini Cfidlmi Boiifl 01 t>/ lha (iueiniticiii ol Hntirh Coluirbit
No. 91.07 I ,:p>
^  ■
Anglican Kootenay Diocese 
Opens Synod in Kelowna
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
85 Delegates Registered 
For 36th Diocesan Synod





iA g i i  c f  toe
>.,« V.e Aii




: t  tae e k e c y U 'c  b i v c
_>L'h UiL'cihl la toe I'l'ub-' 
uu i^  <.%iX gic-uy" ia i j  te-
j're iide ia  Mis.
HeSlew e i f ‘.
I'he iiiiaM  ir- i
itjJ iK li"  {jxVi'ge t  I; 
tk..>d. Ms'5 iA t i  (h
R E ^ n r rE c iH o
ofw fttn t (it t h *
AT  tb * Synod, k f t  to r igh t; Arch- E. C lia rch iii arxl Aian F. 
AagUckii ct^coa i \  U. W yatt, Wirtktua U rcua i, idt nd Koassiaiwl




Gi a  ̂e
, Mi's
Murtciu to the 50 meinber* rJ the Sadie Pi>j.a>vii h i!r» . Jack
X ortii K tlow jia  P rA  at ihG .-ea- VVeklrr. Mss, L i ia  Vu'wisg, Ms»,
■ s u i’s fx a l  laecttog at the'Helen Ur:»cbak and Mrs. Edum  
' M artin  Ave ii-e  ekn iec ta r)-; Field.
j school Wednesday night. j Because o f the shortage of
Tt«e hi,
sista, i l l
s,> i,,r 
u» y. i.s 
sc.,*-*
H tV lc ';;
The !'«,v«da.v s.v&.d i» 
h«kl i t  l i v  i j j
H i  11 t «  S..:iarG iiU .l A ic
owiia The U»t .\>a.<d ua> heki |
tiv> ye-sirs as'-i at ;
A li.'tfel 1-! s i h a ie l
t < tA  isca; i i i  i.4 Uie
'»!:,e staslrd w;Ui
H c 1 y f t  M  !
M Kh,H ;’ s C ti i i ih ,  a id  uas T4- 
; k'Wrd I 'i h s e iS li it  ia
H t-d vh  h»;J
S c i s a  west
a !u i.>sc£.
tee oa •(*«  srd»h,i$>. awi the 
w m ntsi't su.'uU»ry, fey Ui*„. t i .  
S.. Sdiive, ^aeaidejit,
TU'Uiiday-** oaociade
•  lib  a rci'O ft of tb * laoiTUEataif 
cv«-!H,rtte* ta t i *  evmaig, fok 
k'wed by the Archd.e*<\*’» re- 
C'tv-.i\£» I from  tb* Okaaagaa aad
a  Ke';-1 K«>tt'i.ty», Nest i» the Rural 
I I k i i i i '  re|:«arts from  tb* areaa
‘ v i  E a s t  a n d  W e a t  K o o t e n a y i
i »{«1 N o itb  and Souib Giaaagaa.. 
! Eui,.«,.i,y u  th* t r i « t  <nt tb * Dko- 
lesiSi plwiaiisg *,ftd
U.*sd
t'.)B tT iday after Ik tly  Coeo* 
I5VJS1..*! at I  a m , tb* §yii**d r*-
t i ie ; ixscveaci at W T i a m , •U h  tb* 
ielectioo c f the eaecutiv* aikd of 
t&aerws) by aelegatea to general and pro. 
•4 u i ’.h vuK-iai syw id i and o th*t Ca*oo«
er? and g ne ua g j l iv iu  ihe city ; seal cvmmitlees. 
c f Kelowna fey actdig isisyor.i Included ta the m ora io f b u tk  
Akl, A. J. Ticidac-id, Rev. E .jness are the reports of scruti-





T **U , be ic f cc<ridwcU-d ra  
•  ater la  lb * nru- Kytland *cU . 
have beta  favorafel* so far.
F. R. Ateock uf Uv South! 
Okanagao Health U iiil »aki u>>i
i»y h i\e  Sjcen caiiu iig itusn 
CaM.iltfo C rrek but the dye» jhA 
; in ihist w a irr  have iv l  stwan 
! up in the well water, 1 doubi 
\ that C aio tto  Creek is the lource 
day, "We have been cofKlactiiig i terausc the fSmtruic level in 
fk io rk ie  atul n iua ie  test* on j Caswso Creek ts d ifle ren t (lom  
th* water awl re su lt* have lieen; that fit the water in  the u r il.* ’ 
Ibiod. T li*  bacteriological tesla! M r. AlccH'k sukl. 
have also been very gwal. Hyi ‘ The {>cople are ra tlic r un- 
•■good”  • •  mean the water con-lea iy alx»ul accepUng the creek 
ta uu  the righ t prtstx>rtK>ns of , water .««> if none of the dye, 
tn ine ra li compared to the from  Casorso Creek rhows up 
amount of water. , in the nest few days 1 think
"A n  attempt hat lue ii made (they w ill accepit it 
tfJ diacover the rource of the | "One of tlie gofxi things about 
water. D yei have been {Hit In i the water in this well u  Uiat it 
pondi and rre e k i in the d iitr ic t. j appears to be free of coiitaniln- 
" I t  was believed the water ia tion ,”  he said.
 ̂ I; Five Appear 
In City Court
. we can  cuo tinuc as {*reseat w i'
: fe^u iar is 'i'jiirt'y  lueetiag* { 
i V e a l. We ca-U {'Sa!» G» Jsieet tMily 




. s ; c t o t ' f  r a t i y  ix s  ( s ' :  
t ie  t r i . t r J f ,  ix iba.. s
lox j.v'itvif eveut ai.
.g la the spJ.Ll
,iUi I dfecideU w  a{<;x»i«t isoiu* luen ia f,^ i 'Z r.^ tir.a
«.vt'iUic la'I, ihindU aisv If* available ' ••n.
,  .  , i trie
'M r s .  Maitvas, saUt Uvts w as l±i








can cr>‘!,= the PTA ai'.ogcth-
saiC
I V. L, Kith), c f no fixed a.i- 
id res i w'as sentcnrt-d ta * .v 
' tTiCfitliS U'iij>r!.voii!!:tTi'. by Mag- 
'u t r a t e  IXm -vld 'A rate at K r h  
, owTia cc>urt WedueMlav', f-ai 
I fa iling to support las w ife and "** *•
J ch ildren. <». casi-o
(MTA.hlONS
thfc
F B IS IU E N T  E trO R T S
E * i l . e r  M i f .  M-a-rh.in g a v e  th e  
p ! e s , ; C S t l , t ' s  • I r p t ' t t  f a r  tZ .fc  I I  f i i ; t
>e*r of er'siiusft. l.n CKtoixr a
r:.et ■•tf,r-lea,;. he i ; J.ig.M wai
siaihs,',re.i At (. !iri.s,ta.ba.s, th r f r  
was a la..*;ivtay e\t',h. w .tli f aivsls
•SPRdAI.
A b rr  ?o;v,»- ..h;»
t'**- -.ng lie, sarvi
‘ a luret iii:,*!- T h rie  W rie fiiea it-i" i at iuau ' 
rd  basis for spec- meetings the rest of the year and 
ovcasKii*. Must r.ii-iiibers in March a v t iv  sunc».-ful
re, ui.ii s ia l fi,«ai ! i , 4.i taan.v r Safai'
In  a case waived ham W r- it wuu:
non, A, C, l,k»‘ ch. Rt30 Rttu-I St , ! ia r r y  <n  than to 
plcadnt gUiity to stu-i-ditiii t>a'.ed on th
pa,6»lisg i n a tb.iiblc -olid hue ■ I'ct U'lU c ot Itavilif!
,kl ti* wiH-r to
dlop it. T ti’ s
)<c»I A « \*
ikUrlHJ-
 ̂ iilKiW h e k l T h e  a>-)
i a ; - V » t ,i .*•* t -  I g
Xvt ihe dek-gatvi, jrv ^ x iit tui th *  tligh-W ay fey 
nmg p iv^ ta fn  a*.*u in-}C*ric«« 'W. J. &lh'*rwc>c«d. 
eb.wbxl tf-.e ait'c 'iB ttort.t of cotsvn* • !•»  th * r * { w t  s i  « eotnmlfe
O'l'.f.s'it s aiul a ,-f lisente* oa ih *  tli*ho|>'f Churg*.
Ai;.thCi,a ■ITer.-k'C.c.iil CoLkge,' La ti!*  aftensooB, R*v, E. S.
vv.'a a,tj oc,d'.*rs by il, Ncva.ieri. g ive* g r*$iort ne Sun* 
T. C. Osvie, cvfc..-..v* otfiC fr o f.day nhai.A by |v>ii. Ther* w ill 
toe IK-p*i t.'M-ht id Rrnsxnas, j be a rrj'io rt OB Sunday adMSul 
Arghcan Ct.uHh o! Causd*. \ \ m t .  Other new feusiewta wiH 
lu the anciu.cvu ti-e :>rtiid;Liie divcutaed and th * Biafeofk 
r,,.ritii'i;-;ed w .lii of li.e iB e a tu * m fm oria l fund. T h *
rvrs, ..;4,e t i (:*»uf-J »>i»ud • i l l  end Friday after*
t ' j ,  lJ-i.;-ir-uri aiiv.n.sy co.t.nut- 1 r»<xic.
General Anglican Synod Of 1962 
Said Highly Important Event
li.-h 'iii VV. It Ci'li'iisaii. speak-, 
U;g to tin* .itighi'ttu S>ni.d oi.icn*
aniiuuiice that an abl* {irieat 
has accepted appointment aa
Motor Mechanic, Sportsman 
"Chuck" Wills Dies At Home
Charles Henry ‘Chuck’ W ills 
died suddenly at his home last 
WedncKlay at the age of 56.
He was born In Herbert, Sask.. 
the eldest .von of M r. and Mrs. 
W. H. wais.
Nelson, B.C. was the scene 
o f his early life  and then he 
went to Rimby, Alta, before 
coming to Kelowna In 1921.
He was a motor mechanic In 
a Kelowna garage fo r 41 years. 
A great sixjrt.sman, M r. Wills 
enjoyed a ll sports.
He was prerlcceascd by his 
fa the r in 1926, and his mother. 
In 1922.
He i.s survived by three 
brothers, Raymond (Bunny) In 
Kelowna: W illiam  (Brick > of 
Vancouver; and Staley in Burn­
aby; two .sister.s: Mildred (Mrs;. 
Jack Roach) of Taber, and Ivy  
(M rs. Alan lzind*.downe) of 
Kelowna.
Al-vo s u r v i v i n g  are four 
ne{>hew.s, Edward and Allan 
Ijin.sdowne, of Kelowna; Hon 
W ills of Vancouver, nnd Bob 
Ba.s.sett of Raymond, Saslt.; 
four nieces, Ha/el 'M rs. Frank 
Max.son* Kelowna, Connie <Mrs. 
It. ValgaKi.son) of Talter, Alta., 
and Alma (Mrs, C. Mwtre) lit 
W illiam s luike. I i C.. and Rae 
W ill*  of Kelowna,
F'unerni services was held 
from  Day'* Chaivel of Remem-
SUMMER POSTING
Capt. Peter Harrison, fo rm ­
erly of Kelowna, leave* for 
C atrp  (iagetown. N B, this 
mor.ih. He w ill be o fficer coro-
matiding mobile logistic txani- 
{s jit during llie  iu tnm er ctsn- 
ccntraUon, A qualified heli- 
cviptcr and ligh t plane p ilo t, 
he w ill work w ith  both a ir, 
and land vehicles. He is a ’ 
i ta i f  officer at B.C. Area 
headquarters in Vancouver.
siH-iatioii al,M> K 'i’ved tea dot mg
,*{>en h ii-iie  111 exiueailult Vveek 
'Hie giuup littd 4ti piaSd tiU'OS-
and was fined $iS and cnjt.s umbam'e at tise .-peiial event.-:. ;t< rs  an<l m the tiea.-,uivt',s le- ,
flS  and costs resv>t‘c ti\e lv . The ir.eet.ng earned a m otion• is 't t  bv Mrs, PojKtvich showed a " ’k hxiav at ttie Angluan i 'a n s h ill ie  director o f th * centr*. ‘n d *
K. R. Greenough, 19«> Richter d'v Hal tXtlum that thev elect a! bank balance of $183. 4'='*! Kelawtsa. ta id  ttie mostidtocese ha* given leadership In
SSt.. w a i fined $50 and cosis;>late of eight oHicers with no! The memlters decided to f i - , aiHK>rtari! event m the Ufe o fjth is  project and m u it cocitinu* 
when he jdeaded guilty to be-! specific titles but that they de--nance the purchase of a tape; 9 '*“ Canadian church la the last; to do so.
ing a m inor in j>o.sse,ssic>u o fjc ide  atnong themselves what,recorder, fo r the students, as : 9 ' * *  general( "The centra can becom* g
lu;uor.
Passing on a double rolid line! 
brought a fine of $50 and coslsj 
to G. A. Marcellany, RH 1, He' 
pleaded guUty. H arry Pollard,! 
W infield {deaded guilty to en-| 
terwg a through highway wheni 
It was unsafe to do so. He was 






Kt lowna and d is tric t may get 
T ight shower.* Ihi.s afternoon but 
i l r id a y  w ill be clear and warm .
The synopsis from  the Van-1 
couver weather office tcxlay ntoved 
said a cooler a ir mass is now 
spreading .slowly across B.C.
Skii-.s are cloudy over most re- 
giuns with a few showers in 
northern nnd eastern sections.
A ridge of high pressure is 
building slowly over the coast 
and this w ill probably re.sult in 
la ir weather for most of B.C. 
on Friday.
Temperatures in Kelowna h it
Charles Morrow 
Dies At Home
{X’ litions each would hold en the ruggettett by M r. Ckiluin.
Peachland Council Requests 
I Antlers Beach "Clean-Up"
' PcachlarKl - Council received i,*»intments w ill become cffcc- 
' information that money is iv»t|tive  June 1. concluding a .-.ix 
' a\ ailable for th.e development <>f; month jireb.dionary ix-riod. 
■■Vntler- Beach, south of Peach
ISynixl of 1962 in Kingjton. 
’ Three events stand
}*p irttu» l powerhou** fo r tb *  
(,y( I whole c c c le ii i it lc a l provmc*,’*
jtliin k ing  of the result* of that 
I meeting.’ ' he raid, 
j "The firs t was the final «{>- 
i proval of our new {uaycr Ixxvk;
: the I ’rc-' cncf of Buhop Stephen 
;liayne the executive officer of 
, th.e Anglican Cuminunion in 
1 Fngland and the th ird  event was 
the stirnr.g addre.-ses made to
he s*id.
The Anglican Tbeological col­
lege and tu  new addition waa 
help up as a concern fw  every 
parish in the diocete.
Bishop Coleman ta ld  one-third 
of the studenu came from  th * 
diocese and he fe lt an are* of 
this sire should produce at least
ihc S\ nod by Eskimo delegates i ohe-half the students. 
F.SKJ.MOS ADOPT STIDENTR
laiKi. T.ie new.s came from the
M in ister of Recreation and Con-
Charles W illa rd  Morrow died -ervation.
.it his home at 1471 l l ic l i tc r ;  . . . . .
Street Thur.sd.iy, at the ngc of '
i Parks btniu 'h, asking this beach
was born In H cshcilnn , 
and fo rke d  nv a stone 
a n d  carjH n t ir .  11c 
to Albert.! as a voung 
man, working in a number cf 
localities.
M r. and Mrs. Morrow were 
m arried in A lt,!, and movisi to 
Prince George In 1930. They 
moved to Kelowna in 1952,
He Is survived by his wife. 
M ary ljOui.se, five sons. Melvin 
(M ickey) of Kelown.!, Rolx-i t in 
Wenatchee. Charles in Prince 
Ruixsrt, Floyd in Everett.
be cleaned iqs 
Mrs. I>3rothy Turner has l>ern ; before all 
npixuntcd picrmanent m uniciiia li completed 
eierk. Municipal secretary w ill 
l>e Mrs. Ix)is Blower. Tlie ap-
Peachland Holds 
Education Meet
80.i again yesterday. The! Wash., Jock in Seattle. Wash
• (T irC K "  WILLS
high was 85 w ith  a low of 50 
compared to rending* of 71 nnd 
43 lu r the corrcs|K)nding date 
last year.
I A IRVIKW  TRIP SUNDAY
jju r in i! A picnic ).* planned by the
New Students Council Heads 
Chosen At Senior Secondary
brance on Monday, May 
Rev. S. Pike officiated. 
wa.x In the Kelowna cemetery, j P‘*” ' ‘'’G.soy(w.s and Penticton 
Honoriirv pallbearers were.' Okanagan Hhs-
Robert Rickard, nml J ,,h n
Wyatl. Active palllx'arer.s were “  * r*u iv lew , ihc abaruloiits* 
Uavld Seath. John Ladd. P a t ' ‘ '*'***’ *6 )" '’ (* near O liver. A ll 
G iirr, \Vlng Wong, John Gregg I “ t P »•■*>«♦•'» to 
and John .Morrison, i I ' U i r v i e w  nt noon. Bring
along a lunch, and a cup lor 
tea o r coffee. 'Hie town.sUe «iid 
niines at I ’a lrview  lie on the 
bench we.st and slightly north 
of O liver.
South Africa now i.s breeding 
it.s own liuskle.s in the w in n  
Trnnsvanl Province for use In 
It.s Antarctic expeditions.
Day’s Funerul Home were 
in charge of the nrrangement.s.
By DONNA GRIXIORT
Kelowna High SchiHd students 
clione their new student council 
♦xcciitive In.st F rh liiv  when a 
high iiercentage of voter,s turned 
up to the niHin hour |xill.s, 
Marlene Gelhut i-i our new 
president for the school year 
1963-64, Her secretary i.s Jnni* 
Jone* and Ken Ro-ii i* the M in­
is te r of Atliletlc.s, The new vlce-
and one daughter, t ’ tiarmninc
PEACHLAND -  The Peach- 
l.nnd im m iciim l council is siwm- 
’ .soring a public meeting en S.it- 
,urd:iy, June 1. in t l r ' Athletic 
,,, . , i lb d l id 8 p m . The topic w ill be
(Mrs. B.W. Savillei in Kelowna,, ■•Higher Edurn lion” . 
and eleven grandchildren. ! a -e * i ■ it ..,-
Funeral services was held' . „  Deri'lop-
from  Day’.s Chapel o f Remem-; !• tind director, w ill be the 
brance on Monday, Mav 27,|((*"‘^ ' speaker.
Trepanier Ro.nd to Highway 97. 
"Thi.s ."hould be |r«!ked into by 
the Dciiartm ent of Highways 
the black-tupping is 
' he said.
CuunciUor J. 11. Clcmcnt.s 
said the sidewalk project i.s now 
comi'letcd and burning and re­
pairing at the nui.snnce grounds 
w ill be lione.
Councillor B. C. Wayne .said 
the Department of Highways 
may lie in.stalUng r  guard ra il 
around the vicwi> int nt the 
south end o f Pcacldand.
NEW SIGN?
1 " I  have received maps show-| 
ing the localitv- of various frsh-;
, ing lakes in the nrca. I t  hns j
iH'cn juggcsted that a M iitalile! 
sign-lxiaid I k - iminted showing 
the .suiTouniiiiig area, w ith  a,
."•pace fo r  ailvcitisem cnt that'
Rev, 1j. R. K icn/.ler cundiicttxli Chairing the meeting w ill be 1 cun be rented to busincs.smcn,' 
the service. F. A. Holmes, (u incipnl of he said,
Buria l was In the Garden of Peachland elementary si hool.
Devotion, l,akevicw Aleiuoi ial I Other p la tform  guests w ill be 
Park. j P, K. Zubick. principal of
PullbearerM were, K a r l  .Swai/y.) George Pringle tiinior-M'nior 
Charles 7. I m m e r. C harle , | secondarv school, We.stbank; J 
How’ard, Dun Andrews. Wally K, McCulloeh, )irliic lpa l of 
Berry, Dougln.s Todd. |We.<dbank elementarv ;,chool. | approval by the sanitarian, a
D »y’« Funeral JIwhio wa« Jgj ) representntive.s of ihc r clioo) j licence would Ixs graiiteU.
charge of the nrrangement.s. Ixiard of Di.vtrict 23 and mem-! Councillor Ktan Ebdone said
bers of the Peachland couuell.
It
A P P R O A ni ! "(.in,. rcccivtd the impression! " In  A 'f Roman Catholic
Cosmcihor Teal .‘ ani nothing northern brethren are church there are many ind lvid-
hnd l)cen done to improve ihc | jjj j. , oals who have ‘ ‘adopted’*
approach < f the north end of ‘ - . .tChri.'diaiis who turmsi the wor l d , prepar i ng for the prlesG
upside down,’ ’ he s.!id 
Bi'-hop Coleman lauded the ef­
fort.* that W e n t  into the e.vtab- 
h.shmcnt of the jirovineia l lay 
icacicr.'-hii) centre at S irrento. 
the firs t of it.s kind in Canada.
NEW DIRECTOR
"W ith in  u Week I ho])c to
hixxl.
"1 would that aome *uch 
practice m ight become general 
among us." he said,
"There i.s al.so much work to 
be done among high school boy* 
who arc anxious to discover 
whether God Is calling them lo 
the iiric.sthoixi,”  he said.
New Anglican Diocese Program 
Called Partnership In Gospel Seen
A iiiilica tio ii for a Ixiat rental 
liicncc was made by Dan 
Wtii/.cr, lepresenting R. H, 
Downie. Council told him that 
.subject to |K‘i inission being re­
ceived from the C.N.R. and
TEGUCIGALPA. H o n ti urns 
(A P )—Hondurn.s a.sked the Hn'.-ie.stcd per.sons w ill plan to at- 
hsh government Wedne.srhr t > tend tlil.s meeting to ask qucs- 
.stop calling Drltl.sh Honduras tions, .".cek knowledge 'ind com- 
b.v that name. Ilo iidun is  .a iu im e iit  on Junior rollege.s, said 
th * correct name la Bclico. iM r .  Holmea.
government blacktopping would 
ho|)cd parents ,!iul inter-|;;oon bo finished nnd work could
proceed for the m unicipality, 
('ouncillor Elstone riaid he had 




•  P E N T in ’ON -  Mr. JiiHtice 
Iz ird  granted eight divorce.*
during a Supreme Court Ml- 
ting In Penticton,
Evel>n Constance ThomiMon 
from  Roliert Fontaine Thomiv- 
son. Waller Johnson from
^Bern ice  Ixiube Johnson; Jam ei 
Armstrong McDowell fiora 
K.stei Mary .McDowell, a ll of 
Kelow II a,
riiey were Ibnh Roberta
Lang from Ge.nge I ’ iu l L-ing; 
Francis Itouglas Stuart from 
Evn Ix-ah S luiut, ail of Peii- 
ticlon
Alex.Ill,let i l lh k  fio iii I'Ji.’a- 
bylh lieve ily  Jeanette
Al m-oii (rom .Mdtoll Geoi i;e 
Aiiii,"on, and lle tllu i .M.ijoiie 
H e n s  from Donald lle iry ,
Vernon and Kamlcsips,
ro  \ i s n  K i N M  D v
ADDIS A H A H  A. l.thiopp, 
(R eute iiii . Emperor lla tle  
|H l* e lt i« x |e  bfl* accepie'l an Invi- 
"a tlon  from preslilent Kennerly 
tl) make a ilalt- \n l t  I,, Hi,> 
I ’n lwd States (rom Oct. 1-10 R
•-warii'nTO!i’n 'T O lT O T jr” ' ~ " ‘~
president Is B la ir Camiilrell.
The senior nu itric  class of IDCkl 
held their annual baiupiet on 
Wedne.sdny night. Mr. D. Web­
ster, a math and *clenee teneher 
at KHS. was the guest .speaker.
The Grade X II graduating 
eliiN.s followed .suit the next even­
ing. The guest speaker for this 
oceusion was Robert Hall. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Bruce, nnd Mr, and 
Mrs. lla rw iek were among tho.se 
seated at the head table.
The award'* day eeremonie.s 
w ill lie held on Friday aftenuKm 
and evening. The Grade X and
XI stiident.s w ill bi" pie.senled 
with their nwaril.x in the after­
noon while the evening cere- 
nionie.s which are open to the 
public is reserved for the Grade
X II and X III  students.
The dance for the graduates I* 
.scheduled for 10 p in. lo 1 a.m. in 
the auditorium. The mii.sle for 
the evening features the Dun­
away orclie.stra, The decorating 
theme is oriental, A big thanlifi 
from the graduate.s goes out to 
Mr.s, Wood, the d oo rn ting  (om- 
mlttee headed by .fohn SiiCiicei, 
and al.M) to the members of ttu' 
vailouH a it cia-oes who did such 
a fiiii< Job of ih'coi iitiiu :
'llieib* Inst few ye/trfi In high
M  lusil Ole llie  > I ' a  I s IllUt W t ‘ Will 
iie 'c r  loi i;el .M.m\ itudenis m 
llie giadmiUm: ih i " .  ..tailed
!cl|oOl logetliei III g iiid i' one. 
D iir high .‘.eluvil d iiilomu is only* 
the liegm iiliii; L < f*  hope thcM" 
cciemonles me not imr hist get 
together. To a ll the graduates of 
Kelowna llig l) .Sduxil m lOiD 
the best of luek in a ll your en- 
ileavor .i; the future of tiie wot Id
'# " T
Speaking of the church in the 
diocese of Kootenay. B iiho ii W. 
R, Coleman told the Anglican 
.Synod in Kelowna tixlay a new 
Iirogram called partnership in 
the go.-.pel w iil 1)0 instituted in 
the area.
" I  earnestly reiiiie.d this pro­
gram b(" .'idopted by every 
'parish tlirouglioiit the diocese in 
every year,
" In  the case of an as.si.sted 
jiarish. 1 <|uestioii the wisdom 
of making Synod giants for 
sidar.v tn itpues. If stich » imrish 
i.s iinw iliiiig  to imdeitakc a iiro ­
gram such as thi.'..
"O ur D ird ha.s sovereignty 
over o iir iiockeiliook;! as well as 
our hearts. Steward;hip i.s a 
dimension of the gospel.
"1 make no apologies for *uy- 
ing tills. This dloeere stands 
next to Diitario as having the 
greatest per capita wealth In 
tills eounlr.v. We need a d lfin ite  
.standard of giving that w ill 
make eluirch member.'ililp more 
coneiete and chidlenging," he 
)aid.
"Chri.'.tinnlty today is In fa r 
more danger of demise from 
within, than of de.slriiellon from  
without.
NORTH KIIOWNA PTA ELECTS EXECUTIVE
A new exeeutlve was elected l l ie y  are front row, left to M ti
>\iu c,m. of the Nor Hi Kelow n* ’̂ .’T.A. Hai (Xlhim , George F ry and Veiling.
Sadie Pop<ivich, Il.aek 




Mrs. 'I’liere.sa Brockmeyer, 81, 
of 843 F’u lh 'r Ave,, died In the 
Kelowna Geiierul lIoNpltlil on 
May 2(1,
Born ill Germany, M r*. Broek 
iiieyer enmo lo Canada w ith her 
hii.sband and three ehlldren at 
the turn of the eentiiry. '1'lu ‘y 
farmed in Hiimbolt, Susk, for 
man.v .vears. She eame lo Kel­
owna three year* ago t/r reside 
with her daughter nnd fam ily.
She wa* jiiedeeeased by her 
hiiftband In 1939. Surviving Mr». 
Broekiiiever are one daughter, 
Katie (Mrs. Jose,„i THchltn) of 
Kelowna, and five i.ons, Henry, 
.(ofcpli and Vernoii of H iim lk ilt, 
John of Saskaloon, .Sask., 'i'ed of 
G ia v o ii,  Sa-k . 1(1 giandehlld- 
icn, two great giaiidchlldren 
and a biolher in ( ieiman. .
Fon'U 111 1 el \ p c V le, held
T iie 'dm ', Miiv 28 al Kclk) a.m. 
Riw . I' I . E. Mai tin 
the iioiMH In Pliei \  i liiirch.
IkKly was foi w arded lo llun i- 
iHilt for burial m the fam ily plot. 
I ' l i i ' e i i  and Rosaiy wcie te- 
ciled III Da.v'h (.■|iape! of Re- 
membiance on Monday evening, 
.Mav 27,
I'a llbe tiie i s w i’ ie, Martin 
Bland) I, Sag l.andm ier, WidtfU' 
til la I'.f' and .lohn Hajicl.
"No small part of our In te rior 
flabfeines.i and lack of {rower de- 
rivc.s from a Juvenile under­
stand of what our fa ith  is *11 
alxmt.
"T liig  juvenile and sentimental 
appreciation of Uie fa ith  may 
provide some p.sychological com­
fo rt for those who see the church 
a.s a refuge fron i rea lity, but i t  
i.s not proof against the chafe 
lengcR of creeping acculariam.
"The church I.s not a closed 
institution, more {irc-octuiiied 
with its own existence, however 
negligible, than with its re- 
sjHinslbllltles to G{k1 and th *  
world about which He cares," 
he said.
Bishop Coleman said Ur* new­
ly In.stituted board.i at the last 
Synrsl, the diocesan lx>ard of 
rellglou.s education, the diocesan 
nilKslonary committee and a 
dlocesim council f o r  social 
service had not met often 
enough to ire of any great use.
" I t  is doubtful to what extent 
the expenditure of monies fo r 
travel |iurjK)sea can bo Justi­
fied,”  ho said.
Thn lilshop auggosted eon- 
nideratlon for annual confer- 
enciis of the grou{)K fo r periods 
of three or four days to cut down 
the travel of the members.
During the next year ho la ld , 
u rc.‘.earch {irogrnm, akin to tho 
one.* now In ojvcration In other 
{larlshes In Canada, w ill be in­
stituted In tho diocese.
He also (tiiggesled tiiought 
must be given to reducing th * 




In Kelowna court Monday 1>*. 
fore Msglstrnte Donald W hit*, 
Cnrl 'niompson, 798 WoIkmI Ave, 
was fincil $20 and costs for fa ll­
ing to remove Die keys from tli*  
Ignition )if his car.
Tlu) cliarg)’ arose n fler Mr. 
'l'hom|)Non r«i|S)il(si his car 
sbili ii from St, I'aul HI. Tho car 
' " 'I 'l ' i “ t' d i ^vas lo) ut)"d by the owner slmrt- 
ly a ftruw iiid .
W, G. I o f of F.nderby pleaded 
guilty to being Irdoxlcatcd In •  
public |)lacc and was flnerl $2.3 
and costs. A guilty ploii on a 
charge of faldrig lo stop at a 
stoi) sign ikrought a fine of $15 
mid costs to Ernest Ito jam ,
ft.It. I
Mr.-i .l;ick Welder and Mi :.. Si Id b .f lm gi l, A (dinige of sjiccdlng aguliiNl
((')Dirier I'lio to ). (chnrgn of ihe airangenients. w*« dismiaatd.
The Daily Courier
F3i6 ia»ami fey- H feM M U HjC. im m tfrn fm *
4)(|J l x , l *  A t*®***,
f t  r  M :»cLm tk BublmMci 
u n r m iD A f , ii-% f i t .  ~  •
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sneak Thief 
Invasion
Are You Afraid To Fly? 
But You Shouldn't Be
S..tai<lUi»£s a yT.xli item Luts t'*n«
tw-cca Uii hipfKCtvd iiXiay
•  'hea wc re a j p ^t c-! toe
»d'ult i-4 lK< t  futixl Ali'.ei
b jjd  i3ss:*cf ik> ’* n .  D ie  l ix i- e  t i f u ie ,  
pf£>ufaaiXto to  C. aB i'ia
l l  l.» a ja U ifr  a:ii.iZi3 g figure CvQ- 
toe efiicisac'. acf travel, 
«Bd tfCija.£fWX willl v«tu».'r) the ak>*
LhW !« la
t j I I |X ik '4  *<■' S ii'ii-if hKh'i h t i  
sJyit |V vfiC  n c i s f  ret 
a  i ' l  xM aa? 4.-.ad’
Ib e r t  Can txr U!!.le quciiKm  ih it  
fear h  part A'** Aiipiaxve
ctaihcx n u k e  %{KetACu!ar nca>.
as
Sv» iiiAny 
.. an *4 -
Fo i lliT?' ktiiV'W til it , as 
i>, u sa il t<  E iid s  %'dtf
Re.>«Afvij is m  m c.iae? m u :  
iv e iia a e e  t.?l ev'iliGv'C', wfuch u iu k  
ia !rt-4 ii£Gt are £4 t.ayUi.T-'ae. a v'Jii.fiete
b ljn iiT iB d in g  >?5U‘ii), r-»i'tu‘f luawav 
litJitiB i, u f i t i m i  t'Ci.r at ike u.a4 vl 
ru,aaa)S. A nd  here arc s-cuae ctou'ts:
crish sufs iv ii " la  uiiprove viaar
ihafwc* oL ii'itti.ng x>'ut alise', v ia ih  
tifV »uj'prc«,u-m. U< th » n f i i i<  
the vfs-«ri I'i rl.»ac d .-aaer,
iii-ipisvve'd IIaiiii.ne i< ,.a r:44 u - , r'-.;v'ie
m m m  <1. M o u i x s . «  a
Ih c n  B i i  Mi>Lj»r.' My 
U i  fc*a « «B. W f »sji,
#,1.1 'totrli UJ«W Mf E*xrf bC'iijI a I
•  l,a-«
Sê e *«:£t to ca t 4 ..*c%car tur »«■— 
t i'* i Tfc«. UyUi tarsik* w t
wvi*« ta **  ever. aii« ta * fewta 
to «xc->awi- ckicte ta i M* 
«a3 fke fc** tw * iv-lUa 
i'-*a i'l 'to« U.A:
ti-,.e deiCr..b«iS tta* i i  •
# t* i*  uJe-Uvii ilitsieto UM fu*t 
* .* ;i u  * a * '.  Wkat u  tiaj 
IrtJar.eE '.’  And w ill »iw( |« t  
tiivn Litx ckftoini?
-M R S  KC.
Tr*r i t a p b y l o c o  ccu» ‘-oc





pr 0 '» »de
n.oft.ti^wtig i? i ' 
to in r i i te  ana iv n
r»d
c'vcrs t ic i i taai w re a m i td ait d ii*
siiler h'llpi to budd an ugly Hfiape m 
titc  0-iif\di of r th c fu n e  le a s o iu b k  
pc.i»pk.. Ihe-ie ai« Ric vanw pop ie  
tohi) m k !t«rsr hxt% ev«? day 
tfw fag.t’o v is i ''i'l £'i*.n |u it waliatg
avivwi stvc iiK - it*
VaiHU'i'ji.l lupixTt for thu U u  <4 
fligh t !v r».-'n-ei.ivirRi. Safets in  the aif 
h u  bei-n jr.'.prinit'g stcadJ? ca rt the
ycilS- lo  |*Ct a ujuak piCta!C of fiO*'
it has inipfi.acd. ci'fisidct ibe annual 
Oucupitsona! fatality rate lor ptkHi. 
In  tfic cafly days of aithne opetattons, 
it was i>fic to tour. 11? I '712 the rate 
to il one in 5U Ni)\s, in the jct age, 
pthQ fatalities as crape only about on« 
in 1,6*8-*'
l . j ' t  scar was the second best in 
•  stattoit lusiory as far as safely was 
concerned. But a single ifuulenl ssludi 
cndiirigets hum.in Iocs is consivktcd 
one t(x> m.tn> by tlic dedicated [seoplc 
who arc ssorking around the clock, 
)car in. sear out, to improsc asiation 
»afety. These largely unsung hcrtscs 
foil in many fields— in posernment 
and industrv, in laboratories and fac­
tories, in ilic air and on the ground.
ti.nuo'os re^'ord of fiig ta  a -ttV iU o ; im * 
prosed design m rescue Nracoss fo r 
chtvhing, and many cithers.
F.l)tng IS being n'ude safer csery 
year and the trend w ill continue. kSc 
M!#? be able to d'.s si'*riH'thsng abc*ut 
w e i t l i f i .  at .k 'is i w e ll knovs in iH i 
alwiut it bs u'.5ng sscatWi s ite lid fs ,
ftu d s in g  ci'OU'J |sJts *.jc> Ntic.lw'uf {Stmef 
W ill b ring  itliA b ie  c ixmi:'.'o.iuciuO'Us to  
csen i-he lem oie  cjcas. Sea water may 
be m od ified  and used to  insgate de>- 
t i t s .  bring ing afvM t a tfiangc in  both 
clim ate and cornniervc. and changing 
ll ic  pattern id  tta m p o ita tiu n . .Medi­
cal prt'cress w ill help us to know a b o /t 
p ilo t ificapacita tion  befc-re it is tc»o 
late
There ssill never be any suba itu tc 
fo r  skills  and contasuous alertness-— 
and this applies to  v.us as sseil as 
planes Ih . it  IS jK ili. ip s  tl.c nun ! effec­
tive prcscntisc inca 'u te  I 'f  all. Hut in 
the meantime a gicat m.toy [vo p le  arc 
do ing  a great many things to  make 
fly in g  even safer tom ctfcnv than it is 
today.
A n d  right now an .airline p ilo t can 
secure life  insurance at tlic same cost 
as a piano tuner!
Southern Complacency
In  the past few weeks we have
noticed a subtle and interesting change 
in the tone of the editorial opinion ex­
pressed by our conicmpory to the 
south.
Ihc Penticton Hcr.ald’s editorials 
simply reck of complacency. The 
southern part of the Okanagan is just 
perfect; the F’cnticton council can do 
no wrong; the Penticton tax rate is a 
remarkable piece of financial juggling; 
Penticton is the best planned city in 
the province— all this and much more.
We do not know whether the Herald 
is accurately reflecting the opinion of 
its town and district, but we find it 
difficult to imagine that formerly 
vigorous population has entirely suc­
cumbed to this attitude of (lod ’s-in- 
his - bcavcn-airs-righl-with-the-world.
This newspaper —  as is Kelowna 
generally— an admirer of our southern 
neighboring city. It thinks Penticton 
is certainly one of the better places 
in Canada to live in. It has watched 
with admiration how tlie city, during 
the past couple of years, has literally 
pulled itself up by its shoestrings to
correct some of its former omissions 
and commissions. It has done a much 
K'ticr civic job in the p.ist couple of 
years and is doing things now which 
Kelowna has enjoyed for years.
In Kelowna, despite excellent muni­
cipal government and the knowledge 
of civic accomplishment, there is no 
complacency. Wc arc proud of our 
attainments but are appalled by the 
great amount which still could be 
done. These things will come in time, 
true, but Kelowna is ever conscious 
that they now remain “unfinished 
business."
This is in sharp contrast to the 
general atmosphere of the editorial 
comments of the Penticton Herald. 
Perhaps, if the Herald is using the 
Nclson-cyc touch, it might well ask 
an outsider or two just what Penticton 
could do for itself to make it an even 
better place than it is. At the moment 
it cannot see the vvixids for the trees. 
I t  might broaden its horizons. And it 
might, too, stop casting envious eyes 
northward.
d .iii aro.y. but ii.k« 
a vt in € « k  la ie v e i.  l l
into «pi-
t:.*e f lu  l !  3u»t t i to i i *
#U U.« Uttie, tu f
*  k t . . ;  .I'duf.# tsvu ll*
I t  Uxa i'l'ixUaiy aWaU xi 
dt'-'kt.'.'C-i .'.ng; ’.*££« to KC'fa# vt
CTi* »et;.L',«...it;e iti"U|» wbSka »fe 
ro otoef itfiikS .
S  uf toe CS'„<i tUeif
Ikrtte'f ifcao c to f f j .  iir.>a 
rike s’ ia:i»s uf !li« |c n n  hate 
n.t ru rfkU it.ir.ce  to  tb<i d ra i# - 
Ft-rfcaus sv'e could coutpar* tb# 
gefi.n U) lalJs. CsvtiuaUoa 
tra d iiy  csiKjuvra wolves au'd 
a?.-.d b'u'sli daugerous 
W . i b . ' . t  la t* i'jtdcr 4.»u.r
iVo'v.sish *b!n.s»'t vau.Gr
VKX rav'S-A'
S.> •  :'.h '.ht »v*vli f t r m —fa
iaut... t»uT ».t« a iX''»T‘r ‘..vSQ
bitt-du.k; ;'.&<€ for Uoi i- f f !
tV j'.ttorr >o.:r da'_tfcte.r |«u:,.td 
i t>  to,t.< k*v fts f.g tog  d-xto !* i t  
C0..t-*f-l JdS'tX O-c f l ls l f« it 
staiit'sl to.f; —'arid lii#  otbftr 
c-r.e Juit carfi«-d tm tbe battlt, 
B - !  I fc s f i lie itiie f t i« !t KC 
Uit'S*
iT ie  pcCra i» Ih&t til# lU ph  
gt.!ni is j»iS siciund us t i l  to* 
Sin.e fesrsr c>f us have v#ry 
g iiA  rrtssiance u> it. S>me 
d.-n't S'tfi.** |.*oiife t r *  
caM ie f*." who msy give the 
g f f in  {(» f'U irf* but not suffer 
i i v i ’.i it thiM iitelvfs. O th rfi m»y 
U ifrc l th f i r . t fh e i  from  time to 
time.
Ttie ftaph germ c»n be very
viii.!<*nt, and hospitals (nurser­
ies e ;p rc iiilly i are constantly on 
guard agauift it. OcctsiontUy it 
gets into the bl<*»dstream and 
causes bl<x>i.i rxusoning. I t  can 
he deadly. Hut more often i t  
c a u jr i be lli and other ik ln  tn- 
Icctiorvs.
Boils and the like can leave 
ica r tissue afterward, and lore-
tJCSS.
W lirn  a scries of boils .starts, 
utmost clc.inliness—measures to 
keep the gcrrn from  spreading— 
Is mandatory. Drugs w ill help. 
In exlrerr.e cases, however, 
siiecial v.iccines may be used 
tto  suit a particu lar strain of
g»n»i but m» u  » xaamfumwi
t*»*.
As to
l*to id«i"to4 * i iX  p ro ­
vide |xc.5*»:t;>£i. fe..t » to -e  l i e  
W ii* *r« acU'**. kiVi-' th* m- 
ftc tod  area cov'ereid w itn  a stex- 
Ue
Dear Dr. Muiaer: What * W „ t  
t ' i i to  cv*ti'v i {.els’  Do ii.*-y 
€*'-*« i*j'U *ad ct'U yoo revoxii- 
Kicad t£.ilD.~V.L.
I dcsii'i rt4'oiiusi*ed uay niedi- 
catk'Ots 'la » ttoieiaie iista-Ciia. 
Tt.e,s« pais. Lae any drug, 
abucid b# taken c*.ly vnder d i­
re c t* * ! fto-'ii a pi)'ssc;*r. aho 
k to a *  i£i* p *U e iii’» n.«'ed.» aiid 
cv€id’.tAk>a. As to ck/i$, I've  heaid 
ol i-c h  cc!iitectAC"i3* , but at a 
r«'Cect ccajferesce c>a the sub- 
jev't «.e was toal tr;.e
ii».a »,'f Veka cWtUii4 h»* iauI 
txca r roved
etotid. Tkuof a t*  t«i w d m *  ta 
p w l'*s«  m iA m m  'tlkat t iw i  dw- 
0or§m  praetistoilr m y  . M i t  a» 
feM aw»« as tiia t a ye ti— 
•v«« tracks m ad* fejr t i«  ciimi- 
ffetasB ttaalt.
Ak». leaadrari’ t» wmm fe»- 
Hmta. m m r toactoag «b«£s|.v is 
M  lufk... M u lfr tw  n>c«ta«es ac- 
C'SsaoiBiS w te ft IlNf’jr 3*iS ssiUF'iiNNrs 
backvards akasg acts of trackt.
K L tm w m  m r n i ' t m
Evsm forei't ciusiv* fekait t te  
y«ct iisetf' u  tm  SGtarpa wtto &*.• 
a rtua liy  »*«a oe«. Every Skcrpa 
kiiiL'ws mi tto a ied |iarvdlat£i«r, 
cr‘ acmeoci* ia aaother village, 
•  1*1 ha t s««i a >'«'ta. & * t it U 
eiveeduigiy chfticwit to track 
down the y«ti-sight«r tomaclf 
M u lg ie v 'i cowiM a.lao gT%-<̂  
some up* m  t i»  pitlaLis of n-wd- 
era yeti-b'jhtirig B^uethwdi Ttaa- 
(jvaiiker g'uaa. tar isatajice, la- 
quire a ealcuiatxn e l the 
SE'iOcat c l drug to u« ' a,F.«.r 
sighting th t yed and estuoauag 
Its body weight.
T b t diffecuity w ith  xhis sys­
tem IS that by the u,in* these 
caiculatioas have be*a ma-da 
•'the yeta could well be chew- 






His Worvhip Mayor Rathie of Van­
couver has again challcngcil Premier 
Hcnnctt to call an election so that he, 
the Mayor, may run against the pre- 
iiiicr in the hitter’s home riding of 
SvHitli Okanagan.
While it is unlikely that the premier 
will call an election this year, such a 
bnllle would be good tun here. It would 
probably inject an interest in South 
Okaii.igan elections that has not been 
present in the past two decades. T he 
Ivattlc would be interesting, even 
though the result would be certain.
ll is all vgry lino for His Worship 
to make fanciful statements and issue 
challenges when he knows there h  
little if any chance of Ix-ing taken up 
on them, it is to be hoped that when 
tho election does come the V'ancouvcr
' THE DAILY COURIER
n. p. Macla>nn 
PublislK r snd Editor 
Published cveiy iiftcrnoon rscept Bun-
day and liolidnv') al 4'.i'2 t)ayU' Avcmie, 
Kelowna. M.<2, by Thoinsun B.C. Ncws- 
paiMsra l. ljn llc tl.
Autluu Ircd as Si'cond Clnss Mnll by 
tlm Puvt Office nepurln ii'n l, Ottawa, 
mid fur ii,"iynu'iit of nustage in cash 
Ml avlicr A iu lit llurt'au nf Cuciilatlnn. 
M.-nda't nf The Cnnndlnn Press 
'I Ilf* I aiiadittn P ii ’ 's rsctuMvclv *>n- 
tU lid  (u llic  lis.c toi 11 liulllll'nUoii Ilf nil 
news dc . i. i i i 'l ic . c icd it.'d  tl. it «'i 111#
Astot'iBU'sl Prcsi or Ucutcr* in Hits , 
in tfc r nnd nb.0 die locol news t'ub lld ird  
tlu 'icu i A ll itilh t'. of rvHiublicatInn of 
*l>,i i.d d is p . i i ih i i  luuciii arc bIhi r i ­
ser vcd
By mall in Kelowna onty, Stnoo per 
y r .u . 1.1 ■‘'O fur '• months; UAH) for 1 
ir.un iis . M •1*1 fur 1 month 
llv mail in H (' . f«'W iwr year; I I  10 
for « mondis, »'.! iM fur 3 month*, i t  .V) 
fur 1 month Outside MC nnd Coinmoiv 
woalth N.itiuns, .st.'iAH) p<*r ''ear. *1.10
I td M  r« r  year. S ingl* copy stdr* pnci^ 
T centa.
ni.iyor is as vali.ant hearted as his 
words now arc. However, we ll bet a 
broken cookie that come election day 
there will be no “ Rathie" on the bal­
lot paper.
A  pity because His Worship would 
get such a tiiiiim ing that he would 
wonder what hit him.
Shakespeare aptly described him: 
‘T u ll of soiiml and fury signifying 
nothing."
BYGONE DAYS
10 VEARH AGO 
May 19.13
.lor II. Fi.shrr, tif HniiK'h 20, Cnnndlnn 
T.rRlun. has b rrn  in i'sriited  with the 
I.t'Uion’.s hlKhi'sf invnrd, llip Awnid nf 
A trrd. fur niit Aandlng s riv lc ii to thn 
b i.iiu 'h  dui jng his 27 yriu  s ns n inem hrr,
2(1 Y E .II lf l AGO 
May lOt.l
Krlownn nnd d lM iIr t led the way among 
OknniiRiin cn d rr'. in lliu Victory 1/uin 
ramt'nlR ii by co il.c lln it Still,KM), com- 
I'lir i'd  to Vi-rnon'N $.182,rii)0 luul Pentic­
ton's SI4t),2:)0.
30 YEARN AGO 
Mav lona
T tir l.isl of n Stiles o( Sunday rvrn ing  
Collet rl.s, l;y the Rilowmi ConeciT Or- 
(lli''A |.l, w.ir. ■ItM.’ rd  in the F.miifess 
Thealie l.ist .Sundiiv,
SAN FRANCISCO fA P )-P ic -  
ture. If you can, slRhtseclng 
boats running to and from Alca­
traz Island every hour on the 
hour.
Imagine tourl.sts crawling a ll 
over The Rock, oohing and 
nnhing at such information as, 
"and here, ladies and gentle­
men, Is where A l Capone slept 
in l.snlation.”
Tho glowering Rock In San 
Francisco Bay has a history, 
mo.stly grim , that dates back to 
1854. For the last 29 yean  It 
ha.s been tho toughoHt prison in 
ftio U.S., tho tantalizing lockup 
fo r  ganglutuTs most hardentsl 
crim inals, but by July 1 It w ilt 
bo clo.sod nnd abandoned.
tV lint to do w ith  It Is a topic 
o f groat s))OCulaUon. I f  some­
thing Isn’t dono .soon, tho 20- 
ncro l.slnnd could become ■ 
(leMi rtod crag, crowned by do- 
cayert buildings nnd an nuto- 
m nilc  lighlhouse. Tho pelicans 
for which it was named could 
take over again.
I t  i.i the Idea of Mayor 
O 0 o r g e Christopher of Stm 
Francisco to send tourists by 
thu boatload from  Fisherman's 
Wharf, Just n m ile nnd a quar­
te r away,
Tlie U.S, Justice department 
decision to abandon A lcatrar 
I ’ rison followed two sensational 
breaks Inst year.
CIA)«K IT  
James V, Bennett, director o f 
the Federal Bureau of Prisons, 
told Congress that. A loatra* 
would have to be rebuilt or a 
new prison should replace It, 
An estimate that renovation 
would cost a b o u t  13,000,000 
brought the announcement that 
Alcatraz would be abandoned.
With the abandonment o f 
Alcatraz as a penitentiary, the 
latest chapter in n long, lu rid  
h istory w ill draw to a close.
Ignored l»y the Spaniards 
and Mexicans, Alcatraz as a 
habitat for man started w ith
D«'»r Dr. Mclrser'. I  am to l l  
t o i l  l i t iE i  gti'Sttoe ever *a 
catefiaed ume ;s in; •* nous to 
Ux* t ;x « l ves».t'ls *0-1 heart. 1 
*<>akl api,uec;ate >U'»r oU'Ounect., 
- H  V..
'I'here's no danger t iis ! I know 





AUCKI-AND iC p i — A New 
Z > a ia r* i e xsv iu rti h a t bt-t'a g iv - 
if t f  fe fouise in tu'w !■;» Citt.'i k 
veil, or al:>ominat>''.e tnuwman.
In one easy 
In startling ct.n tra 't to luurt 
tfac)ier.v. he suSmits a! the out­
set that the ccurre i f  not much 
good, since it has never yet led 
to the capture of a yeti Rut 
then again, it I* Just as hke’ v to 
work Bi any otiser procf'dure.
For it i f  far from  r<.Tt.!in that 
any such creature exists.
The yeti "exj>eri" is I.ieut. 
Peter Mulgrew, friend and as­
sociate of Everest • conquerr.r 
Sir Edmund ll i l ia rv . Mulgrew 
went with H il'a ry  to the S<>u'h 
Pole and l.ite r trok p-irt In .in 
•Im ost-f.ita l n ttf'n ip t to ccn'iiKT 
the H imalayan giant, Makalu, 
without oxygen.
Mulgrcw c o l l a p s e d  wncn 
w ithin .! few hundred foot of tha 
summit, was rc.fcucd more dcnd 
than alive, had to h;ive both 
legs .nmputated owing tu frost­
bite, and was filtiM  w ith  a r t if i­
cial limbs. Rut a n  tback like 
that wa.s not cnouEh to deter 
the New Zealand naval nRioer, 
who plans to return to the 
Himalayas, if not as a member 
of R climbing fiarty. at least to 
n.ssist at lower levels.
DOF-SN’T  F.XIST
Meanwhile, he has been per­
fecting yeti-hunting techniques. 
This was one of the m ajor ob­
jectives of the expedition on 
which he met hi.s mishap.
The o ffic ia l verdict of the ex­
pedition wa.s that there is no 
yeti nnd that .some of the evi­
dence for its existence is prolv 
nbly caused by the Himalayan 
blue bear. Rut Mulgrew docs 
not go a ll the way with the ver­
dict. He s.ays he le ft Nepal s till 
aomewhat confused.
Mulgrew give.s yeti - hunters 
the warning that the eagerness 
of Sherpas to help In the que.st
BIBLE BRIEF
Tk«« ssltk tk* L*r«l * t  k * *u ; 
CvMoMAtir y *m  m t j t .  — H s i i iJ  
1:1
Juit » b i t  st« yoij d 'ito i With 
yxi'ur life , your sb.bty. »nd yo'ur 
t i ’eets? If4vest them for God by 
iii&kiiig Him your p*rArier arid 
you w i l l  receive aividerids 
trtr';,>agt*»ul lusse unit tU u iu ty.
O fT A W A  tC F i  -  
BroctoetMS suvs^iy m
M oivk  iw  few sw<M«d s * w k  m  
S ro w  < i«r « l  mm%~
l£4 mow. llte  vrf iM,.,*-
t i * * l  pryd'uct«.'«, «4 y-wwd to vU- 
»ei I'Mtotf'*.,. .tosva&ewd
1 1  {w r vemt te UJueis. to I M I  
tiiM k  111 1 iA W th£-'M y  £&• D*> 
B -W * * *  o f  S liU iA i'C i s * '  
l»MWd lu tM iA y  T h i m A m  
t * * c a  l» i»  eq^iSi-
li£ 4  t * a  by osw y m
€ .««  a  Fefctfvi-ty.
WINS r.iia a $  A w .iu »
NEW  Y O B E  i A P f - l ’lw  ( K w  
m u  ¥ t * i *  Csub TveJ«A*y HAgfet 
E*.oied Aadi'e* C. ik 'iow iev, A*-
stoCiBiiwi Fi«.i4 0..41 e»tK-*de(iat 
te A l iw i* .  »» m isim t 
id. l l*  s>**,id t x  in *  tw jt  d*uy 
w  wu't' *er".i:e i'«- 
fivsti sbfvikd- Borowwc 
teportod A lf'C t;* '*  »Uv|.,iie to 
w ia  is,iet«e£ideE.c« frora Frfcfiv* 
(skI, to*' m ja u x i id  turmtvi UBtsi 
F 'r«m ,’.e f h t &  B * i - *  c n i i *  to
A m O V E  F A l T m O - N
LEOPOLDVILLE (A P )-T k«
C oriiuke* sea.*l« t&d
* iu \  to K rs*-
V-ubfti *  t(*-I to {*itUl,.Wi
«.* - *e's.'ei»;'„:>E;jt iew ier 
Tibidiaitw’* K i t * E 4 »  p rv v m '« .
lUJMivvb* i*  M  sfep
n  lAto k w . Ttk* KiiMtW ajppivv'wi 
k k  34 to i .  w«E 11 fttMnto 
ttoiM. tow {tofefeciy
ftowkd feto id  Mjsx
UL4*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
.»# Y itE  e m m i m  r i s M  
Mk.} M, L»t$ . . .
J iM ji d  Are w«.* b to riw d  » t  
to * l£ t y««r* »m  'to-
d » y —'fca I t o i  — id U r  Ewuvg 
cv.«k*i2i& « i «4 •  Eei'iMdC. Tb*
Miutd id  (.kkAto. 0(w dt 
mo*t v itkm g  E4a- 
U i ' i i i l  t ig is u ,  led .sm jr 
i l l  t.k iv  to *
'iJb4Uh uv&deri tmcmd 
to«xu to t u t *  to* m f *  « l 
to t crty ol O iks ju i TE* 
E.rsi;u*E n m y  rctitstod b*- 
to t Fr*£.C'is. tosp^rod 
Eti t ig m *  di'«***d SB (sr- 
n i'X , m.xtot*d on t  bkcfc 
iixM ttm - B-ut Etr wwrnit* 
dtrivrred btr to tlw Eitf'ksE 
ao d  k i t  d e iX h . EE* w a s  c * » -  
O &Ucd UI LIM.
i l l i  — »r*a*.nctoiB., f t  IL , 
w»* laeoisvnwled
IR S  — P * t * r  tow G f« « l.  
C i* r  td Rum I*. • * •  basm.
riu’tc's




&  W  
S T Y L E
FRIED CHICKEN
Enjoy the fin *  flRvour of 
young chicken deep fried to 
golden gcxxtneii, A & W 
style. Tender, Juicy, c rhp  
and brown, i t ’s laound to be­
come your lip  - smacking 
favourite. Drive In and dine 
in the convenience of your 
car or phone in for fast take­
out orders.
A  & W  Style
FISH 'n' CHIPS
Deep fried Fish a n d  
golden, crisp Chips that 
are tantalizing. 'VVhy not 
take A & W food on your 
picnic or to the beach?
I'sc Our SuppciHrae 
Take-Out Service
I f  i t ’s too hot or too late to 
cook, or if unexpected com­
pany drops in . . . pick up 
the phone and place your 
delicious A A W Take-out 






S P E C I A L  O L D
m
SPfCIAl
S t a g n im $
S P E C I A L  
O L D
olzes
you’ll like this beer
And no wonder! I t ’s the Canadian beer that’s winning 
new f)’i"nrls p” over the world.
say "MABEL, BLACK LABEL T
erection of a lighthouse In IM4, 
II became a tJ.R, Army fo rt In 
18,18.
40 VEMtH \G 0  
Mav 1923
riu* fird  chciilc-i of Ihe season. niv>\it 
J0() Ixixi's, t.» Ih* shliiijcfl fim n the Okana­
gan, wen- sent fic iu  Osoyoos to Calgnry 
btttiirday,
30 YE.1RN AGO 
8U V 1913
A m ill,  1 r lm u iim ; to AM T  K, S m itli,  
o l A im s lio n g ,  was c'Um Im .'lv  d c - |i o ' i d  
bv I.U ' \ \  c.Ii i i ' m I i i ,' n l it ’iit tiiu l iiu i'm -d I.ve
-f« ff'T 1 fM fIB 1K rr7~dR T rr'y iT fl^
T t ere was l i ' t le *  In 'u i'a t'c i'
In 18(18 It o ffic ia lly  b«com* 
an army prixon, holding, among 
oiherijr, fle ro* Indian ch le fi cap* 
tured oil Ihe Great Plain*.
In 10:i3 the arm y quit the U- 
IhikI, and In Juno, 1034, the firs t 
c lv illn ti c o n v i c t *  arrived. 
Touted from  Ihe firs t ■■ **cap*- 
proof. It waa set aside lo houee 
„n lv  the most Incorrlg lbl* and 
dnnK»>rou" of the country'* fcd- 
,-ral pri'< [ncii.
'n u m ii’hout the year* they 
pcipwlicully tested ll: A total of 
40 pii(.oncr» pnrtlclnalerl In 13
1970
J
lionc 762-2224r  A . f  huinc i ld iv x r y  p h u nv :
.. JO I f ■
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efciMUkO-, *!«.' !»4»*e l ib  I • t o i l  « » a i ' u.i'U
t; i»M«j to fee »ito 1 i'ui L<j U te iiig  i&« a*,,'.
£%****$ to ««•*! (eWj tK 'i«  , ,(»
tewA l ‘ f« *»» efeto fe> tetij. toe  SilN
fcl05 m b».*»iaej» imeuxt* be to»S fjjcim!> -'-y'vi, i'*«
11 l*» ! > t« i~ h .> f a i4R‘ ai'.b  * s:,t-».toi.ji4 tiii-.4 I 'U  '.c
fsgtoe, 1 S*;!4 t l  **i<i N-«'» u  ^  » i r  .-’ :!!
} j l« » i * to f, U k c i U '-i-i, to#! , j , j j  i-..*si.j..-aiiv #t»S Sie'tr
* j i * « t e  ite» * f t« ' f to t . .« .s  j f t o v T - t o *  # t 4 : c 4  u» u , e
•  ah  k l i  g l f l  tiittsA- I  e w id  go cei lu d  euJ w i
1 »Hi »f.#t liuat-fJ « f « fc'Mfto ■ » !  !>a5 t  U toilt .'(.ij Sto t&e toe*
I  c'iiiQ*t u a v e l s i ' i i  fa;ns bevau ie  fey th u  m ne O&e fto a l *
S H E  travel-" w lif i S im  A ad »-• A w to t t u  lu o tii l.u .e  .-*u;-ee-ov
y . f j  k ito n  — lit re e  I*  « v io ito l-  ( iu - ; U k t j  U.e •..!•! p i x n r  t.,-i
T fefciik >i*u to r  p n iiU a g  Uxe U tb e r  m.-j U - ^ u  Ui n m 'u v  iii# ,- -  
ruae'* Wttet. .Viui- ft jm'uv.teed it aa u i auitxi i: -"'ALAlJT
lae *iti»  |ii»t u«« aum er MV iM S  B i l !
i i- .isU U i, iv»i.J,«Ue, tos.titoe"' l-Va*.' M iA e  t  u..n V*«ii I 'tx i
t  IvST W tt'T 'l T!,V*,.isk >',*« Iv f *  t i l ’,!iij{ » i l r i  . ,'■
f-Se*r f i i r t  » J r '  ‘IV itoll- .'v»v S.i» *  fc-Al;.'.' tve«,ivnu* : * :  ;.. n
fi,.-: ie tte f f Ik '.i'A  jevS I .leve ,V't\,S *'.i/.i-.' i , ” .*.
Vfu alU fttto I t *  4K>« tfeat ite- tvte* Iv t  >oto 3 'Si tfi ■’ i» *4
4->ai a f f 'S t ia t i i * ,  V*..I- ! V i#»ir,#iL! ■ Vt»» ar..-..<«.i .i.-e to',*:';
i v i i t e  atte W 'tit'wteU',
I k a r  A i a  h a i-td fS i- I  to'i-e;
• •S rc te il T im e  Af'-U'dte" re a !»  Drar Arifi I - in d e r i  Tbe Ut-
th i*  1! Riav fJ v *  fiJin a rfw« a* U-'r fro m  "H to to r f ir ig r . ;  ' a » ‘ 
b i » h a t  m ig h t be m t b i f t  fO'f la r t i r - u l i r iy  a n v ..:iiig  i'*e i» u it '
l i  n ' 1. had a fxseiia aU i uiru
1 am  not v e ry  b n f fU ,  but thi» tu teU rue a ll M>r!
i t  itoa tiibJe'Cl I  ko 'j'*  Well lj>e- j: ,e 'd  : t a i t  W i’ i i
f a u te  1 • • »  ofie l.f ttto ie  .'■t-l'S'l i : r  Wi.4i't wli,.;i*e:
W o m e ^ t
M u v D V N  t D t t t m r  m m %  t v % w  
fc i i t e i iN  i  a M i i  t m  i i E t  i h i e a  blvv s*  i w  r i t i E  i
Social Items ! 
I From Rutland
i l i ' t ,  J'-ite Ba.h d  Nf*v
, l> ViiSUeg tt;t
,b..,%':e i t  L«.r tn 't-K fi'U 'i'i* '* ' au.J 
‘ iU i t i .  M j- aoaAlrs, i 'a - i  
!
! M.r, a ii- i M r*  T, E L a v d a ' 
i j-A re a tt  vif M l*  I te r i-e : J *.u s  
• ie i t  lec'ca '-iy hyr t k m a i i j r i  to  
i 'v it it fnet»a> iheie tk i J'toe ® 
s U,e> w i-i T i l t ’ by * '.t  fur l*e ’- 
I  ' ia u i  M rs , i-aa',.ial w u i v i, '! i  re!«" 
•i'les UI K e v k ja v u . a tu y  th * ;  
I'-'e t.-as u>t X't o w i 4«i
' e« l»
F O iiu '-e * ij. a >>to *'4
Ui' (
5 f j t  1 a  ,. i -X ll'.-'t . s*. til t 'f  A *.;i i* 
s i" I 1, i l  ; Ue' Uli r-e v4
i!  t i M i, Miaa
i  tJ'to,
P E i l b  o m t e H E U M W I
L U IV D U L N b lt i: ,  Sa.tl. 'CPI
'.lie  M i*  hppiLi her
j t i i t '  S ’,. v»U -i •->> v; It U 'i; r.:sA 
an.fi i i- to X it  a L.iU. St«
11: t  i ■> f i t  i  ;  '.»»'•-jt.n .fe'-S H t; e.lto'd
tx.il?. it,':' ®;ii:iial iiivtUgbt MCD 
*; o,Ii a,, ,n ;': i t,.r','.,t *  .tfw toUZ- 
V u .> ' a : c i.
LAD!ES O f THE ROYAL PURPLE
! ’ r ' 'tv  C'lJis'er Jar.'.i’ t  J ja . t i ie f l 
r t v t c ’. i '  t o  i f t o t l i  t o  a '
L s » . , . . l , i  .a!t, a ;  t o u : . , * ' i i O t  t-. '  t i . '  
'».ft" aj'.',i i i.-*  b ite  t.«'«'ii
\ it : i i i ,4  le i i t t 'e *  ui K tk tw r*






:.e 'Ji tel,'. '-■! .■' "fi ‘-:f (•! f r !  i 
,iV Oiv'-t.i iUrytS*. i'toi*
\'X d I 'ai-i.. n-it  ̂ C » C'~
I j* li ‘i ' V4'  ̂ ; H. 5 i i  . Hli--' li 
V.'e t c'
• !'■ . *̂4■ ?• D aviH I
Kt ,̂X'to!rte;:«.!t. >
F . - t o ' t o C  I.'"’ M l':, Citos;
,M; ' yto;..
fc'., M ,' to'' M a l i - '  . .U 'd
y j .  . I I , .  , u M,'
Mto • V to ' . . t o
M ’;- ; , , c ,e ,\t!- H, ;'S.t
i ) i « . c ,  M- '  M b . X s . C  t t o b
AROUND TOWN
.Uf
N O rn N G li-h M  F rg U * ..! to'.
fabric tips
t f  a.s' t l:
(U
mbti ii;krru:-d a ii.a ii 1.',!
e'i**..iug.ii til fie srv liEtfirr, Now lii.e  ciay 1 toifl f.ei 1 (.#'>)
1 aiu jsaytflg I'l'f lt - -» i'. l i U itri- ;hr bi|ge»l irun.'.h il'i
# i t  P leaac tK.iij't te ll <;.e »n>th ing
CvffV )<.!,.j.ig «"iiitkfn wtto yvu iion 't wbiiI tept .»'.e«5 "
fna riie * an okler ttian wfU take Sb« a n  dumbrouridt'-.i. ar.;.i 
an oaUi tlia t vhe d»d NO'T bte**. frutn tha! day la Usn »he ha . 
l i i.  h i* ma/nase-'-Tsi- ki**«a t! never a»ked me not to tfpea ' 
•  *» on the ro v h i when »he caisie anytiung'-and i**'*
#|,mg. Si nsudi as she aiw'ay» d id —
Not me 1 delif>era!e!y broke 111(5 MOUTH 
tjp tht* n is n 'i tiofne and I ad- I>e»r Ilig  Mouth' Thanks lur 
^ n u t It. I Will teSi y o j what I , y o jr  t*r«:e*l that no'Jisiig d a a rfn i 
have harvested a lter Id yean , nke the truth.
M fi J itfu fe  f'-infth, fresu
d. r.' i f  tt.e Keii..’* f ia  Art .Ari'Uf i - :
....V: ri I'Vs v'u'.ii e ' M ill Ma., *
.i't'-'jii r-'iafiiT. ao-.i 
U: - L . i i ' . '■ I'iiJ ,'.-. f.ci'! t't..i >
b .iie  l. f .U f i.d  1)‘.'!S! Vslu'touri 
V. h.'*e t t i r ' a tt.’lifH“<! a Iuirc't iiii. to ty-e *tV."!(=fn I'diadi.ii Alt
t. .!i.u- i<! t'tiC . VVls’.ie iii 
•,r: they et-#» V»id« u r d  W ith
rvu'tr.tH't - ol tti<* VVutiU’ii's Auvd- 
iat >
i.’ j '  stsHit tlie KeliiWna Kicti'ty *•
ga!.t'.s 'U> a b
i’ .i ,* v'ici'i ol hii
T fr! e':!..''f..er ir'l *.! 
.'s t.i
ihch,.* I
i i h X; ft i
ii. to « ,
, j i !  Ad
S i i ' i d
Aft:.'
w ,  i, t t" .k» ifi'T H i:.» s
M i:iK i..i; !,.o< w o i.o ijf ; ; r . .
* i r . .'.y i.!  i .'. i I* . * '  t o ’ .; li
>.y 5«»( i.i'! ll,
fA\
'L'i.r 
f . i l  
l.c.iyi.e
a iu i '(>n>«|>evtiv e •o.eTisbvt ■> at 
he Vancouver A it G al- ‘“ “ '•'••a* nu is ibsi toup tea w h ich  i-
If'.*'- ) t'lil «»* UU’
lui.itodo Ann H otfi i^n
-Aa\v i  xtJiv'ri'tixto' 
-I l t d -  i ' d l U u l l C  \ S i x t i . i - t i ' - .  
Wk. s r  M e  ♦ ' i* #U !! t ' t -U A i ' *  .





iM '.'te't \\ .*has vt thi* CiV>
v\ ti*v »l Vkiil t’iiikt-'st' ilviU't
in a M-cltedrd luc'-.tiy^n. 
\Vh<̂ n VUU \M '\i !o M-r fKit 
U>»n of ih i'iie  oui
rfhct? killd out
for your vacation 
trip!
N o  T T '.h X X e r w h e re  yt»a t r a v e l ,  "you 
C’ i.ri t*e i t a d . '  fi<r s.fty I 'ih ifc tr  when 
)  u'ii i'h»ai.-e th e  p it ijie r  l a b i i c  lu f
tiie .M 'i, s'.iita ..rid siKijtswear. lYie 
F i!iC li;3 ia i!i hsa ’a  V a l ie ly  «.‘l  
IbI'Sus that are sjieciaUy adajilabSe 
ju i tiaveiUiig . . . .Cleave re'sistai'it 
. d iisH liy  . , . little or iw uoiung 
( i itn ic * . W e h ave  the labrSc* and 
I'Stterns that » ‘.U make you k*vk 





Report Of 32nd Annual District 
Assn. Meeting Of Rebekah Lodge iTd'to yl Y;:.;'TSiiLE
H oiles i Lodge Kelowna No. 36 bership, catering donatioi'S and r h f l l \
performed the oixrning c e r e - i chanty work, and D.)ve, No. f>'J, ' ' '  - -L,
inonies of the 33nd Annual Di*- Salmon Ann. reiK>rl.v on v i- it-  
tn c t Assoc’ iation meeting of mg lategev and ounation.i to the
Hebekah Uxige held on the ho .'P ita l ward, and tnuccuiii. W uv.nc '’ and c a ’ i ’ c to Pcach- 
aflernooD of May 7 which w a " we r e  submitted by Sr. Itirri. i.snd futiowing W orld W ar 1 
followed by the Introduction o( At 3 p.m. the m ee ting  wa.s whcie they fru it fanned at T n -  
Assembly Officer* and the seat- adjourned and a |x>t luck »ui>-- ii.u iit r  until their rctircinenl in 
Ing of D is tric t Officeet by 6«n-ij>^r was held. i 9.;6 Smco then they have re­
act No. 29, Am.vtrong. , j j ,p  evening session opened at Mded at 837 Stnckwcll Avenue.
T h t aptiointtnent of commit-! 7 p ^  with a competition of the
an: fi.i thf t'ti! itoito.s p'.in!..'V
lifKl caily 111 Dcctni- *■
l.adt)'" d fto j'in g  t i a i i ' i o i  tat.niJ
aiC »;k(d tn Lh' i»t .St Jinfj'h'"
A p-a ity wav he ld  on H a il «t 2 3U p -n .  am i a !i a te .
W td i 't  ’ dav e v im iig  in honor td  c o td ia ily  m v it t t i  :
M t.  ai'id M l I. A J, (T m llry  on ' ...... .............. ;  :
tt.e occato'-n <'•( ttic ir  t.fCden 01 the 318 i;>!is k ii!  *d c u i ’f  p i :R | iv ' ,  M O N 'T IIl KI25-
DON and I.O risU  HO RDIN
SALESMEN
\ t id d u ;g  AfitVi V e l '  .'u y , w h e n  in  t ia t f .c  u i c o ii rit?, u i Leto u 
-oii.e 21 Itu-ndv nnd ncighl.s'r.to Ontnriu, 77.4 p fi cent v.etc rc
vva * jx itlcd  t<» have been lit (au.t
a " ... ..
riit 
Axel
C a ii.:u ri o f T rc i.-an ie r was p rev­
ent fo r t lie  occa -ioa .
The coiipie wcte married in
I J
tees took place a* follows: | p ^ j t  Xobie Grand’s Charge, and kL u •IL'*-’
Financia l. Mrs. .Minnie W righ t.'the  contestants being Sr. Minnie ‘ Ke.o.vn..
IVnticton. Resolutions.
T iit t  and Mrs. W. Neveni. 
Credentials, Miss Jean Barber
Sr. La Costa Sr. \Vyn nexday evm ins and was a great w s  lawrcncc avcnuc p o z  sis i j  ̂ V̂. , ,  f,„.
j>abcl narnson. A rm strong., ,AHan and Sr. S. Hird. and the ..... .................... .opro .n -ifpt« : . i  u p*p».no tor.
Courtesy. Mrs. Reynold:.. Mrs. wmner was Sr. Minnie W rig h t! y
Golf and Coimtrv Clubla.st Wed-
I H  U  D  5  a  N i
la fT IC A L  A " ^ l i m i t i o  #
. -/.fktos sa e»* • *s»'
'.Vlll b f  i'. 'to t 'l'd  to .'>11,W i th r
ko id  o f )’!o;H ‘ltV  toisi df-C iil'M *,
■Ah* 'h r ’ f  It A ? l;K’ .Tch l i 't  fo r  "u in - 
n i r r  c.to'.p’ing wLicre you can
SWIM
and keep a boat or w h tth e r  you 
a rc  l.voksng fo r a f .u m  or 
ranch . M .m y v i'- ito is  a ie  ."o en­
th ra lle d  w ith  the
OKANAGAN LAKE
th a t they MKjn rea li.'c  th a t th is  
is ihe p iace to live  and wt> w i l l
KNITS and JERSEYS
Itto t. whether yo.i wear them 
or tote them. 'ITiey're wrinkle- 
rr 'itoa n t. rol'-packablc, hava 
g.wKi recovery i>ower and 
th rv 're  vtoi'h and wearat.ile, 





who w a i prc.*ented with a pin. Winner.* of tlie Scotch Iwo-b.all, 
rsominiitions nnd clcctinu of vttorr"* i»mvv '
n, U l.ck . , „ d  .Mr,. u»k p la «  . .  i 'M ' ; L " . r K r ; ; a . ' . n i  A
foot. |Chairnian Sr. Janet C o ld ico t,, 1̂ ,^. ,n.i_ g,, and Mrs. Iln r-
T lie address nf welcome w a*,v if®  chairman Sr. Vina Swick: : ,,id Heiidei.-iin; hidden hole, Mr. 
given by Sister Marie P r io r .! secretary treasurer. Sr. F lora ,t„(1 M i ;̂. R. ' Johnson, and j !
K o b lt Grand of Kelowna No. 36,1 Woodman: .supervisor. Sr. E lla  Buckland won the lallle.
wa* rescinded to by Siivter Metke. : •n,(. president of the Lndie.*’
Jacoby Dove. No. 69. Salmon! Hostess IcKigc for Uie n e x t,Section of the club. Miss Nancy 
Arm , and was followerl by thc^D.A. meeting offered by S r.iC a lc , pie.sentcd the iirize.s a:- 
report of the Credential Com- Wilson w ill I *  Sunset, No. 29, isisted by Mrs. H. Iler.der.se,J, 
m ittee by Sr. Jean Barker. Tlie Armstrong. Good of the order I  the entertainment chairman. 
Roll Call of Officer.* and dele- R itualistic Work and In.struction 1 The next T w ilig iit will be held 
gates was made by Sr. Vina work was done by Rcdland, No. jnn June 12.
Swlek, secretary Treasurer. ! 12, Penticton, who brought in 
The brothers who were al.so! a new member by ballot. Secret < I rovincla l Synod of the
attending their meeting arrived | Work re ix irt was given by Knla- Diocese of Kwdenay nre meet-
w ith  greetings and were cscort-i malka I-odge of V'crnon. " c r k  in Kelowna on
ed in by the Courte.sy Committee ‘ There was no memorial ,*erv- Guii .sday and !• nday, the exce-
who in turn vi.'itevi the brothers 1 ice but an interesting di.si u.";ion utivc having met all day Wed-
and were each preaentcd w ith a followed on tho merits of having , , - 1 „  tv.
cor.*age. a Sunday D.A. meeting, it  was .}^J
The Reading of Bells and Com 
munications by Sr. Vina Swick
dec ide d tovo te on a  t.iob lem fo r ’^‘■'‘' " '1’ wel-
worklng members, the dcci.sion I nnd lay dele- 
lo be *ent to the Association 








oughly by our 
trained staff. 
Remember, ,NOTHING leaves 




Clcatiint* ScniccA IJ d .
vour specitications. We ;.t 
C A R K IT IIE K S  A M E IK LE  w ill 
nol hold vou
7telfe><d traveler.* - •  have in- 
l*n it wnnk'e shedding and 
'hcpe-keeping talent A n d ,  
todav, man.v aie treated for 
"tain and wrinkle resistance.
2 . 9 9  , j  2 . 9 9
conoNS.. .
Cixil. delightful travelers when 
.specially fm idied, a.s so many 
are tiKlay. Check the label to 
.see that they're wrinkle-re.si.s- 
tant and drh)- ^
UNDER
(iryable, yd., to
SILKS . . .
any obligation when you contact 
us for informatifiu which w ill 
hell) .'<ni with your real e.state 
traiuuictions. Now that .suimuri' 
is here your family w ill want 
to .s|ieiid their time in the
WATER
.so let us show you our lots at 
M c K IN L lY  LANDING which 
are (•xclin'ive w i t h  ( ’ A R - 
UETIIERS A .MEIKLE, ai.t
Bernard Avenue, K d  iwna. B.C.
\ Evening,'.: 7tI2-73.)8, TOL’-lltOh,
; Td?-!?!.') '
teas followed by the reading of 
■ letter from Sr. Pearl Bctt.*,
Pre.vident of the Rel>ekuh A.s- 
eembly, and the retHUt.s from 
the following lodges, Knlamnlka,
Vernon; Golden Heart, O liver;
Funset, Arm.strong; P’ nith, Rum-
ine ilnnd; nnd Olive, Kndcrby. m ,.. nnd Mrs. II. C. Hurmnsler 
Tlie rule.* for ItituaUslic Com -.of Kelowna announce tiie en- 
petition.s vvcre rend by Sr. | gngement of their dinighter June
Burmaster-Peterson 
Betrothal Announced
Stewart No. !i to be given the 
winning lodge, the winner to 
receive n |)ln. The three judges 
being M r* l i ii i Atkm.son, Mrs. 
M. Brown, nnd Mr.s. B. Stewnrl
to Miles Peterson of Daw.son 
Creek, B.C.
The wedding w ill Inke pince 
on June 2.1 nt 11 n.m. In the 
Flr.sl l.ulheran Church of Kel-
llv c  Reivirt from the Courte.sy j owivn with the Reverend Evmnn 
Committee wns given by Sr, Jone.s offieintlng.
T u tt nnd re|Knt.i were rend from 
tlie following lixlge.s. Golden 
Heart, No. fin Oliver; Sunset, No,
29, Armstrong; Faith, No, 32,
Summerlnnd and (Hive, No, 44,
Enderbv, These reiHirl* in­
formed the Hebekah* of tlie 
worthwhile effort of the hHlge* 
some of which have been dona- 
lion* to worthy cause* and public 
charities, catering nnd other 
project*.
The le is irt of tlu> Hefolullon 
( ’ommiltee was given by Sr.
Hairlbon, replied to by Sr, Har­
rison nnd followed by explani- 
tor.v «li*cu*sion, and further re- 
jx irt*  from Kelowna I/)dge No.
36 were given tiv Sister S. D.
Mugford, the finaiicial sei're- 
. tnr* wito le p o ito l on in'ojeet* 
nnd donaiiom There was no 
lep o it fiou\ Moiiuiain View No  
t il.  I'alKland, but lle iilam i ,No.
1.', I ' i ’lUh U'li |e |«o li'd  oil lio'io-
'For your 
convenience 
I keep a 
flliiek 
reference 




V llnia G iihli
Record*
D n k 's  I)R II(;.S  l.Id .
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ROTH'S DAIRY
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'-I li'ctiiIII fi a tu i)'.* till' 
bv . . .
7 'S 'fete ''
.\l.ikc \  D ive lu ll I lie W ater In A 
I'lg iiic I laitciing .Swini Sud Iruin llcatlici's!
I le . l t l l i  r  , ,pl I" I I.t t l ie  I 'u e e ; !  -e i to t lo n  o( ( | l|. ii ily  
11.Hoc beauii • ,v i iu  uot i|i t lo ' (ikiUii ig.m
I I I  .nil ,u '• l!Mi3 Sw in iw i .0 
lu o - t  f i ip ue  ( la l i t  im g  t;
•  Cole I,'f C .d lfo iiu .i
•  Se.) t ju i <11
•  llo -e  .M .o ie lb i<l
•  .M erm aid of D in m . i ik
•  F o e  *vtar I i i 'd iio ii.
•  Cataltiui
•  ln ii> o it id  ll. iw  ) i i i ; i i i  S w im w ea r 
N ever ti.Ks i.iM 'el< I’ to in of ■ w ito w i’i i r  . .1 
\  i l l li d and \ I 'l M illie  m h it and I' a h ion. S> c ihe in
f . - lav  ,
•  C la^ec  fro m  h iu d r i i l  o f (;:iv .vv ln i c.ijei lo  
I oum li lo i id  vo i.i sw io i 01 !
.L,Lk-iitl.!i k,L— 5-—LL'Lt.— J.L—si,LL,t.L.T"L,k,)iitL!j.y.i,w..5,y.̂ ,.,,rl j ,!. L-̂ m—
Phone 762-2817
GoikI to take. Next to *ilk
Jersey, silk crepe trav els b< st. 
It .  too, i.i packable and wrinkle 
resistant. A  QQ 7  QQ
Yard X . 7 7  to '
PINCUSHION
World Wide Fabric-Fashions Ltd.
SHOPS C.VPRI
Sufierbly re-enacted ai the 
Kdo'wna l.itt!e Theatre 
prevent* a vernt-profexcional 
Vancouver group
pcrto tm ing
i / jH E
DRUNKARD"
The Kelowna Little Theatre 
prexenti it i fourth and final 





June 6 and 7
To accommodate cveiUnf 
iliopprra  and prraona work- 
ine throusli th r rvcninc 
■diopplng houra on Friday, 
June 7, eurtain time ha i 
been art back to 8:11 p.m. 
Curtain time on 'Hiuraday, 
June 6, remaiiui unchanc^ 
at 8:1.1.
rickels and Reserve Scats 
nt Long Super Dnics 
S1.2.$




O N E  P O U N D
ASSORTED CREAM fo M /r
Bakod to per fec t ion ,  w ra p p ed  for  p ro tec t io n
'^ ( ^ P E E K  F R E A N
•*4»l
Lavinglon Queen Elect 
Leads May Day Festival
5S60CM"*Wi by •# UdtJ fc te . t«.'v »i. teC-a Pb#«>TEmW wmm #wBS_
fSotet smrymif nuvm, ♦*•<(, u»!s-W* #b4 ■*-•— >•-»■•‘ s*-**-'' h~iL ^
C W uBM  & * • •» .  tt* t ptmtmam*. ("ixu's ve •£•■.•« *  t« * - -  i r l l * t  eveet e< » •  tt»jr » «
jK*res iLraiiii iittl tiite# »eiw  aix** May 4«tec*fcf ^  ®ri4#*
» « » i, M  v« Uay Day ix.< sto'c.r.to. i i . r  t w .  tfe **  « id  isw  »«*#*.'
laati'titeM Ml L **‘iiQ(.i£* , wsjc.*iiu •« !#  CB't.'»■«;4 U**».*« , fc>ii»ed yy Itek 4JU*ai»4 • * “
  }»cfeMlMi «e yste a
fktet » « rt r#CJ’* |  «■■**«• P»t-; cv,fs4*.xxfi cti"to:€
U m a l t * a r t  a io iii musi pifui- 
c«M«e jM v lte  tete
C'—litB •  <«ff .
y * i i
c_m-
Full List Of Awards Presented 
To School's Deserving Pupils
"fiiA * » « y  » * r t -  it ' i lW T  W R fT O C : L*« Gan.-_KrogerBtes'Uv. Oreg i««k*
0>efp*f •
#S oG »iaiS f l l lN T  WRfT-lFaul. CxiWxii
gradca liu« «  u 4  fc w  {lu fiii* 
{-ajmci$teti>&g, i
Ttei d a w ttg  «a< loi3&««d feyi 
;xd*i»g v i t£i« etetorea'i j « - .  
adc'.. J i t ig m  w * r t  U r*  H, iC uk,’ 
Mr» M, gad M ri-  B-
M.C
A li jadg t* !m4  •  iilX lr te t 
l;ia* u  Mit-etun {srue « m w i  
at taatc v tx t io m u y  cvctej 
iL .*uh td  « a tr i* t ta cfeooM tiom- 
Tfee •i&acia w « at 
tM •' B # tt « m K ;  l i t *  Wad*; m att
STTANDARD W-Klli-NG. gradf o tig m *!, L a iir i*  JcfeJUMBx 
Axleiui'* Gwrsdy sclite3fc4 w#j|©ifiJl» 1* lajfua Sli£4k
" S itm tsj
Envoys Of 65 BC Lodges 
Due At Elks' Convention
Ml. **rWa hi •  eMaittraihmite 
t im a ii k 4 f *  to c to ry  mg I M  
; % w £." tm ig A .
BOMBS STUDY
sggf-4 M  dakgalca aad tiacsr K a a k » f»  aad K«« Wmisamimt k.«t vpf£t '&  M  »
»'ul fe«te.a EiJU’ b iukit. um .4  » ;ta  naw ■ -sis-uXfta w  c x i, :* ,
S-aoay F,«r xtm tS’iS aaS'-ai B-C.'(fteu-oi teaaxi. wGi a i-a-i M i A t  :.<s.t d
; E2a,i‘ ai*t<'ia.S'.'.<i Ite-' *ia,‘Si' *1 Fviitoa P *iA  '.,&#># c s : ; ' . : j: (■■-»>* w.<‘.a iTv®.'-'
I liig f e * . t e  a  i  ow 2-A »■ i Cte IWaday at •  p ws t&ey i.i.4 ‘ vt \ x . :.. ...
; avitsd 16* Fiaaisiaiif* L'a.a ji.*.. •'. >.« cva
T h t  csatestK® daiegai** w t l i ’■ ^ a? b tm g  t« ia  la ta«* * * ^ 1’ i :
rejptaatst I I  d ide ieo t ategta i *  • Hayal Caa*3«aa htgw M  Haii. a * a i ’w*4  t i *  *-£-*«
;cc^.,o::,aa C ta iB * Steaa. E4*y, Kaagiaw, n * t te « a  ,
I Lauxo.:ii*xi to tfe* o *v « a U a a :^  m * BC, TxXP uuK .m oA :  ̂ ^  4 ! " ^
)k:*Jt \  Xi'tc.X. t i t  « v'-B Hit Ul>j.ft.>
\ L i t t  u,!''.uj ' i t . i  M j, sM-aw, 
•‘We *lro •JK.ti tr.t Vtraoa 
tiauvfa, Sar. iiiixB Array, at 
CtJ's.'Cnii. um.e 5J2 { ' i : l a | m |
gxvLi f'-'i ‘'*
T t*  VeJSfc* Lu4 | *  h t*  a
mCi. Blli 




Ptorctol, R w lf  *ia*® i. Fr« teitpaii
K:.'±> I .  T * m y  IW la k iM tt . !
to, t * iT y  J t i i t t * , 3. Saxidia;
* i * 4e Ik M M  Sdaitaaad aad I
■"-.f.r?* JW fti** TBwlaatae, 'Uad, F»*-;ivtnti uieyei**: I, SBuWyl
’ KiX.Uty
! F R ia iH tA A  W tiitV '' 
fTATYDARD W R m N G , fr *d « jt
J a * S l ^  ‘ v ^ ’ l i i 2  j J ^ i  m W A H D  W B fliN G , gTtde t T b J ^ u ' Q U c n
'■ § ■ K irtT i A’ Tia tX. i  &f- ,-,Lr •■•-'■ idf «tt-€ 1 «  3. Oit-JCalA Claf’EUS
^?"«a a te* #A a M rv ii*HrrTVf' *r-»,r I ’fT * 'r ■'f ‘ Haj. W§f ^ . MaClv)''
x i l n m  t r J t  i  m V S ^ ' u l t t  h  Z .  t r . # :  m Q c ie t. O r .c .  B u iie m a tte r i
D.ane l>e.:iroer, £ Grade, 3 ^  4. |ir lC  U o G e ,
Grada 4‘. Patty SawMa, Teddyi« r id i£ * t< > - 
Davtet Diana Eileea"' ADVANCED W R fT IN G  g rade j D*%'.es, 2. BU.vin K ru fer.
lu ra e t M * lm  K jugtr Jai.xe Javvm- F.to; Ewast,; tctoowicf tae jtegm *. tne,
iM a i i t ' i i t  iir:i!.:t;,, i 't - le r  Dx.^^.gr.t,, i> ‘4 d ie r i w e re  U ealed^ to * .e -  
P R O O R l l S  W R rnN G jG a ty  l.«i,i.e«, U"=o K j ,,4*1. , ! !« « «  ai*d d f i t k ,  tae
AWARDS Orad# I  K fiene ; .R».-* Pav.lt a*rv*4  i«» lu t!i« 6*,.,.
Ih ^ t ia a  ’ Batty Leu Ewai'C! PKs.AatE-Al W,H1TIS(S, gt*Ae_ 1̂ *  dance la  the eve«‘..sv*
S l S f 'B w f A  Ealty SAwk I f -  A".,*n <»# !'- ' ' browgw toriA  a h v t\y  c n - d
A T T O 0 A M C 1  A W A K D '  PMvX,;itttoS W R f n N G  gr^de c? v & ijre a  A eumber ittoud
H'teto 1: Naarv Vaaderlaaa i t :  D * '.4  MxtoYtol S.toxvci M.t- s i s « , .  jxrap Jun (n 'w . Mea-
M w ^ U a ia k a l i ,  Jady Wt4- cm ZENSJHP, T:: « ia  rouito fuayed by Mr,, aite
■" #|§! Mrol-'YTi. C M il-  fc&d Ait'C GaCitrVi,
g o o d  c r m m  AWAKDjiUie S: K»a> to  mi>it
Reg'.auaw.a Mfei uA# fevav* S&aau. M IT . a&d S 6g \
7  w  ^  >. i  m J. B t i ia .  RCMP V * j» i« ,T iie  d e ie g a le *  w iU  K *1  r * | ' - ia r , to, , . „
t»„,i.tes» rr.eeUi.;,!* eavA day wixh' ,*‘‘*-̂ •'3 ea-
la #  e te a ,Ja g , ae l a»,id« t w  o i t e r  4.tae< i *-i t * e  R - * i  v4 CajQ-
avuviUe.x a*.d M r, SEaa, ■ *da. * ’41 ajw, a -d r* i4 u.* ax.,
Id c t t l iy  a\ fS p lu.
Paui ile iiy e i, M iaister c l , f t ie a  » u i te  faoit«!di at a nr,’«ci*-i ^Ct.aiimaa ef fe *  ct«vecac« i i  t l  app joaim aitly
D«leB,ir«, t ia i w ntten Veravti ,'a ibo id  m Ui* Ailiacc. .jVi&c* Ingiara, of Vemoo E',a-
c«.-,BC'U * tm i  prwTiU-esd the j Eciio»iag th* d iim ei lA# Rtoer d  tk« Ver&aa
tuiie»t poiaibie it te y  c l tfie j ~~ lE ik *  i» Harckl C*ait,’be:li,
pccfckm cf c u a ii i i*  the area I I  •  « } R o ''i ’
d  iito fta r lajiute aiid c ihef j I  H V I f l l l l l V l  iPv-ipie latege • t i l  be aervaif
i t’l« * ,a t i» !  M v»d **,„  T v.« *£ !*v a&ii 
iA V lN G IC lN  -iCsto«,jm.ivd«etG: W«li:wa.!a.y s rw w jig , i*. ?»,«
- p*,%-y Wrltsajre, c l ,HCAE Ela»' HaU TR*» » il i  * 5w  w rv *
Ktlowna O p lk il Co.
lOS Itia * ftii««4
You ft-te ea* Uh* trMKLii
c c s j'ttv x jt oi)Uc*l atJiic* at 
RetowB* C^lacal
£at*ti'.iR«d a id  U  |«ar» 
Brdag «oar e(Hi<ai fivam gy 
tioa lwi«,
J-RANK GRlFflN
e»pii«ise» lelt t«hUi4  alter 
.miluary rnaue-rivei* i&  vw it 
wat I
Grad* I t  Cal C«op*f 
G rad* I ;  G rata  B u r fe m tile r  
SatO lJiRSM IP. Grad* I
C r * f  Sa«k«- 
G rad* 1: Judy Wolaey. 
A TTEN DA K C l, Grad* 3 
Gordoo Bciclg 
G rad* 4; Patty i * * k * .  I * -  
Vera* Woto*y. Lau ri*  Jotearoo, 
lU tR ard Kaanah. !
GOOD c rrU X H , Orad* I  k  
4 : TteMy D iv ln .
8CJ401-ARSHIP, Grad* 3: 
Gail Arnold. N « *« n * BunUng. 
Grad* 4; EU**a Iturant. 
A T n n iD A N C l. Grade 5; Pat 
XRuk. Barbara Jotmaon, Pat 
Johaaao. CoUe«a Jc4mtoo.
Grad* •; CaroUn* Wtmmer.
Rc,to,l. .
R'HOtolHSHlF""




Grade 5: Cait.T Jacob.,.
SPORTS a w a r d s , 6 and T 
f lr l i:  Sherrs GrwWr. Bo>», Cal 
Ct<ai')«r,
I  year,, gu'.i: Patiy Sherk, 
B oy,: T r ir y  Marshall.
9 asid 10 yeair. buy,; Bob 
Luciew. GitU: Eiicen Kuranl,
I I  jeais, girli: Dianne De»* 
ntiser. itoyj; Jim Ewart
12 arxl 13 year*. girU; Bat- 
bara Jotmaon. Bros; Allan 
SwarU.
. ta n  aa bte-r. R«freihme&i* 
* f f *  then aervtd to ail in* ch il­




VERNON <Sufl,' -  la Poay 
leag.,.e acO&n at Lak€vt,ew Park 
Tuesday, the Kuirr'ie fi exter.ded 
tiieo- wiJiHiiig sUtak tc l..#ur 
gairse® at ihey 4ev;*id
{Cave S'ueifsea T-3.
WmiuBg I'sti'l.er tv'i the K t i i i ’ 
f’. 'x ii was l l i l 'v  f l a r a e  
ttoOy uw'A tli* iv‘.,s tor th.e l.se- 
"tess
la  to d th t', ii't-oei the Eiie- 
nvea take t® I'eLlai-dweiimg OK 
: Euint-ier at La,kc''iiew p-aia
i S'axidii.gs;
' CP W L  P’ *,
. Kmtmea 4 4 0 S
j r u e in ta  4 2 2 4
'OK Liiis.Wr 4 0 4 u
Statr® 0 #*4a,ry, was a »«e».e&4 *  
Uisit-T at the Uifi'.t ut Eli sijter 4 iy  
to ;,4  t.r'.^ther in -U w , M r .  a®4 
M r, Ikto Kwih,
i’b«>.se ae M-i&iay ajte ‘ »*,■
M G  E r r o i T
<M Wecif.esdav r.'lgh! th* Royal 
VuiUng at the harr.e of Mr. P,.r;„lc Lodg* will h.Td their an- 
aod Mrs, Derry Ewart tor a r.xal im tal’.aii-.* cf officer a at
man’h, ;j !>!is, LiJtie. of Van- the hs 'l. at S p m.
coj,vef, mother ol Mr. Ewan, 'T t ii i  year the Royal PurpTe
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dtllj CcHirief Vmida Bttttaa — 3114 iaratt® Ate. 
Tekpbo&e 542-7410
lliurwbt , 51tt 30. 1%3 Tlit Dailf C e « ^
F R E K  L U a O A O B I
Jwit m t  * (  th* ma«y atoutto# F*W *»aR*to* A l* I*
C©'T,mo«,te*itn Trwat cwttomen. Cwn* In and
atxouft! f»». tow'ti earn a ptlg i-u  4% inl*r*M *n atW W  
©r c*j»».‘W -  ana to* l* r f * i  it i*  •cocunt to * feMtF to * (fewJ
C O M M O N W E A L T H  T R U S T
142 9<iH-ftf4 V*» tet#**,. 
tM«ia CtM. a»lft*n* 1M 2 tasf* Prtn** ••*» *•
Vernon's Drama Festival Entry 
Receives Blast And Some Praise
PENTICTOW (CP> — Adjudb 
*tto r Norm* Sprlngford ol 
Mootrtal gav* It atralght from 
tfe* thou\d*r W*dn*»d*y night 
at th* opening of the Brltlih 
Oolurabl* Drama r*iU val.
P«rfonxtBDC*« ol Th* Sandbai 
by Ptatlctoo Litll* T h *itr*  and 
Irfilitrata  by V*rnon U tU *





VXRlfON (Sum  — V*n»n  
Juv«afl*i blanked Endarby 5-0 
la luv*nll* lacroti* action Wed- 
B**day night at Vernon Civic 
Arena.
Sam D«flmofM traa th* big 
■Bek for Vernon a i h* cam* 
through with two goaU, aeorbi 
one* la the ftrit quarter anc 
adding another in th* flnal 
rjuarUr. Rick Sugden took his 
■har* ef Vernon hooora with 
on* unasilit«d marker and he 
nailited <« two other*.
Yotmg rrcddi* Stolikar, *n- 
Bit*d from the midget rank*
Stayed an outitanding game in I *  a*t* for Vernon at he pick 
•d  up U  big tavei and rightly 
earned th* thutout for hit 
taammatei.
Terry Kinncthanko, playing 
well between the posts (or En 
derby, itopping 17 shoti.
Other Venxm marksmen were 
Grant Kaullbaek who scored a 
•ingl* in the th ird  frame and 
Brian Ansley who picked up n 
■lick pass from Rick .Suedcn 
In th* (Inal quarter to l>eat Kln- 
nethanko late In the (Inal 
quarter.
Vernoa alio took th* honors 
in the penalty department, 
picking up i«vcn two minute 
minor* and adding three five- 
mtnuU misconduct* to the 
■heat. Enderby has a much bet­
ter record in this department, 
havtng only ihre* two-mlnute 
and on* flv* - mlnut* penalty 
called against them.
Then th *  c r it ir irc d  hr-th for 
poor diction and lack o( v ita lity  
and attack.
'•Actcwrs used to barely ejcape 
w ith  their lives a fter a ixx ir per 
form ance," said the petite ad 
.udicator. "W e nccil more figh t 
ing In the theatre today."
In The Sandbox under A lfred* 
Melhuish's direction. Miss 
Sprlngford also found fnult with 
staging, ligh ting, costume* and 
makeup.
Lyslstrata, directed by Robert 
M artin , had too much d istract­
ing ballet movement, she said. 
But she praised the set and 
costume* and singled out Pam 
Allen and Peter Bulman for 
the ir broad comedy, best in the 
"m attress scene."
The festival continues tonight 
w ith  Breath of Spring by the 
Cranbrook players; Ilow  He 
L ie ti to Her Hu.sband by the 
Terrace U ttle  Theatre; and 
Mayor of Torontal by the Itoidy- 




•n il—-Two games were played 
in minor leagu* action Wed 
Boaday nlfh t 
In to* first gam* in Little 
League play, the Swallows 
dumt>ed the Falcons 11-11, Pete 
Desjardln waa th* winning pit 
cher. Russell Young ami nil 
Turner both pitched (or th# 
Falcons.
DesJardins of the flwajlows 
end Peter Drought of the f'al 
Cpna, fachi slammed out one 
home run.
In Pony League play, the 
ftpartana squeered out a 13-12 
Victory ov*r th* Troi*»*< Vane* 
Ardell wa« the winning pitcher 
lor the Spar(«n» and Grant 
Ardell took the lo*« for the Tro­
ians.
In minor leagu* action Tties- 
day night, the girls' league. 
fip*rk Plugs trounceii Hooky 
Tonka 25-12
advent each hoiuerc<l fiw the 




LU M BY (Corrcspondont)-A ll 
is again quiet as (nr aa (orcst 
fires are concerned in the 
Lum by forc.'it ranger d istrict. 
Lumby ranger .station rciH)rt.s 
th«( a ll six blares reiKtrted last 
week have iM'on cxtinguLshetl, 
but that the w<mkI.s arc .still d ry 
and vulnerable.
Last year .saw few fires in the 
d is tric t, but lOfiO nnd '01 wore 
quite the opixislte. In tho firs t 
week of August, iOtJO, 140 were 
patrolling 22 fire.s including four 
new .Ktrlke.s from lightning. Tho 
big b la/e in the (Ireculiush area 
wns .still buin in i! out of control. 
There was a total of 42 fire.s that 
year.
In lOfil the fir.st fire  wns re­
ported In the la.^t week of May 
to start another year of battling 
w ith  d ry wotxls anil electrical 
storms. In one weekend alone 10 
strikes were recorded. This situ­
ation continued until tho end of 
August.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (S taff' — Warren 
Dunaway, Kelowna, plca'ded 
guilty to a charge of making 
a left turn wlu-re p rohih lto l. 
He was fined $10 iiiu l $3 cost.s, 
Ho also pleaded guilly  to a m’c- 
ond chnrgo of fa iling to .stop nt 
a flashing red light. He was 
fined 510 nnd $.'l..'i0 costs,
Carl Anih'i son, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
being a minor in |h)" im.sion of 
liquor and was fiiu ’d SIO and 
13.50 ci>stft. lb ' nbo pleaded
Sullty  to a .M'l'ond chaigc of 
ropplng a Ixtttle on the high 
wav, con tijuy  to the motor 
vehi)'le act 11# was fined $10 
•nd 13 costs,
Mrs, P c iiri M, Itothi'nlierKcr, 
Vernon, pleudcd guilty to a 
charge of o i'eratinu *a motor 
vehicle with a leamcr'.s lic ­
ence’ while unnecomti!>nied by 
an adult holder of a driver's 
licence, She was fined $10 and 
13 cost*.
INVENTI'TU HANDIVICU
The 18th - century hhirl of
sandwich, when he c.dle<| for a 
slice of m c.ii Ix tw ccn two
Ks'C"* f
N e w e s t ,  
N i c e s t ,
* *»>* *»
'' ,. j;j A ii
> VX:;..,,;?;:..” , te T -, , .c  -TH
"7  “to-'^
C;7ato:7f- ,
Y. iy 'to  ;s'r'. ■ 'iV H X  i'
. r . i
■‘X A iv iA -A fX i
■'.■V' 'X i
4-roll Family Economy Pab seen it yet?
So many people have so many nice things to say about the new ZEE 
Family Economy Pak. How economical, how nice the new low price. 
How practical to have 4 rolls. How delightful the colors are. And 
how gentle and soft. Be sure to take the new ZEE 4'roll Pak home 
w ith you -it's  the nicest th ing that ever happened to tissue!
€ S r
a n o t h e r  q u a l i t y  p a p e r  p r o d u c t  m a d e  i n  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  BY C R O W N  Z E L L E R B A C H  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
K M Liw m * iiA iiT  tm w m m . w r m i.. m a i r .  im i f a o *  i
Some Negroes 
Against Whites
K r *  YORK <A,P» 
N ftp a  la  I a i  1 1 •  r » t
Discriminate 
Says Negro
1 m l'i :
k i i .  '%»v# i t
te n .”  l i i f l
I'i-sl 10
Dr,
. A«* Mu- D,f_ « llk ii. pr*#i4*el
fwiaAiURa m  t  cknete ^  £*«riy iw.to««i NdT'tiMr* m s x t s i  c i S ' V . l a
■,t re- a  
wtk,trn free
to €Miwt-«s t iv ^ U ttw a  ^ ^4,  u.y> e| i»i N ffra  »o tf »s
N,*#K»e5i by M«ftwt,4 a a i Bi4* j* ie fs  ie y r t*M iii»4  l . M  |*f-'P£vi»,viS h i* ewa p
' lit tb * K*w  York "
« , |C « d k l)M l tk §  O f: & 3 .m t K * fT O t,t .  h« »«» !. e te li
" '» £  ika
v i
• te a l  ttef'f f « i i  " la s 'i i .a  »
♦ teisAi’acy tey pi",in||. m * * ,
Negjoe# *to ttta c i wteittet !*• ’ i-um atka 'irSi lAorUi bt *1- •.'t'saomte eiTSostitiat c«l tAfeer
,l«fte«4 by Baitei nua* N«fro*4, wteil* m *<'!'•#
J L  A m, ’UH*r# »M atikr* k  nark«i" itee *Ap.k4ut»« t» pcv;t;c«l.
n § A D n U n T 0 r S  t *  tb *  N tw  V o r i  N * | « t :  D t H u h  t i i i
aiAkiiCi, *»b fC ft''bw  to tte# rittb ro r^ :,' vf
k m m l m  Or. Rieb tebi R#v. R* k Ml , l eader
M U a i n  I Ttearaai C bkm iK  ilUbite* v k « -; M trU a Luther K ’j i i  t-(te
MANILA T h e  PI ‘’trfit» 11' 4i *eu»*bd tiw oefijft-. ‘'otojeeu itnsAfly” to tte*i ef
■ MSS CiO T SS r i lO H
TOaiW TO  'C P > -A  aart'tf «f
4."»sto«a fkroisio reatoterakt#
. T m m *y  toat ab«>ul i i
t M t ix& t pitea to r« » *  ite* pcij# 
i d  •  d  odtee to t i  c«et» 
*ivm  l l  £e*Ui *A f tte*t <,*to»r 
ie®iii.y.riati4 a i*  tteii>Jti£i %t»vm 
i m uicr««4«, ProfAietort !««:»«
' ‘xe  m.cre«»« m  tU ix g  ow l* atet 
a te a  Cte-Una
l*»  »'ticte wui tmyaii* tfceaa. to
Psy a.>»v*ea ai Je*H R  f« to  4* 
i i * i  c it*  l i  ai




H *w t«rf' Mead b u a I •  r  • p iaat at ■
. a |»w  Wadtowiay to toe' Y'ueadt.y- 1
K-rtiiera ptvnmce ul K au ia  Vto-'i ^  
icaya k-n
peat* eoB-: Harkixi Democratee Rti:«*tea-| 
y. ITtoy attrib->tativ* Adam Ctiyto® Po**U  Jr.! 
riaa at arteat tteey’ FowtU. teimatif a miBliter, ta-f
tx .n ’  aa toxte. .e w ito r * * ®  Hagrw A a ia ’* f r i« 4 i . ’; «aait» * « « « tod that jay- 
s&aa 14 boura ^  io ! to * i  b .  ouitod <r«in poaxKm  s t\
•  w« tiir •  mt is u  •
*  WE A ltA .S G S  g  
•« tm *  Umma m  
M O R T G A G E S  •
M* aaniiMiiiati I ’M M e la
a i aH44 *
STRAUSS NOT POPUUR IN ISRAEL
Itu ra e li*  l& t  *̂'■*<1 k u *  w eek 
at lb« vud d  ket*. s
lwff!iw Ri.utiiier,
F ra a i 8 b&..is. Tne IVt»» Ger-
ir.,ai» * i s  4,.puvviv>
;»r tMVUvik vt iiV,
The protest pfictored he-n w at 
»»;a xs> 'L * \*  teea by
X>« gtiivp  "i-Hgtitk-





Vital Role Of Tax Policies 
Seen In Country's Progress
I *  aftd tf.es*,•k*ret4 fteVt.*'* he
I fa te . ' K ;t t l  m y  tea \» iy  re - ' |'*e»f)be4
|»a,*d»,i to to.tie a caiaf..! t\\A >
id  the tf.eeta.1 ol C.*,nt-
to ta ta i . .*  ai a '•te-.lt 
[and to ijDK-Jte u a e t is {axxcu-
lla i "
TNe L i i t I  the k t i  ti* t*«
to ;!■.# I ' * I let tov'!- 
IB i*.» I'a-fete*.* O'.vJwa
t i t wos.it V t*  tjea l uv.i£ i$  a te  
»ebei-i«yi Ittf S t JcAus'i. N f* ! . 
A 'd t-  t.
Xey Ji;i.todl thre* y w a f iU ra  ©ui
■06 a picmt. 
aay
Ite.f teaadteuator* aKteaAM  
aia rt»tevtu«a« ik m g  a »oub'- 
i«.ia (:!•«,* aad todaaf>|««4 Rsa «f
aahl tteey bad aa1 y*1
Lv.A'J tiie ftr* but tm v * refWrtl 
»a ii u .ty  ail] were kiiiad.
A i i i u e  aeai(t) « a i yader 
•  ay fvr i t *  teeadA'iJitera wlio 
ha\# auied at iaast l i  CEm- 
in X« U»i mcet.th sn tterae 
N c jfX e .T t I ja io n  p ro v in e e s .
B r i l B  S IB  14.SE?
M lV i l l ,  i M  iA V  lY e
Sj-stofii - iis»
IXiii f." I* *  AR'eii.'ie »*,>! Ki.*' 
are roftiti'iub.if*.,! * 'th f 
a.;to"tf-,ine hare t* the 
X i 'M n t u  ■ it*. Vt* liaw .t t.r»* 
uf fW .erih  Tt'.e area u
It.d tl UC4X»f|T td I t *  l',S  
RtvaS b tr#  at C-. a t mo
pteca r rp o m *
,, € te Mjrrcai.yc u u A trr  iv t .
’ o l K ig ro  iato-ilea<l«r»yp to K t f r o ’ acttoa or*| 




•  a t f i i t r - . l  b»*fi.ee ''.e 
ri'.T.rnis.a..8 oc 
hy A l i l tU f l l  I ' t fu lr '- . t  
Charies of ifee Lt.,-, r i :
A r 'x " ; ; r t
K -
.’.V l i
Maiuudja •b o  la h i x « t  u t  p#!- 
k iea play a rro c ia l sU* m U it 
e«>.ifttry‘i  growth,
U uw eirr, he aaut. laiahois 
a h « i e  r u n ’! a c h i e - s r  o r d r t i y  ev .# -
H f tiv ,. f ^ f f t i l H  t.hi* pe-*f,''*-
f ’»« te  f i . t s  a d«-i'iK ,-s ‘ -f 11]
1*1 t,tL! ;t.t I* V! i4
U i. f . i f i i  arb edufatif.g staff ar»i
;7,ri7t
G tn ie f  Is.e ik y j.«  Im ro tde ' M IR ftL E  EXPLO O Et 
(J aei,-rt-.'.aU‘",« alk.%arite» t£*i CAPE CANAV'tRAL, F la ,  
piufuote i» ve rtm « !, H A p t—A T iiaa  I I  toiercoctiaea*
He a i'o  I'.tg ittfed  ih t t  the ' l* l*ra a g * l,>ai.iilic itiitiU e  e*- 
g in tn v n tiA  i \« iid e r  !o tti» l.ii-b -to d« l tn fUght Wadfteaday high 
iiig  B j,»>Kn <4 Ui x r t t - i xu l  ah>t,»i»ie the AtiarttJc tteean. l !  
m in ie  gnitath. t l  had to b* im x  ^.,*.,eby (wtt.s ro-X.l * • •  the f t r . t  bto««p©( a T lU a
WORLD ROUNDUP
of a • r i l - i i i ’.egrate-:1 K o g ia tji 
TI»« ecottotsiici tft tth e r laid it 
l l  not t'.ite—deit^te luc.b a s<)}>- 
uSar \ lew — that Canada 11 
■■groaning under a heavy t  j i-  
d e a  o f taiation "  In f a r t ,  few  
tfervebjwd Weitern r i i t i f n i  fia d  
auch a light tax b<jrd<*n, and it.e 
recomniendatioot advam-ed bv 
ProftJKff Cliartei did not call 
for any over-tU r e d u c ts .tu .
What he d id  luggest w e re  tn  
r r e a ie d  In c e n l lv e i  m  b u 'tn e s .*  
taxes to encourage econotnlc
growth, l in il la r  to Incentiveij ADV0C.ATE8 TAX 
granted last year on the bas lil a  capital g.sins tax
debt limit Immediate,!)? to |» 1 ,* ; 
m A .tM M e  from t3.M.UC)0,tow.tWii.5 
IE #  Senate ruihed the !r.e*ruf*,| 
ihrougti TueKiay, The new limit ■ 
wt,:S rontir.ue to J,-,!v ! 1! will;
go ui> then to f to  *wd.«*;ijtx«: 
until Aug. 31, By t.Hat tun* the
set ande a tax-free | t i  ;v r t i« i  I I  m la iito  te U  teat laum hing*.; U.S. treasury ia exi<ct*st to a ik  
of tm-o-Tie which could later be aod »l«o marked the f i r i i  time \ for aUll another tocrcaaf. 
used -  w ito p v e n u n ru t a ^  • X a t faLur* M  BATl’ lA T lO N  P O IV f
sro v a l -  to  teveit te ta  O T T A W A  'C P . - C a n a d a  m ay
O n '  X e  tK 'fo n a !  ta x  le v e l ' t r a c e .!  to  secon d  - stagei " io n a i  i ff»r ro.sdside fsmpLng a.ud jucn it
I n,.fc*-,.T th a r le i aaid rate* ute Trans-Canada Htgh-
'fO n  O O S i  a id s  s k ip  B n iD T S Q  U « y , judging by federal ir*end-
LONDON (Reuters' -  TE f: mg plan*. Figures tabled Wed-
deal w.ih eit-nomic conditinns m - _ -------------- —  ------ ^ plana j nerday in th* Comrrton,* ihcfwed
‘ federal a lkxa tion—to match
k.*na to help ccwnbat Uie s l u m p ! provincial a f^ndu iK -o f I2i0,0«j.
te the BriUsh ahlpbuildteg te -!'D u* conijvare* w ith an e iti- 
dustry. T ran jport M inuter M ar- rnated tl.yiO.tOO for the year
ended March 31. plus 11.*00.000
COMM.AHDS rH r .  §M.E£Hk
OTTAUA  -C P '-L t,. - Omdr, 
Muu.krS A FtartiB i i  K iti'ito f.. 
and V . f t iX ia  r,s» bees p ra m a is A  
t.i tfs* lajcA cd ftiiTimauSer and 
r.a* taken c«T,!r.a»i o f th * de- 
ttroyer tattvrt Ske*.©*, Prevs- 
£,»u»ly, he had 1-een eoenmand- 
ssig officer ef th* f r i fa t *  Ste, 
lEese**,.
the country. But the steep pre-i ►•*-— ,■
grrto ive ratea ta the to fsavyie lo n t- le rm l*
brackcto alnxiid be rnatetamed,!
*h<>f.ild be i bto* told ra rlla m e n t the gov-
of reiearch and production. Any imj-.lemented’ since its "con tte -'•rnm en t h  p re tiarfd  to make 
acros*-the-board reduction te ut*d exclusion from the Cana-’ 4130,000,000 ($90,000,0001 avail- 
corporate Uxes. he told the dlan tax system cannot be JusU-| •  We for fteanctng new orders 
commission, may lead to cut- fifxi either on grounds of equitv to r B ritish  ships, 
ting down expcndinirc* by cor- or economic growth. !
porations of auch nece.ssary! Another suggestion was thatl 
Item.s as re.«earch, w ith a v ie w ,*  careful studv be made of the; 
to Increasing dividend pay-| attitude Canadians have toward ^ent K*nnedy signed a b ill Wed- 
menta." tax.ation. "F isca l psychology is^nesday raising the U.S. national
m i-« 2  and $2,142,436 m 1»60-
RAISE'R DEBT UMTT
WASHINGTON iAP» -  Presl-
GET NEW h o m e :
The B ritish  crown jewels, 
housed In Wakefield Tower in 
the Tower of London since 1870. 
ar# to move to a new jewel 
house at th# Tower.
B O M S  m >  T A K E  
A  B I A I  LNG!
-Z r5 T! i g | t o ;
p your b o a tto  cKee
to
oftdttlem
 w itliitand  the etfecla of 
weather and constant uae. 
We have a complete line of 
marine paint and flbreglata 
m atcria lt to preierv# and 
renew your present boat. Do 
It now . . .  so that you’ l l  b« 
ready to enjoy a ll th# sum­
mer fun.
TREADGOLD
FAINT g U P rU E S  
LRII Pandoay St. T M -im
iiii
•  •  •
■■■— i l l
a
7 :3 0  p.m .
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, MAY 31, ONLY
Cirit' Cotton Blousts
10 obIv girU* jJ t t v f ln i  W ook*. Solid 
cc.loif m\h plkid trim. Sire S oolv. 
C alotu i blue, pifik, jeliow tend a q  
•Lite. R tf price 1 49. Specitei # ^ 7
Men's Gloves
l-«teiber ptlm, canvtei bick. f )Q  
Ref. .49, •J e t
Udies' Dusters
t.adiei* Bcngatin* Duitert in t  choice 
of colora. Size 10 to 20.
Reg. 16.95, Special
Children's Canvas Shoes
Ntev7  blue ctenvtet, whit* trim , 2 eyelet 
i&ce. Broken l i te i  6 - 2 .  y |Q  
Regular $1. . ‘ ♦ 7
Hand Towels
K ic* S.I1*  h im l towel, itr lp e f, 
hmited qukijtity . S'pecitel, * !„  * v l
licorke Allsorts
From Wdkinscn’i  of EnfU nd. Preik  
•nd last\. .App. O O aa
I  tb. bag. O 7 C
Cake Plates
10'* ditemeter, ettrtenive flora! tk t lfB  
with gold trim.
Reg. .79. Special, each
Patio Torches
Anodized aluminum torch body, i l l  
foot pole*. Idea! for patiot, lawni, etc. 
Tw o lize i.
Large 3.98 Small 2.98
INCOR»»OaATEO t l *  MAY MPXk
Pbont 762-S322 —  Sbope Ctprl 
gtert HMrsi Mtwdar. TtetadiF, Tbandar, Batordar. • •■m . to liM  f.m. 
Prtday •  a .ai. to •  p .n . CLOSED A LL  DAT WEDNESDAT.
MARSHAIL WELLS
m m m
J U N E
ENJOY BIG SAVINGS ON APPLIANCES, CAMPING EQUIPMENT, ETC., AT YOUR MARSHALL WELLS STORE
cnSlTOESStJ:,,'
Zenith
2 - D O O R
COMBINATION
F E A T U R IN G  . . .
•  159 pound capacity freezer
•  9 ,6  cu, ft. refrigerator section, 
fully automatic defrost
•  .Self closing magnetic doors.
•  Vegetable crisper and ice cube 
trays
•  Right or left hand doors.
L E T ’S 'IR A D E : N O W !
You Pay Only
21995
No Down I'aym cnt -— 12,30 Monthly
Special on Zenith
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Trade your old washer now on one of these fine Zenith auto­
matics. Each one carries a 5 year guarantee.'! wo wash speeds, 
5 cycle operation.
Let's trade now . . .  
pay on ly ...................... 23995
O r T R A D E  on this ’/.cnilh nutomntlc with the O O Q  Q C
push-button fabric selector ......................................
COMBINATION OFFERI
15 Fool .SKI SCOTT and
Royal ScoM 45 Ei.ECrRIC OUTBOARD
Take to the wave* with this pleasure package thi* summer. 
Enjoy nil Ihc fun through the fine performance of .Scott . . ,  
now nt this special Y O Q i l  A A
combination price ..........................................  I 0 7 H # U U
SPECIAL




GARDEN CHAIRS and TABLE SET
Here's Ihe eas\ way to furnish lawn or garden. Sec this assembleit 
set o f^w o  chairs and round table , , , sanded, 
ready to p.iint , . . and tlic paint ,ind brush go 
witli the set .....................................................  A li for
1 0 9 5
/
T X T Camper's Tent
U ie  handy economical way to camping 
fun, ( ’omplctc with floor, canopy Ol QC 
and zipper screen ............  Only A I * 7 J
Zenith 
Chest Type Freezers
These freezer feature a fast-frccze com­
partment, iix'king lid and interior light, 
5 Year (iiiarantcc.
17 Co. Ft. 
Iioid* 595 lb*.
21 Co. F I. 
hold* 735 lb*.
2358® 2 5 7 « ®
SPECIAL SPECIALI SPECIAL SPECIAL
EASIEST CREDIT TERMS





C A M P  STO O I.S
1.29
8 Translslor Rndloa
S''lflx  Skymaster, 
high Aensltlvlty,
27,77
Wondrous Willie Mays 
In His Roughest Slump
THEY AIL HAD A HAND IN IT
W iBj« i i  
• l iA l L> fea«
I  id teli VMS**S %X
, t-*; &»S S*.B
j t i'te x A A t V c •  1 1  r  tM lN k r  iU i i  
t i *  eii-u.T.i » i» rk k  m
’ Oiiitieme.
! A tu i  a itorfe kUxigM  b il l* * *
! gati,.* Wtsmeaniay Ksgki tteat 
: dro{;>ji«il iu i to 2S4J,
; Ma;<'« ir-.atke a rlutofa cwBUitM- 
ik «  arua a a{'aect4£uiar catete ut 
ite  id  lb# Biatb toato*
•  t CiiK'iafcaU- H* craibed isto 
i£:« wall ut c'OBler, boMmi-oa 
i'-.)! a aa.«~tiaaiilt<d grab ol pimM 
jh.ni*!' K m  Wai to r'» kaig darrv#
I m ai Im ipeii prtsmn,'* G iaaU' S-t 
'd#ci®Ktt over R#dU.
I Si^iggtag aematkta £d  Bariey 
ra®>i*ed a ibree-tutt 'bv«i«r aad 
Sxiij P torre did a lig h l b»l id  
firliaf ii*wfci,tog to tiiattto* su-toiy , 
.m t i u ' k  ifc-fcwtifd t i i« i r  N a lto f ta i 
' I  if ague kad to li% ganiM osei 
. lu *  AEg#iei Dodger*.’
■; i>,*.ig«'f's’ g»a;» e iia  B ra v t*  at 
Mu»aj,kee a as calkd faecito# 
t i  lie a ' )  fog la Ui# top d  X t*  
i r ' - r L 'j i  inaUig a it *  t i l*  *ru*e 
t,w'. 3-3 and  a l i i  fca ie  to b« r#- 
■..;a}»d as 5.a.rt cf a dcubk- 
h e _ d # r J d y  21.
!a t ! i t
v f  Et%i> XsM >.ajAVij TOfiOt %tm 
L« •*.» j.«»>iiSg tte  gai; * ,
liv to a t lec«.»a# M aiiitt*.; 6*a  :i*g i«a
tai©*B 8;.--r« i&*M i&e i t g m -  _______
i M  tiv# *'ara.iwp 8e
km tA .
» > J T w r #  IK-t ’
W IU J E  MAYS
M C JU iS  T1.E
W'toto'* aailed ik-'au
Card*' tialA \u'tor> to tbru ia * i
se>«* game*. br«aijx;4 « ti# 
irr#.atod ate®  •
r'iJi m i&e. rigb'ifi t *  l»y
B*v»c* Davi* aad A l in.-*a*tor 
UtMito (xQs-s iifc-j a fek.M!irr t%M 
Ito to ’a * . k i i  tM id  to la c  gaiu#.* 
mmi elgteto ol toe year.
T h t v m m r  »a* iki*>y SiutoU 
ftbd tb# ktsMS a a* IXto MvMa 
ikja, botJi la re ilrf,
Tbe D u lg « f* -B r* i e.v tneuh. 
beia up « jc# to tb#. ftw iih  b> 
tti*  kig. a a® tu iii iv  vaUrq »  
a lter « 52'myiyi# »«.u Ui Ue 
*#veuto
.I’raaii lk» *» id  bit fe.i» lixb 
i f o r i t c f  w t i i i  He# i «  in  U i# to u v i
Memt'era at fke V  ft. Wa'lker 
Cup t#a.:n gtau te# \V«k#r 
Cu',' SS’M  d f{f*t.l!ig  t't# iu i 'u k  
learn to am  tae pru*vl Uvt'Kv
In trr!eris«!n»u*l *.'<-.<«teur j-:*y 
*1 • V, t !t*fl
?<v I ’gbt' ik>b t.;*iitoe r. D uk
T u ll". tk«  i ’a 'teg  vaptaus,
I'kirtUig Cray, l.al«n,*n tla rr ls , 
Hn'haid Ita ites, IVaise IV - 
O .iiflev S iu itii anvt .H.div 
Jtw I’ai'.v®. la l i i« t  of Su’aiis
Oti# i*tlsrt U‘rt 




fi#- a 34 l.*A> A E gtk* V*4 a
P ie w  u i t 4  M arvha l * $ev- raugat v.!, le. ta# *;*
ea'.ll i  l i  U.fl > la 10 <tet isM is, H*£.k Aaicsa i i i i
Uig Revls liit ie rs  th r re.-i f< m r  ------— ........................... ............—
«V at ta t*hr aid of 31 ays  ̂
dair.ssg cat'ffa.
U was a g..iUie fille t! • u h  ih u - ' 
barb*. l#»*er bob Par key ' 
p{i.iy oUser NaUooa* ejected In lire fot-rth aauug It/t 
A.tiigae g a at e. iJ iil tSbites argaiug as*.*ut a putth.
rv.utter mitu cds# out la  lb# la*! H.tief #a® thrown oat to r beek- •
i't 5te U’th gate St. i*M H ia i -  te ii.h , a.!.«vV
-.t r,3.5. a 3.3 siv'.of) i» '#f i k ‘a»- At LV-ia t*f S»« r'ia it- ,'
vu tt '.t:  .-i...... w,.,i i.ii.,, a lu-arrd »,ti>p*.:,te ;
stes (.ner a rat* j 
ar.gger F i-*d ‘
H tae '* i lw  tuM  a M f bw
SPORTS OF 
ALL SORTS
^  &ai#< er 
<i SpeBl g«l
> vw.r • r g. * i
ra, « ,j„ie  d  
p„e.*s.ar#
tuvt toe
for it b rr« l
Get ready fou' *!1 to# »awu:n«r 
f'.uj * i ’Jj « \ « ; i  V* Tieaugcid*
TREADGOLD
S fso tlim  €tM i4s L l i i  
i f l i  rtm dm ) m. l i t  SMt
Pioneers Break The Ice 
Down Mission Saints 13-81
!n len iftf " B "  men'* aofthallj The Saints rallied in she top;
|4av Wntnesday rught, th r R ut-'o f the e i|ltth  for si* runs h o t' 
land r i f f ie t r i  fmaUy luoke wa» not in o ’.igti to m n  eonie 
through Ihe ire  So record tS trir; tiie I ’lo n rn «. lead 
f irs t win of the seasv.n he doafi-i other o irn ’ i  softhail
tag the Mnsion Sain li lJ-8 ' g s u *  the iSutland Hoverc'
A rt Wenmger, Pioner th in ! scuird 16 run*, on U  hits and] 
barenian was tops at the t>Iate, fu r  WiUoiv'.* e rio rs  to duwii; 
as he lashed out four h it* for, the WiUow Inn WiHows 16-11 in; 
five  IrUiS to the plate a gaii.e p laytd a l Kingv
Ed Hoffman and Fred Na- Stiwlium 
horrvoff each counted home runs .Atme llo th  of tlie Timers was 
fo r the Ihoneers ; crediti'd w ith tlie win while
Ito rry  Yeast t(w>k the win for Eugene Knore t'sik the It) 
the Pioneers while Henry Han-} Dick Kitsch led the wa-. a! 
aon was charg«l with the loss, the plate for the Hovers w ith a q^V n'iKht
HITS I t l H  HOMEX
Bs'.ic.'. who IS b it t ia f
l.iUg 
Ci'xC' g'.»5 l!
wp.il the ut 
A I
S p o T t i-
P.AGK % KKIA3MNA D.AII.3' C O l’ H IE * . T I I I  R.H.. MAT 3«. IU3
sijrf h.ai US I'vto* batted jo  ic  
; 2S hit*, fowered Giants toto a i 
:3-l lead when h* poled his IW hj 
j r K U T , e r  w .lh two on in the iU ts }  
I inning. Hed* picked up a second! 
{t i -n a g iir i i t  Juan M arichal m j 
I the se irn th . then toe righ t-i
_ , . . . . . . . . . . . .  _  Day's Squeak By
Rutland Little League Teams Bridge Service 7-6 
Start On New Playing Field
Beware of Tonics 
for your Automobile
* ile ju \««a te  your engme “ up 
hander^ was r^ilaced^by^ Pierce j to d more mde* p>er gal. c»f g a * ', 
"  - . . .  ‘>nd »(>ark{dug proTdein* for
ever".. Jufct how good are th **r 
a d d it iv e  t la i in * ?  tn  June  
Header'a iJigret read the re 
port hy auto ei(>er!» on patent 
mmiae milks ” which may ilo 
vm ir car fa r more harm than 
Get your <v»py ttelay.
; after M arty 
! homer w ith 
' eighth.
Keough'i twterun 
one out ui toe
In I j t t le  l.rague baseball 
action p'taved at L ittle  League 
Hark Wednesday night Day’ s
The Ilutland L ittle  League ‘.t-em to be ranmng a contest narrow win
. League commenced the u"e of for the cellar chainpionsh.p ^^ridge Service by a score
®’ their new playing field on Tue.-.-: 'rheie oie s till xtfiu- weeks to ^
The Saints le<l 2-0 until the (f,j. f,Ye record while Jack
fourth i n n i n g  when the 
Pioneer’ s bats started to jound.
'go, h*.ivve\'cr, and the
6
, Ted Rideout was credited
1 . V upII rh in-... i- r> iv. Floyd BUkeA t a short opening r e r e r nnn y , ; ’ ' ' ** . ' , cnj f *hC u ii i i tc  i
Howard was l>est at the plate Falith Gay, owner of the ‘-’f l lihsc,
i n d " 'a t  % h e ‘ % lg lh ‘ T n n in g ''‘ toe 'f'-'r the W illu w i with a th ree  for pioivsMty. who has g ra n tix l the
Pioneers led the SainU 13-2. * u  record. r 'n  i ' ’’b a ll p layers, th rew  the
 ............. . .......... ' '  '■     "... "... . ■ ib a i l  am ids t the  cheer** o f the l
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
____________  - - ......................................... iw ith  ample room for more if
necesMuy.
strong wire backstnps were  ̂ g ^ 6 ;M gameBy THE .\SSOCIATED PRESS By TUE -ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
was charged with the loss.
Dennis Ncibeigal led Day’ .s 
LKxI kits at the plate as he hit 
the second home run of the sea­
son while Floyd Blake was top) 
for Budge Service in the bat­
ting department h itting two for 
three.
Hesults of recent games hav\- In tonight’s L ittle  l^eagui 













erected .at a bee held on Snt-L
I/n iis , 42 
-Boyer, 37
Clrnat, S lL 199 27
Covington, P h il 118 22
Bover. S lL  182 21
Bailey, SF 8.1 19
Gonzalez, Phil 138 23
Runa—Flood, St 
Roaa Hatted In- 
H lta -G ro a t. 70.
Donblea—Cepeda, 
tl.sco, 14.
T rip !**—Brock, Chicago, Skin- 
aer, Cincinnati, and Flood :> 
Home Rmus—Aaron, M ilwau­
kee. 14.
Stolen B ases Brock 12 
P lteh ln f—O’Dell, San Fran 
•Uco, 7-0. 1.000
H Pet.
70 .352 San F'rancisco 29
National League r .m .v j  ,.i « .nv m u, .... n  ,, , .
W  L  P e t G B l, '>rd.iy afternoon last, and the
41 .3471 Los Angeles 27
63 .346 St. Louis 27
28 .329 Chicago 23
























May 9th: Pirates 3 Reds 13,. 
! Brave.s 2 Tiger.s 4.
May 14th: Braves 9 Pirate.s 
10. Red 5 Tigcr.s 3.
Mice* Tigers 15 Piratespasture used for Mi.ssj . -  Braves 7
■seys before she sold
_  grourrd.s were mowed. 
l i , j  The playing fie ld* are located 
3 ;on the south side of Moyer}
5 I Road, on what was orig inally a'













Strikeouta—Drysdale, Los Am Cleveland
fc les , 70
American I.eafue







































her home farm  nnd cattle a 
year or so ago, and retired.
Miss Gay had for many year.s 
cxprcs.sed her hope that this 
field would some day become 
a park for the u.se of the young 
peoi)le of the d istrict. Tho proi>- 
erty w ill remain in Mis.s Gay’s 
name
May 23rd: Red.s 17 Pirates 11 
Tiger.s 10 Braves 22.
May '29th: Pirates 19 Braves 
9, Reds 13 T igers 9.
R ETIR E IIA N D LIN ER
LUNENBURG, N.S. (CP)—
The last Nova Scotia schtHmer 
to undertake hand-line fishing 
ThV eventual disposition of i t j f l “ f» dories, once Uie mainslay j action played Wednesday night 
the field w ill deirend uixin c ir- |o f tho A tlantic  province fishin.g} 
cumstanccs, and the use to
Treadgolds Down 
Legions 8-5
There was one gam# played
Wednesday night in the 
Ruth Baseball league, Tread­
golds downed Uie vegions o-. , 
Gordie Wetton went the dis­
tance fo r Treadgolds while 
B a rry  Reid was charged w ith 
the lo.ss.
In Connie Mack )i:»f!o)>#n
You’ll never get stuck 
with »n 
IntematioRal T ruck . . .
Jack’s Service Is
th# auUiuriied 
sales, service and 
parts dejKit for 
nigh fiuality 
Ir.ternatmnal 
truck.*. Jack al«o 
has the Ix’ St and 
largest selection 
of GOOD used 
trucks in 
Kelowna,





REACH FOR AN OLD VIENNA
...A G E D  FOR EXTRA FLAVOR
O ’KEEFE OLD VIENNA  
B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  (B.C,) LTD.
This tdetrtisem ant i t  not published er dispfeyed by the Liquor 
Control Boerd or by the Government of British Columbit








Rona — Alll.'on, Minnesota, 
H inton, Washington, ,30.
R tu ii Batted In—Wagner, 37. 
i l l ta —Wagner, 56.
Doubles — Vcrsalles, Minne- 
•ota, Boyer, 12.
T rip ies -H in ton , 7.
Home Rnns—Wagner, 13. 
Stolen Bases—Aparicio, BalU- 
more, 15.
Pitching — Stock, Baltimore, 
8-D, LOOO.
Strikeouta — Barlicr, Balti- 
more, 67.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National I,eague
San Francisco 5 Cincinnati 4 
Los Angeles 3 Milwaukee .3 
(called In seventh, fog) 
Houston 2 St Louis 3 
(Only games scheduled) 
American League 
Baltlm m c I Knnsus City ,1 
Washington 1 Miiuie.sota 10 
Detro it 2 Ixss Angel.'.s 4 
New York nt Boston ppd, rain 
(Only gnmc.s scluxluled) 
Internatkinsl Lesiue 
Jnckoonvllle 4 Rl.'hinond 10 
Atlnntn 3 Atkimsns 0 
Indlaniiolls 2 Rochester 0 
Syracuse 4 Buffnlo 6 
Toronto 3 Columbus 6
Parifle  Coast League 
Hawnil 2-1 .Salt Lake C llv 1-4 
Dallns-Fort Worth 1 Okluhomn 
Portlnnd 8 T.u-omn 3
Seiiltle 0  .....
I i iv i 't  10 S.m Dii'go 3
148 17 52 .351
160 26 56 .350 The World Health Org.nnlza 
143 17 50 .3.10 (Ion Is «n intcrnntioniil co-op- 
146 25 50 .342|prntive for health with 115 na- 
154 24 51 .3311 (jon.s ns memlM-r.s.
which it put. Mi.ss Gay ha.s re- 
fu.sed many offers of buyers in- 
tere.stcd in the land.
The Rutland L ittle  I.«aguc 
standings to date shows the 
Reds well out in front, w ith the 
riger.s in second place,
Tra iling nt Uii.s time arc the
. . . 1 , , , . I . , 6-4, winning pitcher was R ichardindustry, is being taken out of
.service for lack of a crew. Ih e  
130-foot Theresa E. Connor, oi>- 
crated by /.w icker and C.>m- 
pany L im ited here, has been the
Plrnte.s nnd the Braves who the last three year.s.
charged to Grant Armcneau,
In Babe Ruth acUon to be 
played Friday night the Kins­
men w ill take on CKOV in Babe
, t- . , , (Ruth Park and the Lions wlU
lone Nova Scotia deep.sea ■mlt-;^,,^^ j  ^ Ika  SUd-
fish scluKiner in operation fo r'iu m , both games stgrte 6:30
p.m.
(outstanding)
W lS E H ® * ,
, () a  illjiJ A R A H T E E Dy ’MiW service
On Canadian and 
Imported Cars
H IE L  Pick-up and Delivery
Clu.vron Cia.' A Lubric.dinns
L j r n / f  A t  l u  n tr J SI u\i( I,
f ’aruer ef Ha» and I UU HI.
THIS IS THE BEER THAT IS 
n i l :  CHOICE OF THOUSANDS 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIANS
CARLING
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
THIS IS THF BEFR THAT WON THF. PRIX D'FXCFLLENCE MEDAL 
IN THE INTFRNATIONAF OLYMPIADI S MONQIALFS OF. LA BIERE 
•  OOLOQNE 1963 •
The heer selaclad from  
hundreds of International 
competitors as th# 1963 
f 'n t  (Pojicef/onc#, Madal
Wmner. m  th a  O ly m p ia d # *  
f . to n d la la s  I)# la  O liir # ,  
C o logne , Q # rm «ny.
Ne. IGOfl 2
I
p i l S S H M
ha/lfvnil
^Specialist: A n y o n e  —
After A taste o f W alker’s S|)cclal Old
You're a Speci.iliit In Rooil t.tstc when you 
choose VV.tlkcr'ft Sprti.tl O ld. ('.ood t.tstr ,̂ 
good looks, and Hne qualily have made i| 
Canada's popular choke in whisky. Next 
t im e ~ .m a k c  il a point to buy W alker's  
Special Old,
I I  IK,A SI W A I K T K  .SONS. I I M I T I I )
, $ $ I t t f n t A*t(S •«!  «i sa* )»« f tt r n f» A' - »t |» fnrAt i t t f t^





e tK E M S V ILU l' JwM  ■ AP 
t f k i ik  s U r  l i - -
«»* *»
■M V-XM?:! »»«*' W«4-
BlMHlf ? Kfe4 &t ttXM. ss* Vi Is *  
bt'W i t i -U - a i iU  *
teCf IKM»to«.S>
Ms! •S-"S€ p'ouii*
Mai *i*«A.«4 to t ..Sti'fM* lU 
fitety *%•»! ».-.u>4« toe 
da*r» A  to t f-.i to t
Mcowi *trt£4 Sl I'W .rt
« « r t  M  Ajrn^it v* ms m u  im- 
*A m U
**1 c ts 't  i;.'"
K'«dA>L^ t-tvi A> i t *  l..4$<t4 «t 
tiM  tacAtd 4xw v-i to t 
t M t
"Kcf.l'.tl'ivWr to* tMtfCAAi I 
ifcad ©*!• to I 'm  "
& •  «A t ic f t r t 'U f  t© tM  p*- 
n A *  A£4 t t it tm m e *  to 'M t 
h m o f m hm  tJbt ttSmiwMii 'M tm  
tram  tM  IM k Otym,iA£* »  





Yo«*U find th * i “ you l« t 
t i t r t  m * * tu r t  of vtba*'*
wfetn ytiy »{wp f 'jr  c«!Ug* 
ft*"Up t}^e<4*i» * t Ketewn* 
^ i k le r i  SiippSy Ltd- Th* 
m tu r u a  t r *  erf th* h ith *» l 
quality tiw l th* prK t i  a rt 
c<to,»(ite«illy low bectu t* oi 
vwluni* Ouf poUcy t i
to b'.iV at .kemgs ktwl s*tl t'* 
you »t if u rr  prlcti! Befiue 
you go to your cottig# thU 




■ m rfM iiiA  A m T  t m i u i p i .  t w c m .  m %t  at, taat f& e u i •
"They Picked Us For Ninth 
But We're Delaying"-Ed Charles
“ Bii#x t»to* tei%# p iA od  =ui: w » y »  r * :u i*y  tto i Jm  I swwIl w ite  Aum M x m t  w d  ^  m  m  m m o rt Im
tve tttii-a ©*i «<*'*• toASBrf.' <it *  .Mt sisp m ite» fa'tt w-*iv*a j fiAt.i«y t  m o i m x * * '  tram  tW w r am  » * a * f
t i l * *  g t'ttiite  ' »■*'•» to a#» maymt «i*4 a d  I'tec* i  iwMiax u  'IV a i* put imsHMr towur
Ed CitoXto*. fc * ya«i U d e * * d  u a u *  K ttof to < i,K h  , kas4v,»t iu-tory » t t * |  m m  tHmy
S.iLis.iiM City AisJatti* ii£d to *. toAt t'*"»i«y h*» |Ai»4todi !■ ts# otsiy vJCMt A. «* t or t ««; * *
M-Jjf*dW-^s4l lUM4ia»it.& : mixM 4 b4 tUkS t£s* lity I>ieN|*' Cfcw».wl3iU irVfe*-'-, b * i* *w s  lu te t
• ito  to* quii'A p *« ‘d «ud to * . Al ttov* •  1-2 {)«.£•* * t '  exW l*->-$ Ais4«i*» Ajug#!* te » * T ' l l  «ad mmimM*
tog i t ^ l*  itl'MiHd *  b*i#*--i.AU«.»2u;.,f v i to* CAttaig «cd#f ABIjl i I ICtety O', *X Iketl'tot l \ g * I I  ■ t-X-g tol''##
iifegi* »  to* l l t o  itto-tog to.*t fe*Jd to tix  pi»c* .»! A* m  to* l l t o  aa[ I'****, k i* tmmmA !■*>
| « « c  t o *  f J ' t o t k * i «  A i  «  5-A ir„«' J ; ,' * ;  & , U K < &  j W ' v i n  m x x ,  C * ' - i # v ’i  i i E g - k .  * i i  .u»-’ K «  i * * r a *  •  I T  t i *
tr i-fift i,*  o i* r  AiB,»n»»E L # * t'a * , u *g *d  b> I'isvtu ' trs,ttoe.*l }.#,«' to Cmi«ui I ' lg e ii » ito  Id t l# y  j|iX,
litAOiBg Baiuaviir* (k x m a  Wed-' su*i Jw ry  ■ tiact C ta r k i ' gsiu*-*toa*i'.. l \ * t ’ to to* ii» to  iito to f Atejpl* ka4
'a *#4*y  tifg X  A k i •**ypw l ■' w * k  m n r a i w ' g*v« toe vvck-ry to r * '. t* v «  B d i". acorwd to * fexit rua to tk t  ftWX
;k * k i mamsLt rU'*aA «t A to *^ w [ih  © O i m i  Erocter t » ! t «  A»toto P » * r« ii ‘ * l»o»*f ©ff
 ̂  ̂ L..SP* sttvAea  ̂ ■ c®« K i  i «  4 ZT toBSX.ii to to to |t  Bdi IW *. Deaa CkMCW
■eso'JM xsei coiiM'k'toa.
fw  a te » '€ r * | * a «  (!krio4tt, but his »«£\cd to an I- l,
Womtfi Ak Rictfs 
l i t t l«  Tilt Itim ints
RIDIKG HIGH OVER ALL COMPETITION
(to* &t th* riKir* {x«-JiiiU-si 
*le isi*ikll « * th*' A l
C h a rk i cam* to E m u i  O ty  i t  W'ai C**w>? and Ctaxki_ W'ta;>' hE U »  I - l  LEAD 
' a i t  year to a trad* wita M il- ” c v ii'itio ts S  u x g x r  uk to* 11th f©*: liiji- .D e ’ * l>4$**-<l**ruto dou*
•  a - i*«  H« imir.eds.tely 'Cta..«d'th.* diachex C h s r lt i 'woujid u p ' t k  gav* A* a M  im*i A  xk*
• ita  'tore* hiu arid r * i*« i tei».itmrd tKit Oftoi#* inc«,#d *&*«d 
a«*.tag* w  »£**« J t 'i jy  A,.t*uj
T M  kma. imly Ottoi**’ i ui oa* rv«, JMm Po«-|
a: \i.€ ! * i t  J« |*n s# i. trimmeUjeii's Usj-k ac-rouBted Iwr tw«i 
Uieir w ig* to t t r * *  over j pa,r* a»4 •  ia rr tftc *  Cy by!
MOLLVWOCiO, F*.a 'AF* — ■"•je Kew YcMrk Vais-: Ja.tai* Biat-ut tMvi-gtt Immt.*!
C'Wt'.p«tJ»AJH la to* l,tl8>i'S-# fa!x,«d <»»t at Bai-s F^awtU. SJ«'h*ra’i  fci,'*n*f i« t&*!
•o iiie ii'i toter&ataoaal air rac* itreaa had h**a th * ' bottc-ni d  th# aiata u#d th*j
battiikl r a m  axid aseetnrai pjngatx ua th* majora tot* »#a-, score aod left th* intto't roiej 
storms Weiiersday l»-S &.ri# 
dio;.<4,#d out i n  dayttm* » k j  |  
cruii** that ttarted at Itotxuit' 
sr;4 w tr* suiptxtoed o'.eriught; 
i t  Ch*tlaa&c-i«. CuiSisusaU. As- 
hany. Ga , aad HtdiywiAid.
F l o r i d a  feead^uarleii i * -  
i».rt#d that tto f.w f* hs**4i!-.at'»
' .-'.f Flisst. .Vilfh . "■*•>*' i i  
, »-t» lahded at Chatuixvg*.
: Hi'ai to f j ' i t  t is c f  under Xkt 
ra t* ’! hardheap ijite n v
I>.*iiia B l a k e  cl De'tJ'«t 
rrai'ked K t i i y w b -t her i*>
. istioa Its the ita rs lto |i u ai i.g- 
•rw l atoot Kna 
1 Th* race i t  «*piect*d to * ii, i 
! usday. It  c#taa at WeLa&d, Os;..
« a i th* wthiht* w ith K ite  
'i'*.rro’'» r«ia«# a m t th* fk» 
sa l 1 1-T
Hifs, : l . *  ( 'h a rk *
Mtoneac-taT lurgir-g Tw 'J ii: Stsgmaa,'now a-l, waa touched
w j-a iled  that, gettlag No. S toicaily h jf a firs t m a to i trs fie  by 
a row by wslic*t>ia| Washicgtcjo; MuiRie Muioyo and a tfaiid in- 
bfeaatt#* Kkl a» Vic Power h it a tog dcsalie by Ed Brutkman.
After itiSriEing o-yt sn a turn 
d-fiR g the ik l le  l i ie  Ciub 
Kegstta i.n D eU iit, Bls-.ne 
Itotei't-a-gh, of Tole'do. tmS'O
landt in hsi boat ta  top irf 
Baii-h E tiaua»,4t of !> rtrc:t,
D*\,Ui.....a o -c k i hsi head 'top 
j'.h,:.!a* then turrsi to taae a
IcKik a* P u te rbau fh 'i bc-at 
atatta lo i.u le  off The oi.iy 
to:-s'y was a s ifa t..h (c i Dsto-d- 
K i s t  l . * ik  from  the fto trf the
«i'.hrr ls '*t.
Edmonton And Calgary Take Year's 
Absence From Western Puck League
ROLLED ROOHNC.
Heas'y duty 45 i«iund and 55 
pound roofing that U econ­
omical for patching and toof- 
Ing your cottage.
SHL\GLr:S
Cedar and asphalt shingles 
that are e a ir  tn apply and 
w ill la it  for years. Special 
low price!
Anderson said Detroit Red
fL W O O D  
Sanded and unaanded ipruce 
and f i r  plywood for walls, 
floors ano roof. W* can show 
you how to save by using 
appropriate plywood fo r each 
job.
CEDAR SIDING
Improve the looks of your 
cattage w ith  m ir high quality 
low priced siding. Buy now 
and save.
EXTERIOR P.MNT
Low cost exterior latex paint 
that w ill adhere to rough 
surfaces and stay bright for 
years.
Fw Bit Valnet Visit Our 
BARGAIN HUT
Here you w ill find savings 
for tJfactlcally ever.vthlng 
you need lo build, repair 
or Improve your summer 
cqttage. Come In today!
EDMONTON fCP* — Edmon-. monion j,lK)i;l.'t have the bests 
ton ,ri.veri and Calgary Starn-j available cahbre of bockvy. 
peders have been granted a-again in a year." he said “ W *' 
i year's leave of absence from ; w ill ip>etKl the next year in re- 
'the Western Hockey l-eague, i organir-vlion of our franchise 
Al Anderton, general m anager} operatb-n m such a manner 
of the Edmonto-n F.vhibition As-, that v.r>.ild I x f i l  iklfnontt u C<j1- 
sociation, announced b»,i6y. . Ucuni."
Anderson said permbsion was} Construction of a lO,«W-.‘ eat 
granted t ,« . !av  by WHL presi- coliscutn in downtown Edmonton 
ident Al Leader after a tele- a c ity  centre rc'Jc-
phone pol! of the sU other clubs _ velopmcnt I'U n  •; .. is under 
in the league. study by c ity officials.
O fficia ls of b,"lh clubs said! 
th (y  definitely would be back in ’ 
the WHL next se.vson. |
.Anderson said the decUion to: 
take a year's leave nf absence'
! was made Monday night at a ,
] meeting nf the exhibition asso ■
I elation, which owns the Flyers! 
franchise. He s.iid neither Cal-'
I gary nor Edmonton h.nd h.ad,
I; enough time to reorganize pro-:
II fesslonal clubs In the ir centres 
or tn accjuirc new National 
Hockey League sponsor*.
I  He said the one-year wlth-
I drawal was made on three con- 
jid ltlon s : That the \M IL  recog­
nize player te rr ito ria l rights in 
Calgary and Edmonton, that the
[N H L also recognize these rights
II and that league assets remain at 
their present level and not b* 
dissipated without the consent
[ of Edmonton and Calgnry during 
I the year.
RFXY ON JUNIORS
I Anderson said I t  was hoped 
> the m ajor hockey gap in Ed- 
; inonton would be filled  by the
I Edmonton jun ior Oil Kings and 
a fieries of International exhibi­
tion games during the year. Oil
] Kings are studying the possibil­
ity  of entering Into a partia l 
I Interlocking, schedule with the 
,} SasHatchewon Junior League
II next sen.ion. The association 
|{ operated the Oil Kings, who won
the Memorial Cup this year.  ̂
ll We are determined that Ed
Wingv, who withdrew fup!,fir! 
from the E!>t-rs early thic 
month. "wiraSdn’t t»e Involved in 
the reorganization of Lhe Flyer 
franchtre."
However, he said the exhibi­
tion a"oci.Ta<>n Would conF'dcr 
any Detn-.t offer to a-si-! ;n 
the o[.vratitin of tlie Oil King,-i 
next season.
“ We seem assured of other 
offers to assist the Oil Kings 
and w ill consider all offers and 
'make up our mind* shortly ."
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
1054 KLI.IH HT. TM-IOU
■r?
STRADDI.Efl EQUATOR
Tlie Hrlti.sli piotucttirato of 
Kenya In Africa stretches, in ita 
area cf 224,060 squara miles, 
about four degrees north and 
smith of the equator.
y m d -
^  ' , \ s
( r p  T
Jruly-a 
most travelled
rum! Mr. lemon lU r t 'i  n inn tnvcl tor 1 rczion. Mzilc in the heart 
o f lire West Itulict they arc then 
sent to GupUnil Ivcznie the mout 
sirs of Fiig!»n,| »re traihtionilly 
th.* tmcn in the wotl,l fur nutur- 
tng nims. After quiet yean In 
Etiyiitul they irc  pcrfn tly Urnd- 
fd. Kutled and ih ip [y,l to C jiu - 
rU and throughout the world.
Like many succes-stul orchardisLi,
Smart Bro,s. Ltd., Collingwood, Ontario find that:
CYPREX’ AND AEROPRILLS’ LEAD TO 
MORE PROFITABLE FRUIT CROPS
Smart Broa. L td . of ColllnKwood, Ontario grow IBO 
Bcre.s of ai»i>lofl and .35 acrca of dmrricB. Hero are sent® 
cmnmuntfl made by M r. John Smart,
C Y P U E X — "Wo find that Cyprox not only gtvw effec­
tive long-laating control of cherry yollow leaf but i t  
lota the fruit develop to ita maximum s ire . . .  Cyprox ia 
equally effective for the control of apple acab and what’g 
more, wa'ro convinced that Cyprox given you a better 
flni.sh on your apples than with fungieidoa u«rd pr»- 
viuuaiy. . .  Wo like Cyprox and recommend it  higiily.’*
A L U O rU lL L S — "Aeropriila and potash neema to give 
the clierry trees what they require to give the cherrica 
optimum growth, colour and lirmnoKi of fru it." ,
I'laa now to obtain maximum yields and fruit quality  




I Liv* a gvMxl ruin for your money I 
I D I M I H A H A
L  ̂ / m Jky** , .  . Jj/fc h  filtm
LEMON 
HART 
R O M '
c T “  €. irA .svm im [M M »
Crioimlf I t  c«f tU  lls tiii* , M iM iill I, Qu«t»«
AERO PRILLS
h a
fi 5CRVINQTHE MAN WHOKlilSINrH It 
agricu liuu
Till" ti'",. : r. I'l.t ll r. ' : cr H. b,v m« t.souf.t ,
FAST-ACTING
N I T R O G K N
AUTO BODY
W O R K
•  VV# hav# fac ib tie i fur 
cor.iplele cv’.i.iion ir j.a lrs
•  Twu paint rooiiis fur 
fa i t f r  service
•  A reputation built on 40 
years of service erii-ures 
the quality of our work.
May We Mate Tb* Next 
Uentsr
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODT SHOP 
i i i»  St. raa l 8t, rh , :t2-noo




A N D  IN S T A L L A T IO N
ONLY 5,40
Only volume bujring allows 
us to sell and install these 
firs t quality C.S.A, approved 
safety belts at such a low 
price. H urry  in today . , , 




tty f t t *  CateMfoa Yvtana i
i c M t a a i t t i  w H it t i . . ,
Tv«u f'Usagts*. •  •  I fe 
!,»"»•« tWKWte SfMTU prrte
r,'»to*i' at tfe* V-ra «rf Qmi 
ceetory. died faus j '* * n  ag« 
to-<day at ag* U  Tb* Inah* 
tiora prarw.>t*r had msuaamid 
Tom IjtogtiMt, tte  fsKMd 
Canadian Indian ruaaer, and 
Jack Johnaoa., old-fim* K*> 
gro world haevyw'«l*ht bois* 
tog thampten
CONGRATULATIONS
The teachers of the province say:
''GOOD LUCK and a BRIGHT FUTURE"
to this month's Secondary School Graduates!
The Tieed for qualified teachers for Britith  Columbia’i  ichooli 
i i  greater tcxlay than ever before.
When our Secondarv- School pradu.itev are choodnc their vocationx, 
wc hope that many w ill decide to enter the leaching Prolcwioa,
B.C. TEACHERS 
FEDERATION
1815 W E S T  S E V E N T H  A V E N U E , V A N C O U V E R  f ,  B .C.
■ 5 i \
SwbvGTOPftmiUMFmOR <;]i|!
Prem ium  freer brt'wed from  choico inRredientfl, Hkillfully blondcd m ul »K«(1 for flavor.
F r * *  horn# d e live ry - 762-2224
f M d :  ! •  K K lttW X A  C m  W . t l .  T « r iJ k .  » •  »•*>0 .1 ^ 1  ---
Z  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT AD! -k
S imSON — f4M 4li
ClASSIfltD RATfS 16. Apti. For Rent
.VODERN NEW
21. Property for Sale
1̂ '
«IWf » ill
29. Arttcki for Sak 3 7 . k b o ^  Y oatkns 41. I4 id iii» ry  !4 6 .lo it f ,  A cetii.
imt EpIfMMnt
it
tKmabk V ■i.M.XA <fc- 
4 f y m*f* * »>.£.<
\ r ^  W*NfcJ«afe •«  > te- h..»# max- 
4 kiK *'♦-«(* '4 te.. jr'-i.' ~
igUt #atete k » . -a. -.ii-.ff»l» £
imnri *...,4  ̂t
at* •  * •  *"*■» •“*
APARTMENTS 







» Wts » te. «*J •Ff •-






W '*i> c-to-i**-.'* 
a „ jx . |  t
It. .' 't*..'.■ .'5 at
a-,', ...to  f-'t.»v.L..̂  x'jc.
. I f *• f#
IS «-,a .v<wiii*.l
f.X»CL.% « '-. . to'4TV...ZU
iV iitt. '•'Its »J>.4£«64 
i.rd t«’ar>.».'
.  n .  t " ».x 




0  i ■v-.va<ta “
.1 ’-• «
aa »-■-
A  A - . V . - t . -
I, t adk I .. 11 *
u.r*
r v i i -  r » . i f i ;  u x m .  i t . * * *  ik jw n
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors;*4  b i..t lS \R Q  AV£-
J, K.S'ivr- 2- K l i M ii. ic a  2-M il
D IA L  ?e-S22I
C. SLirrirM 2-49'JI
270 FED OF lOVElY lAKESHORE
V U t H
■ ..NT. M
v'te Nt .«!
f ■ t i - 
L i 4 r t- 4 |  e
k i--< r-u-
- r t f
A wu'Suihrvi. UAV 
tof’-ii ‘*» •
m y  te **Te
* , i . f  to *tiar« toe “ite*! t e . i ”
WiUt fneritii Teii toein Q.«ci.i>"
WiUi a E)e.L> Cv.‘v.r.er Btoin 
^©uc« tot I i  2S A teto .V A U  A H L l'
.W u:« T«.;ei-^.** * • '
Ot'CUPAJTCY JULY 1 
FU to#  T62-&*to ».*ter i  p :
l l
2. Deiths
IM M E-D lATFtY , j
.t ? t#s:Uv>o.i:'s iu..le», i 
..lU '.'f. AU.t ri£I'...te». 5 
i t ; * . : *  l A ,  » * a  t o  » » T 1 ;
.«f}«-L£‘g. A l w  5 'f*.
5, i r r i  l 4 »J*£.re Ave ■ 
Vti.'git T £2-2124 ' t .
R0BIR1 H.
St3 BKH'TAKD AVE
r...,,« f r t r e  H *t U?-
iX  tlX C L lS lV IT  liS T lX G  N tTM
WIISON REALTY
if',’’!; •
■ i- <f' ■ V. i J.-' -I - - ^ r T  ’ -  tf » 4k Y »■ L. *
%itUk lerma.
k  m m t t m x m M  
tm i  tuHbf>ka| w ir in  * * •
Mm% i l  b  
IHE DAILV t tR R llJ I
krf«»f« )<m « y i  th« I t e m
V,>.v iK-i t*-.e  IL e  Ltei-;> 
Uu-jriei" di'OixHid to 
V i".e  i«gto*.ri> t«.to iP * ’ - 
a,*.® fc;* a rexi.iti« c* "sitt 
T Vt."U r t i d  ■ e
Lew * --- Tv«d».v -- iLe 
c*y  Of itoe fc lto% irf 
d i j . So OTiier CteLy e«'*'s-
put-L*ii*d aA jw azf* ! 
f* .a  * iv «  you to -ii |
KZVlCit. I
i'-of ttoCT-* dtLvery la | 
K..eio»&a i o i  d ism c l. j
PtlDEl- !
ClXCaiAtlOii DeF'.rtii.sC.L i 
(62.-4*43. *ad m 
. Ve jat«  HJ-UJt.
i N tw " “’" FKvn ’HEH"'"*" SEWITIU i
ev#,"L;s#, Fn.'ed tot qvivk »al».; 
F'&.te TCJJMF* _
' | ^ L T A .B L F 'T Y l» L w ¥ r r ^  for: 
1* 1#, Ptiofie 162-31*1 2S4.
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
B H U IS H  C m iM B lA  
\ O t . \ l i O N . \ L  S i’tK X )L  
K t iO W N , \
■ t>f k'edt-r.i-
Fl'W-V’teCi*!
Tfee fv ib 'w  a.'"i U e i iv jg  
|f»m.3"-e» «.i« W.X4  tile is 'J  arfo 
* l'iV2*<lesi 4l#Il_rq| d*l« ol
XAzi. IMS T tu  d»le
a..v b# »_l-;.eci l..> cL»r.2t.
C osr. m  e r  c ia  i -~G eii< i  *1 
t..v£i:u-.er'C*4t—E M c tc i. ita l 




Ap^.ilC».lk>il fofUis i i i4  OttWtf 
Ilia.) be
rs\*,fH
Tfee Dj..r<-£».c-r o i T eo fo r.c*! 4  
V O f * . I i c ® I  E d w c a i K u t
o l c i Ud j t  »Uva, 
V ic u - i i* .  B C
PUkom.
S4I
W i t i  ' I  R A D I: l i  FT. A L U M l 
M 'M  tvAt. vx«;.:iAtlt *»'l4 I I  I..p.
tPtlKfc 'in# 'Wfci.tL
.c  U*..A4. T«- *'■" ■»j3 »isyU3.e
------------- ------- ------------- -  ̂ -py
42. Autos For Saw  ... ' fvC v.>4 C'4Ŝ  M
  E..ktee i t  tra iie J . Ptnocg






X P A S 1 0  X 5AL.I
STAKIS TA)ViOKROW,
RiDAY. UAY 31. 2
BIG DAYS O V IK  25 C Q  N o t k i S  
C A R S  TO CHOCiSI 'J ' ' *  « W ltV O »
*©r«C4 t«. CUteMM 
4K I« i«  441I4K teMAlaMi 
U-.«* m *j*am Catete 
•  •■MUI tknawcte Ml Ml 4*v> 
raw* .*»»•*. te C-
I  ROM NO LxnvX PAY..
U I-V T . I-ASY MONTH.
LY TIRNLS.
(tJ-Mua — J fcieati-m* OO :
Harvey Ave
443 H trvev 44i£)H»r\*y| >0 rn.'*; u  «>tP«
O P IN  T IL L  10 P.M. : xrmSnsmt u 4 «*»•#• Ju>M4
a ttv ie v u tt  I 'IT* ■***»« <*• 4*M*« te a * *M»* .YlOlUKs LIU. *«..«awi u* taaakf )'«%tea"M W
*ji'» H.*.r'e" *-2'43l53 W «*• vUn-mw 4 k;*teste
,, ,  ,  ^  «i te • I'!®** wtBKWn get
OP^JS l l t i -  f  t  M **4 Mmt. m
 ... 'ind**se 4 ..»•*. •  V litete#
.4 Ca r  HUY Y o u  W U .i. S l i - i  ta* ml* **, te i***. a f t  (Drt. *.*••
dfs'v.i |ib4 Kit a 1- jt ; 1*5! Oacmv* : •*,»-* **.» w* »*,» *#«••**
.c*. ' t r t  ...e is v. . ™-*ie
U'.:*j Tt'-J Ite * -o !-2 • t i i ’.e .iumm te
i4.te t «*i« ***MM
UMiVwt r«e*M ete#'
fc.-iittogs C«L'. A
i m m .  0 ...ldf« I
163-31*6 K ILO W N A . B C .
W *rre« 142-48M; H. 0«e *l 163-2MI,
e - * 2:HU W T id lte ll 142-ma
LIMITED 34. Help Wantedi 
Male
21 . Property for Sale 21. Property fo r Sale
1‘IjDU'EKS 
!t Ite jl. a i* *  xi
i)fr.p»u.» are toaSc^-aT* 
ClARDLN O a T I  Ili.d tL S T
'BASLMI-'NT SUITE. FURNISHI
L i)  t.r te2-ftos2it<s. *a ;e r  arO 
.:gix o.tlodifa. |Y5 l * r
A\ i i la t
KiOJito
L'!i..-rie 165- 35*l i l i  Para.rt.* M pu 2-;iS4 ____ __ _ _____
KA R IN  S l i . o W in  lA S K i r  r i i t ,m Y r  UUN'IAlRy. h u m  IN
t t S ' l l l S  ! ; . #  l i f l v  r \ S r !  I- .Aj'-S-L'' <U- X ‘4
T , T L . S t l  B c ii-a ra  A ve t r  i h * *  :62-R»*-)
.— ^ -
451 L*«jo A m .
3. Marriages l  H I!»R (a)M  Si i t i  • O tiU a l * 1.-1 fj'.-'.o Ar-i-l.v .Surte N". L 
'M il! Cjvek A; ar'.nirnt*. Fijone
l lI'A K K  - 111 I.CHLU T ht roar ,
l ia ie  (J Olive IWR-hri lo Mr. j __________
Iklelvin Park <f M e rrill. *>oh "1.1 ANi> 2 IH D K IA JM  Sl ir i iS ,  
M ri, S Park and ihe late Mr. Junluniisl.eii. Available June I. 
Park ol Rutiar.d. aiU lake S'lace.No th ik iren  Api-lv 1694 Paatkov 
r»fi Saturda.v. June 1 at 2 P ar, *i* Plv.ne •r.2-2i4y, -5.
in die KirM I'ns io l Church, aV ii f t ^ H N IS l lE u "  2 “ illD lLO O M  
J lrv , B irdra ll r .ffu 'ia un f. A v .d .h lr  June 1.
8. Coming Events
KCHMSHEU 
 ■ *{.»rlinenl. Available
No children. Phone 162-Mil.
252
THE SEMI - P H O H T N S lO N A L ity  D ftn iT IS  F O f R e n t  
Vancouver cavt of The D nink-j I / •  R O O m S  TUE f W I I
a n l"  aiW be Hoten in by the IN K X P IN S IV K  UCkJnI.
owna U lile  Theatre to r r e i e n C : ; - ^^,5, 
the r li.v  J'toe 7 awl « at I f ^  j rivilfge.v if desired., n 'v ,-,.r„ u .  Kitchen r n ’'owna Cornro.ni;> lYiea.re _Ke- call
terved yeatv and tickets $1. 











POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
cn- tf
; ROOM AND BOARD FOR work- 
1 ing gentleman. Phone 762-6286. 
I 254
U -FIX-IT OARAGE -  OPEN 7 
daya per week, 8 a.m .-10 p.m. 
Phone 762-0475. Glenmore St. 
and Laurel Ave. Ll
-ni-ulGOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
‘ nice, comlortable home. Phone 
762-4.530. 253
SEPTIC TANKS AND GRIihYSE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phone 762-2674. 762-4195.
t l
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED — ROOM AND board 
(nr voting man. In Rutland area. 
Phone 765-5903 . 253
DRAPI2S EXPERTLY M ADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
meniure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest, Phone 762-2487. tf
V ISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for be.M buys! 
515 l^ rn a rd  Ave, M , Th U
tf
R ELIAB LE  TENANTS DESIRE 
to rent 3 bodrwm  unfurnLshed 
house, Phone 762-3760. 2.54
lovely Ranch
Bungalov#
Q -.itt kA'flti’.m in fh-=..se re*-*
to ro  Cum ltot.bto 
huug rtx*m. Urge brtok t-sv- 
foate. 3 js»rtou5 t:#dry.c::» 
WlUl ik-ubic i'toiets. Itou - 
bruke Iwth. large bisght. Kit- 
th ru . tiiSitog ofea, 
g,|a,5!i d<«.<!a U) <*utr-de i<atS'». 
Brautsful uak thruugh-
cut In *11 1272 tq- ft <•( Uc- 
mg area. F-A. «d Lsmace.
lutu-icKtfvl 1 a r E ^
tto’ diu- i  tor age room* Land-
«ctip"-d gro'.Uidt. I  nil price 




Clfi.se to thoi'pmg and trans- 
w rta tio n , M'uUiMde, very 
quiet d is tric t. Ttu- ground* 
art* l a A d - ' ^ c a a n d  
separati- gar,age- T liis hotiu* 
is iH-aulifuUy fin i-hcd in 'id c  
and features: f.im ih  ' U>- llv- 
; nx-m w ith natural fite - 
place, wall to wall c.*rvHt 
separat-' riming rexim w ith 
built In china c.abmet, bngh. 
kitchen w ith dining arc.*, fu ll 
Pembroke b.ithnxim  w ith 
glassed In tub. 2 spaciou.'i 
bedrooms, forced a ir gas fu r­
nace and hot water, wired 
220. city water, and sewer. 
F u ll price $10,750.00 with 





D ill F leck 2-4034,
E ric  Waldron 2-4567, 
Dudley Pritchard 8-5550
SOUTH S ILL  UX-ATION -  5 
sejltr t-ai *1.̂ —i’f.) 4
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
ANO YOUNG MENr a i iw  i w w i i v #  n . v , . !  ic H K Y S L IR  NEW Y O R K IR . 2. *«—.«i te *iW »«* « *
OUTSTANDING 1 I n t a m c t a r i m  id'ow W .dtftp. FuU . !« • «
l)PIX»RI'UN!'I*Y’ i i n t 0 r C S l6 u  in  ;!-.-s#rst, gcxxt iL le L te ry . *«»il urt...*,, » v  »».€m.um».
•!•*.# iv*|.vtev! U it - f t  Cwsuteny,: , / v n  < rn  A ite lite ir -  j r o v n . .  new tu«»- F.rst vU»*: %.„*«,# i» tevtefctiv tm iw  a«*
H i* . - ', ' . , , *  t» . t  J L k ,  *  wo- JOB TRAINING ■ ' Nv» Ci.*w» P *,'m .n*t t e ‘ . *# t e*te*, ><«^*» *  4, : rfW gf I j \ r v i l* H * v .z  . . . t  w  *• YV.;x« l f o> > \ m  V**te te « •  .ten* 4««tete
jeL t*>eh tk ti\e  16 thU- OPPORTUNITIES ;>'■'« Rd . 7'«2 -5 m  cr t6I
M u lt K  a {termamtot n M   ̂ ^  ^  ‘  'e r S 7 «b“ ' ^ " a i S
rc> a*T' i-tikii s * y * r ; i-tfli Ow!* gu.&fikr-itjrts'il liifr.ps lE»w PfO'’LiriCiftl err^r’- t f i - H P i x  9>mi»ouM4
■,:.„t. fu ll itetvruent. i t r jx / r t ,  if.',j5'Trtcer,t tubxi. !ricc-...e u i tr» ir . jn j ichedulrd to cum- ted, tuLtele*t t i ie i.  s-.-e-r.h-
f.rily ItiH -i. as-ed. f» "  .im u td . w ith » J  m..,ce Septrmtx-r, 1*63. * l  th e .a m f l ly  g 'xd. 1150 PU^ie T«2- 
f:«e,S a:r heanni, l l l fM J ,  n  ‘ f  BG, v 7 i. t : .® a l fotox,! - S T i l  ?54
. : t : u «  'S T , "  . .  ‘ . « r s m c ) “ SH, ^  '
*■ .•.i.-.« • - K'te'teteis. rt-ac,?
i'v€.Y «r taw"~e bii» \  *4 et*"
' i im
■vis,.®. I t  a » real lte *-ty . VV..I *c - ' 
icept a small car to trade. Full*
; pnc# u iiy  $1,-530. Phcc.t 772-! 
after 7 p m . 2551
I O i K ’Y ' s i i j K ' N E v F Y C m K i R r  2  ̂
ictixur tia id tfp . Fu  power txiuij;-: 
ir ' erst, gcxxt vj.Lb.-l ite r S. »«*tl 
u'\,'-vtJ». new tu«». I'Yrst c i* i» !
uxrvLtu® . Nv* dv- B L*)!v;«,st l v ‘
w a iT ia  c'a,tv»
MiWtiiiaMi.. aiUuucD 
MUite.
Steortitet Ite t*. teraeteM
tm iik te i.
254 i{‘x'i»d,it;-:i.ni make th u  a Mice is: 
!« life tim e t»5.*jx.rturaty for the 
j right man A rreent snap t<> 
a
i r X a i i ^ ;  WATER,^ P A V E D   ___ _
ro*.d. elecmcity. Suitable I t ( f ‘ge!her w ith 
sutatLviiK». Proj'terty ha* f t v e r u j j , ^ i h o u l d  be sent to 
4 CkiU ikw cards «.<f gravel 4'-ut-|ihe C*-.mjtonv at P.O. D4.
*i.Se f..-r washed g iase l. trad.*' :|iamslt«n, Oiitario. 254
Needsn s rf i I I I  ---------------  - „ IS) teli. . < . 1. , .  ,»  tra d e  rto s re s  ie a d sn i t*> appre ti-
b u e f o u U h  !tseeshis) in  th e  lo Lo w tog  trades :
j Ifoatbuildmg iwoori' 
j B i k i a ' m g
L O K D !- : 
or w or a . j 
May U ;  
HovaJite. 253!
(.1.4 ifc»ite» fc.'-wki i.*tea ater te* 
, ' U » »  te »'fc!«k a  t k a  M *  ateaa*.
■s«t kora i. TmftfT comrASt 
i  SU I'tO *
fcv nu jaoag* iiviXBcte 









iks . etc. 4] 
phene 763-' 
232
WANTED - MECHANIC KX-j 
P K R IIN C E D  in d-v.ineitic lyjte'
 ________ autorm-bile- MSA and other j
2 BEDHCX3M, 4 YEAR OIJI> • t»eneft!* a\ ailable Apply in i'e r - | 
hou-e*.~l-afge fireplace, modern:son with references to Laddi 
mahcgany (mi&h. r*.> tta irs . 3 j Garage Ltd. 254 j
bl.x'ks from P«"t Office. Rose­
mead Ave 114.000. Phone 762- 
6140 after 5 p m . 256
5955 C H lV R O i.E T  4 IXX>H 6 
, 'lihde r. Very gc«d radso, $ i^  
Jack's City ServUe, 1613 Pan-i 
dc>iv St- 255!
FIN E HOME IN BEST OF
district. Close to town. Hard- 
W<xxt fl'oor, heatilator firejdace. 
G o o d  garage, landscaped 
grounds. E'lrst class condition 
throughout. Term*. Phone i62- 
2392.  ^
3 ~ H T )H 0 0 M  HOME. OKA- 
N.AGAN Mission. For inform a­
tion I'hone 764-4223.




WANT A TROUBLE FREE 







Plurnbmg fc Steamfittlng 
Lathing iW'cxxl. Cyptoc,
M etaB
Sheet Metalwork ........ ..... ....... ................ .
Ironworkers 'S tructu ra l Steel* ; C , U l’NNING OR
Piiedriving A Bridge Building bought for cash. Clunkers 
P ia itering  hvelcome. Phone 762-4324 . 232
These trades are a ll basic ■ft'^ r r , ; ” Y-G'rw7eu^-Trs-v~^^^^ 
active. In general offerUig r>exl
employment oppx-rtunities for 8' * ^  running  condition. App!>
those individuals completing the;®—- ___________ __
pre-apprentice training. 11953 IX)DGE SLAY FAIR SEDAN
All tuition fee* are paid and a ' »u'.omatic. Phone 764-4139. 255
! monlbb- subsistcn« } 1956 AUSTIN HEALEY "iLOAD-l
. . 4̂ ' granted plus one return trans-,* - j- , ■>**
Earn fx'rtation to the school frunv s‘^1' .... ..........
home. It ic n d l. ',  pleasant of rcMdence. -ys FORD CONVERTIBLE - i
Apply immediately to: Ph*'tie 542-4821. 25,
22. Property Wanted
2*7 * profitable work ciuickly put.* $$ .'
 - j i n  vour jxxkets representing
Avon Cosmetics. Openinis In-The D irector of Apj'rentireship.
Department of I-abour,jRuthind, Westbank and Kflow-. 
na. Write Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 
-T^l^von D istric t Manager. No. 15 
L IK .ENT : KR ,  13270 La Burnutn D r.. Trail. B.C.
.vm.ill hou.sc. Ok Mis.siun area,
lx-drcx>ms, ba.vcment, patio and Name -------------------------------------
fi-w tiees. Apj-rox. fu ll price 54*.-! Address .........................................
IHX) to $9.0riri. down payment';
$3,000 to $4,000. We can sell your j Phone ................................ ..........
Iirojierty now. Phone your list- fu rther information without
44. Trucks & Trailers
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
in g 'to  Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change. Eric T. Sherlock, (62- 
5X13, evening* 764-4731. 253
obligation.
255 i






7 ) k a n a c : a n “ 1 ) f. i e c t i v e  
A G E N C Y  i ; n ) .
(Licensed and Bonded) 
IT lvn tc  Invc.stigators 
P.O. Box 67 Phone 492-8140 
124H Rldgednle Avcinm 
Penticton, B.C.
T-TTi-S-tf
ic o  k  A N F, F,' ■'DKrF.CTIVE 
AK^ în’Yi 1> o u tl o li
Agents Okanngnn nnd Knot 
ennys. Inqulile ii confidential 
rr lin ln a i, c iv il, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box HW, Kclownu.
762-054YI. __
Al,COl iOLl’cS A NON YMOUN,
Write P O Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C.
13, Lost and Found :
FOUN’ i) BOATING '571'*
fishing eq iili’ment Mav 19, I'.H'G, 
near old Ferry landing. Phone 
762-2574. .......... ............
15. Houses For Rent
i r i iE D IU h lM  HDME. VAN TIT  
bnthrcwm, fam ily sire living- 
room, aaparale dining un>iii. 
tlas fiirnace, nice ganien and 
lawn, Inndscniied Phone 
M79
3 HF.DHDDM DUPLEX. .SllUPS 
t'n p ii nrca Avadal'lc Im im di- 
















2~FlfDiU)<TM ilOLl.SE, Available 
June 1. 1976 Ethel .St, Apply 
w ithin. .




Real Estate and Insarance
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelownn, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Home With Revenue, just 
listed on M artin  Avenue, 
a ttractive, modern 3 bedroom 
home with beautiful 27 ft. 
living room, fireplace, .spa­
cious (lining L, smart cabinet 
electric kitchen, Pemb. bath­
room wdth vanity, delightful 
2 liedriHim revenue .suite in 
basement, FA o il furnace, 
garage, nicely landscaped
grounds, b'uli price Ju.sl
$18,(K)0.00 with half ca.sh.
MLS.
South Side, fam ily home with 
in-law suite, contains 3 large 
bedrooms, liv ing risuu han 
wall to wall carjieting, dining 
area, lovelv calilnet electric 
kitchen, vanity Pemb, bath- 
nHim, fu ll liasemeiit with fln- 
Islied suite, economical and 
clean (dec. heating, garage 
and large Innd.scaped lot. Ex­
cellent value at $lfl.fi(K).00 and 
terms can be arranged. MI-S.
Older home In choice locx- 
tlon, situated close In on 
Abis.tt street. This Is one 
of the better older homes 
,1 n d features spaciousness 
throughout. The 3 bednaims 
are extra large and there are 
two screened In .sleeidng 
porches, the liv ing nxnn Is 
1:1 X 1.1 with flreiilace and oak 
floor, large dining laann, den, 
f.im lly  sire kitchen with 220V 
w iring, bathiaxiin. full base- 
ment with extra iiliimbing, 
(iivnace, garage, tri'e  shaded 
grounds The pi Ice is 
$17,7ooix) and a (town pa> 
meiii of $4,,100 1)0 w ill handle, 
M U . . ,
AGi.N’ iS M d i L.INADA 
PL.RMA.M.’ -d Mi ii: IGAGF, 
p..-t> \  ii,'k(.'s (ikMi’ti.’i 
Bid Poel,"T 762-:i:il!)
Hi,lire Parker 7(i2 .1l)3
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
REDUCED TO $8500,00
Fam ily homi' on Rowcllffc 
Ave. 3 bedrixnns; 2 ftoreys; 
automatic gas heat: all new 
w iring; garage; this is a real 
fam ily home, close to kcIkkiIs 
and next b) children's play­




i y o u n g ” b u s 7 n e ^
ing investors with management 
I experience to d irect and assist 
with in itia l financing, a manu­
facturing jiro ject w ith  tre­
mendous North American ixden- 
tial. Rejdy w ith references to 
Box 5788 Dally Cour|er.____
B A K k R Y lir fA lM B Y  FOR sale 
or trade for house in Kelowna. 
Good opjw rtunity. own your own 
bu.siness. Owner must sell due 
to fam ily death. For more par­
ticulars w rite  Box 302, Lumby, 
or phone 547-4266. 257
F0R~IMMEDlA'rk~L^4:AS^^ — 
Resort on Okanagan Lake, 
Phone Kelowna 15-J. 256
254
E X P E R I E N C E I T sTENO'- 
graj)her - receptionist. Apply 
stating age, qualification, m ari­
tal status, and .salary desired. 
W rite to Box 5779 Daily Courier.
250, 252, 254
'Die 2'-j acre pro-
COMPETENT. MATURE Wom­
an for housework. Some care of 
older people, f'ew  hours dally. 
Phone 762-4632. tf
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female





(.Sponsored by the Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
The following train ing p r  o - 
gramnres are being o fftred
1%3-16' X S' Esta-Villa. 
1934—22' X S' Nnshun.
193.3—7-u' X 8’ Unity, 1 Ircdrm.
1933—33' X 8’ Silver Streak.
1934—33' X 8' Supreme. 
1956—35' X 8’ B iltm ore, 2
bedrm.
1960—41' X 10' General.
2 bcdrm.
1963 -4 5 ' X lU' Nashua. 
TOWING, PARTS, SERVICE, 
PARKING.
GREEN TIMBEILS 
AUTO & TR AILER  COURT 
2001 • 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C,
Phone 542-2611
T, Th, S tf.
Todays News 
TODAYI
l i tv e  Um
DAILY COURIER
delivered d *3y .
KELOWTSA
PttfMM
762 -  4445
v E a x o . s
PIh hm
542-7410
•b u s in S s "




BL'i LDING & CONSTRUCTION
ONE 1956 FORD rao'^ To 'i pLANN||s|G JQ BUILD?
CONTACT
Badke Construction
l o v e l y  
AC’RKS -
jie rtv borders a creek nnd is 
■ill fenced. Ideal for a pad- 
.lock. MfKlern 3 bednwm 
home in a dcllg litfu l setting; 
liv ing room w ith fireiilace; 
modern kitchen; dining 
r(K)in; double plumbing; full 
basement with oil furnace; 
ju'ivacy, I'ut clos(* to lake, 
.schools, and stores. Owner 
transferred and open to 
offers. You should see this. 
Exclusive iistliig-
MOTEL ZONED I'ROPERTY
2.1 acres with 378’ frontage 
on Highway 97. only yards 
from the city lim its , nortii. 
Owner w ill consider dividing 
nnd s(diing half for $19,(88) 00, 
w ith $I3,IKK).()0 down, MLS,
“ WE TRADE HOMES"
l.u Lehuer 761-4809 
Carl Brlese 762-37.14 
George Silv('ster 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2-463 
Al Salloiiiu 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
26. Mortgages, Loans
We loan In a ll areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovnto or Re­
finance, Amide funds avail- 
able to purchase agreement 
for *ale—firs t mortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 702-5333
 If
Property. Conaolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
ipaymenta. Ilobt M Johnston 
Heally A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
IIH Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
'2846. t*
BOYS and GIRLS
Extr.i Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good hust­
ling boys and g irls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonuses by selling Tho 
Daily Courier in  downtown 
Kelowna. Call at Tlie Daily 
Courier C irculation Depart­
ment nnd ask for circulation 
manager, or phono any time 
—circulation department, 
'I l IE  DAILY COURIER 
I’ hone 702-4445 
IN VERNON 






Application forms and other 
information may be obtained 
from :
The Principal,
B.C. Vocational School— 
Burnaby,





ton truck. Excellent condition. 
Also ixrrtabie welding shop con­
sists of 1 CY2A Jeep. Completely 
rebuilt, 1 Hobart 200 amp weld­
er, 1 i>urox acetylene welder, 
complete w ith ho.se, cable, hel­
met, etc. Excellent condition. 
To be seen at 2674 Gore St. 762- 
3894 after 6 p.m.
Tue.s 250, Thur 252, Sat 254
I M r “ c iM C r~ N  EEDS “ " s o m e  
work. Good rubber and motor. 
Only $275. Jack’ s City Service, 
163.i Pandosy St. 255
FOR SALE — CAMPER, Cash 
price $350, Can be seen at 841 
Clement Ave. 254
Builders of VLA and NKA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality Finishing 
and Cabinet Work.




3 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
bacement Hot water heating
Full jirice Sll.IkW with terms
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Pridhain evtatcs aiiiHllvl!>ion 
arc now developing I"'-' iu 
the north east section of their 
pK.pertS , 'niCiC w ill l>e IX'IIU-
tlfu l vi('W lots and fu lly  ser­
viced. Die re w ill not be n 
special hcwer lux. A ll sei- 
vlccs w ill '*'• underground • - 
no uglv ixilea lo nnd Ih't 
vic'.v In nnv dli ectlou. V. c 
I ntlclpale thcK' new lots w ill 
|>,- i ..,id v to l l i ' pc* I I 'd c  " ) 'i ‘ 
month
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No 12 Shops Capri 
Phone 762-44(8)
'H i tf
NEED CASH? i'O BUILD, BIJV, 
or rcim ir? F irst mortgages ar­
ranged P. Schcllenberg LU l„ 547 
Bernard Ave t l
29. Articles For Sale
NEW 3 HEDROO.M lloU SE,
i i ,  -, ( „
USED FURNlTURt.
Natiirn l Finish Buffet -- - ifi.tkl
Lounge nnd Chair ............18.00
Chesterfield only ............... 1.1.00
Umngo  IS.tXl
Day Nighter .............. 80.(8i
Ilangcttc —  -------   -39.0-1
Piillco Radio ■ 
llecord pin.' cr comb. 8,).9 '»
MARSHALL WELLS
i Bernard a l Pandosy
i 2.16
1 C A N A I) IA ir~ (^ D “ AM
idnidv;,.
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 
interested in 
JOB TRAINING  
OPPORTUNITIES
(S|sinsorcd by k'ederiil- 
P rovinciiil Governtiient.s)
Free train ing scheduled to com­
mence September 3011), 1963, at 
the B.C, V(H-ntl(inaI Hchool — 
Kelowna, i.s offered lo young 
men in Pre-Apprenlice»hlp trade 
classes which are intended to 
lead to ai>prentlceshlp in tin! 
following triidcs:
Auto Body Repair 
Auto Mechanic 
Heavy Duty Mechanics,
A ll tuition fees a i"  pidd nnd a 
montl|lc Rubslhtence allowance 
granted idu'i one return Irans
MATURE WOMAN WOUVD 
like work as receptionist, clerk- 
typi.sl, general office work. Some 
exi'crlencc.Full or jia rt time ov 
ns vacation replacement. Box 
.1806 D ally Courier. _  2.16
M liTD LprA G E D  WOMAN RE- 
rpiirch housekeciiing, house­
work or babysitting. Phone 762- 
8524, _  2.15
w i I j  ,“ m  I I 1 , d "  n  e  w  1K )USES,
cabinets, fences, sidewalk.'! and 
nnv handsinan's Job. Phone 762- 
6494. 2.14
46. Boats, Access.
F ()R S A 1,E ; Id '-l" FIBBER- 
glass ’ ’Tnylorm adc" l» a t com­
plete w ith ’Gator’ tra ile r, 3.1 hp 
Evlnrude electric start motor, 
running lights, complete snap- 
on convertible top, compass, 
speedometer, two gas tank.s and 
battery. A ll in first class condi­
tion. HHOO.OO. To view call SOH- 
.1708. 283
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED  VAN L IN IM  AGENTS
Local -  Long Distance lU u lh lg  
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE 702-2928
FOR QUICK KALE -  21 FT.
 _____ cabin cruiser, excellent con-
W ILL DO GARDENING A N D |,|| , i„ „  o „g  „ „ ( i  (,.(inr consti'uc
cutting overgrown grass with a 
scythe. Phone 702-6494. 254
E.KPERIENCFID PAINTER and 
decorator requires employment, 
Phone 762-5540,  253
FOR li0UKFkS,~ALTERA 
kitchen cabinet work, etc,, 
jihone 762-2028.  If
tion, 35 h.p. oullxiiird motor. 
Phone 762-3796 nfler ,1 p.m. lo
view, _ _  260
irAtJRIFICE." 14 ~  FT, SPEED 
and ski D ia l, 40 h|), fu lly  equip- 
(led, extras, plus custom tra ile r, 
new rubber, $850 cash or trade
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Amcrioan Van Lines Ltd* 
Ixical, I-ong Distanca Moving 
“ Wm (Jiiuranteo Katltifactlon'* 
1858 WATER HT. 7 U 4 m
CAR CUSTOMfZING
for truck or car Phone 762-0.136.
2.1.1
HLEEP IN YOUR CAR
In comfort, privacy nnd safety. 
Con verts In seconds into a full- 
hi/ed comfortable bed with no 
alterations to the interior of
your car.
AUTO IT L LM A N IZ IN G  CO,
Hwy 97, Winfield 706-23M 
T-Th-S-N«
40, Pets & Livestock
REC’iLSTERED “ iiA L F  ARAB 
saddle mure 15-1, sire Adounnd, 
well sch'ioled, .■(ound, Has won 
in saddle ('lasses and dressage. 
ProV('n brood mare. Phone 642- 
4167, Mrs, H. CiimpT'ell-nid'An. 
Okanagan Landing. 2-14
PIUEfJNK F'OR KALE Phone 
762-5280. 2'3'
p a i.o m in o  g e ld in g ,  a g e  1
VIS. Suitable fill good rider,
ixrrtalton to Kelowna Itom piucu( Phono '(64-4611 or o in  be, (iccn
(if K'Sidenee. at Stan Munson's, eve iriiig i.
A[iply to. j   _ ■'*"
The D lo 'ctor of Ap|iirntlce:;hip,, jj' wi-ilOKS OLD lioU SE 
411 Dunsmuir Slreet, BROKEN Ullten.-, to Ik- giV( u
VnncouveF 3, Il.C. . nviuy bh al for pets Pbone 76(
? y j .
(X m P L E I E ~  Y fJ U l l~ l l  I G II 
ichool at home , , tha B.C
way, For free in form itiim  write; 
Parifle Horne High Hehrtol, 071 
W. Broadwa.", Vancou'-'er 0 
||',C r"W “ C'ZO"P'.0 .~"Boa*‘*Wir,“R*I*
4838 evenings.
M USr KFILL, 3(8) LAYING 
hen* 50c ea' h. Phone 762 8260
252
49, legal* & Tender* _
TENDERS
'lenders  w ill be received by ll ic  undersigned tip  
to 4 p.m ., June 4 ll), l ‘R>3, at the o ffice o f lU iiish  
C o liriiib ia  O tviia rds, H lb  ( Icmcnt Avenue, Kelow iiA, 
B fo r llte i l. 'm o liiio ii o f an old buildinfi! • frO' x 100' 
-  x iliiiitcd  on said i)io pc rly .
Inlormation and specifications can be 
obtained from the Manager,
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values before ytm 
summer vacation 
tripl
fkw 't ;•«.« •  oe r-i#!*-
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'62 OWsmobila '98'
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m ," $4750
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a;t*i latl.t', r.«'* 
tires and I  v) Under engine
$2295  
'62 Chevrolet
B e l* .\lr  4 -D o or
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m tiiio n , radiu and vthtta wai 
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B e l-A lr  4 -D oor
Economic*! 6-c,'liiider engm# 
wjlh automalir ttaninnnian. 
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Th« ti,n>?i 111 C h r v  lux'iiy
Cdmp'.cts’ With iaiwcr s lfc r-  
Ing ail'd brake*, backup 
ligh tj and other Iinpala 




Finishttd m white w ith  red 
In K rio i. Economical 6-cyl- 
Irtdcr engine, whit# w all tires 
utiii tin ted* gUsi. A real
sharpy, tO A O C
L4DD PRICE 4 ^ 0 7 3
'62 Chevy II
4-Door Sfdui
You get the ultimate in per­
formance and economy from  
this 120 H P. englned car. 
Has Guatom radio. # 0 0 / 1 C 
LADD PRICE
'62  Valiant
Dtluxt 4-Door V-200 
Station Wagon
High perfoniuincp engine 
with autmnntlc Irnnsittlssion. 
Thi* wagon is just lika new,
LADD tO A O C
PRICE , 4 4 0 7 3
'61 Corvair
2-Door 700 Deluia
Thi' <■. lu iiiim  ciir with tho big 
CUT ip in t.  This iiuiriHin beiui- 




Til# economy cnr w ith l>«p to 
iporc. This cm is like new 
with low mtii'iige. # 1  1 C A  





A renl clfian, rconomical
r . , .  ,: $1350
'58 Plymouth
2 -D oo r Slation W ajjon
V'.fi with mitoinntic traiiMnie. 
•Ion, lilc .il (,mills # 1 Q 0 C  
car LADD PRK F 4  '  «  '  J
'SS Volkswagen Van
VVlihims m ;,- '.-.ui j,
u i', . ’. t.'i t L Q C
LADD PKK i; 3 0 7 3
•  I * rh  c»r ra r r lr *  « 39-Day 
Bln* Marrnnts,
•  I i. iu rn ln U  Laild T rrm * 
with lip ifl IH niiotlh* tn
LADD
•  Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 1H
•  Phone 762-2252
D A a r  C R TP TO qiO TE  -  ner#*a how to work Hs 
A . A V D L B A A X R
ta L O N Q F E L L O f V
O A Y E V 0  Z C K 1. Q F S Z V Y R C I ,  F
Y O E L Q L  Q L Z L  Q C H A L  J L Z C B . -
E 8 J C E Z ,M E C C V Y F
YeaUrday’a Cryptoijnote: NO ONE IS USELESS IN  THIS
[WORLD WHO LIGHTENS THE BURDEN OF ANOTHER -  
iCHARLFJ* DICKENS
FOR TOMKIRROW
F rid a y 'i early faoura w iii b# 
excciient for dealing w ith other*, 
for l»'jrM.iung new e a te rp n *** , 
and fs.»r riiakuig k « g - r« g #  p la a *; 
gwtoially. After i*»,5i4,
advei*# Ui.flu,«tK**a *'4gg««t i 
tact and dip'si.'.ruacy m  dea lteg ' 
•  j'Js »i.perii«'f,, eider* arkd p«e.r- 
»«to nf aifl-aenf#, Sc'M'-o tittoicw 
w ili b« # v*d w t
FOR r a n  B L ira D A T
i f  tomorrow to .vixir btrtivday. 
your h«ooc«$i* ladicavoa tls.at,‘ 
b#tw-#efi now and early 1*44.'j 
you fchouid m,ake fme peogretij 
where o fru { to t« « * i m attar* aroj 
coficeraed. In financial a ffa ir*,! 
cte iioM ai* po**:ihi# gadat in ' 
Jun* and Smpktmbrnt orldi an oy# ' 
to th# future. He #ep#cially a le r t ' 
to budget K'.atter* la July ami. 
0 ,'k»t»r», *Ik> next March,
PefM,«r.al relatic'.iuhtp* *W  be' 
gt,n-frr,«l by groeroua infiu- 
j eocf* fo r mo»t of th# year 
I ahead, and aociat activ itie*
, shf.ud b# uau iually atfmulalmg 
:d-f?ng A u fu it , D ^e m b a t and
: J a r.u ft j V .
i I '. i h*,it r .v rr ;* *  .lo 'arielf dur- 
: . i : i  ia tic r h?"we\c,r.
; i.t'.rv !.fw  j»;>r!uuujtto far bi,si- 
:tto»s eipattolan *huukl b# avail-. 
I able then and you w ill need to| 
' t># * ! your l>eit. both mentally * 
:and ih M ic a lly . to take advan’.-' 
age uf ihcni.
A U\:ld bom on ih i i  day w ill 
jb# endowed w ith excellent
( lite ra ry  ab ility  or could become 










I ARE TOP C O M M n E tS
} Arctic tern* are th# world’ i  *44 
I champion commutera with *uni- , Q  
; mer in the Arctic  and winter y  
I in the Antarctic, fly ing  about q  
SJ.tovi miles on th# round trip . _ j
  ' j Q
With 3 lone paint 














Say Hello  to the gang!
J u i t  s o  y o u  d i d n ' t  t l i i n k  I w a g  g o in g  to  s ta n d  
a ro u n d  a n d  h o g  t h a  s t a g o - l  t h o u g h t  y o u  o u g h t  
to  s e e  t h a t  w # 'r o  a  to .u n .  A n d  w ith  a  re a l te a m  
s p ir i t  to o l
V t'o 're  p ro u d  o f  o u r  h n n d y  t r a v e l l in g  c n s a —  
p r o t ly  h a n d s o r n a  wa t h in k ,  a n d  f i t t i n g  fo r  a 
h iu u ls o r i ie  b re w ,
L . ib a t t 's  P i ls a n o r  B e e r  is  m a d e ,  a n d  s o ld ,  r ig h t  
h e re  o n  th a  c o a a t .  B y  W e s te rn e r s .  (H e y ,  t h a t 's  
p r e t t y  g o o d i )  B u y  beer m a d e  b y  W e s te rn e r i* ' 
f ir s t  C h o ic e  B e e r  o f  s o  m a n y  p e o p le —  







Thi**ilv.t1u*m*(H I* nM puWuh.el nr rti*pl*y«<l byrh* Ur»u»» Cnniifti *n*ianrin*Ony*fcm*nf o>nr!tl»nCmumh'»
tii>US OS?fe*-~CW
KXX e * i i tv
XHMUtUMB
(XkSI
M J M IC te c k  eokpmx)* dtmmm
IPOPB 
SATUBM 9 A M  
k« Atto. fU&HT 
u o K e P O k A Vm yam
MKB doj team 19 WAX® 
A fORMM. R c ^ s r  x> \Md> OR 190 ¥>m , ju « r  
f tM k a e  » * ? _
NOWWtt HAVR ID
POU-OW - fv i0 6 *  
9#V«ieC:€r!
•nkAT AaU'RT tmm yemi 
rv A U R T t s M m a  
d o m H  
M o i^ r y j
CMhA©4 «AtO said tU f »Mvy WONT 
fU ff OM OUR SRiP IfCAuSe WL M  
H9STA&IS. •o n m  OmtRUNTltiNki 
.s44vti -nnhf w it  ANO ROW UP -nil 
2, w o  TORI 0» im o s f r t j  Wf DOT 
AlOARP.
M O it A C C t f
W«AT IlS fP lO  
TWtYSAV.SOHf
W UI, I  HEARD 
SOME gtfVS'UlKliUl 
THSYCAlUDUS 
H O STAG C S .
WRY 














POC‘NC:N3 ?He SAVSM IN P E B FE C r
h c .a l t h
K | . - '
!* *# ♦ * !
YEPfOGCAR 6  LONO 
HIT ENDED THE 
O AM E, C 'C IANOM A /
IT BROLkSmN TMR 
WlNNlNkJ RUN.EH ?
W tl.L ,S » -lk ,N O / rrC»ACHBt>  
TVS»OUOM M U  FLINTIB WINDOW’. 
A N ' UK« I  WAV. rT R N P M  
TWC OAMB /  ___ ___ y
» • »
P , titoirflruUI hy lUxc feeRwee jredUata,V*" t l  WHYwrttuicouuwT 1 purr J I S V M  A H a A o t r
l y ' ^ V  ' / T O  rr A G A IN ,
UNCA AMCK6Y I
n 15 At'" re ic  A\iDNic"irr.'Y 
THANK fiOOUNI ‘ fVJ J-'' 
v v r  '•''ika;.i.,v
U'ffLI.,ALONC-r
O O T A G - W . '  u;
a g ; i t  V,
S\A-.)N'T 
THAT l5,Ai7'
...WMAT H o w r
iiiijiiinnwinka I'
 ̂ 'pLJL '̂ /̂ V? A p -o u r NINK 
r ,L X n ry P ^ ^ ’̂ L(5Ci<vv>iv  
r ’ i v  I'
S 'V 't ■
* U  V v I ' ' ‘ N T | .P  T ( j r - o ? y
V
*4.11 j . i
^.^naamiiiiniianwi^-'rii 'j iiyg_i 111
/  la e rA iJ f ir . '.  IT  
( WOULPN'T HAVR 
S ,  vv-owKGo' . r . -p T T v Z -
■ jl'tp ’f * !
M i l
« IM4W • 1 BirwUrtSUrM# .« 4 RiiM# |i**«r»«r
WlNGRY HAOR Mf: \. 
fcO M A D .'fir r  /
I j H O W  U P  UA'.i;-
rvi'WHr r /u L N iH t 
-y C/c l o ' K
A - l l /  .,
f IXA:,nr. GIVING
Il'M  A .JOfMW MV 
I o . ' r i u e  I ' . f r r  ‘ - .u a h  
4, \ A rsAn i n r A  /  (r
Mf* u r\T .Q  Krov;i. Whi'.n 
TO GO HOMP 
A/Tr:P GAIT-
K i r n r : »
Mf' V/Oin




< )  I ra ,p
r t ' f r :
w.ukw. I t  RixcHrKA ttm r 'in»rRnsi, tv tia ., m%i m, itw
'Handy" HAUG
Everything Green-Tagged in Our Showroom Is On Sale May 31 to June 8
VicMahogany Mouldingsi ' , ».a*ing, \  4 InThiJ BuvC, Shoni txSIi Itrm  No. 162  ........    Imca! ft.
Wood Lath
l l tm  No. 16.1. Reg. 1.25 K llf  . Special
Lattice Work, Tomato Stakes, etc.
DOORS -  SCREENS -  GARDEN NEEDS » to to A 4 /te « /  te to
n . V  I IM K  IS H K R K
( omtitnidiun t  KD.VR D (K )R S
I>«-r, half tocrt-cn. h:«lf •uui'V.v. 
Uftn Vo. U3 1 n qq
iicii IS'.'i S;'<"rs..i I * • / /
C edar SC R l  KN DO ORS
■\!1 .'[.( v Hem .Vo. lU •» qq
l\i (S. 8 7.) .''('I’cini a • '  #
1M N D 01V  SC R U  NS
(Ii'f'cii or >;aU <!. 2i" wiiiih, 1 1 #• 
Hem .Vii. ll.'i hn I ■ C
8.99
W IN D O W  I IB R I Ca.ASS 
SC R FKN IN C ;
(h I '. 2< Inch •  icith.
Hem Vo. 110 ,    . Tin 26c
RIHHOV MVHOHWV IK)OR -- Ih x
h 'V  X I ' . "
Hem -Vo. 117
• Green Queen ’ ().s( IM.ATIVCi 
SBRIVKI.FRS Ch.A.T. Il’-*) T%..
>.;ar K--:.‘n!oo. j  qq
Hem Vo. 118. H 8 fo, Si-.-o.al a . 7 7
(hKKlvear la niU.R Host;
Hem .Vo. Il ‘J . . . . . .
ri.ASTH HOSK
’>*• !' h'I'.sth. Hem Vo. 120
Milorxanile FLRTII.IZKR -Non burr.a.c,
r . r . y  to ai'j'.l,*.. .V) ih. baK' Q CC
Hem Vo. I2fi. K.-k. 3 9.V S;:rr!ai O.J J  
sriid.xL ( i;i).VR i.ATTH i; iy2C
PA IN T SPECIALS
Wlisic x>nh
C'rexl ScHii-CiKAc P.uni lnuv*du».t»*rx (.Iffci. l.u ilu 'n r .
Item No. lOfe |  - J Q  lwn» "So. H t l  r  /  A
While O(Sl), qii.ift . I . / /  i , . n u ' n     J . U 7
Beaver Brand Paint -  Top Quality
I  X  U  R IO R  W H l i i  O N I V 
Item No. 111.
Rc;'. b.‘ *5 g.ii. r  g o
SpCCl.ll ................... a a
12 01. bottle lurpcniinc uiih t\cr\ p.iint putch.isc uf 
one" L'ltllrin or tnorc.
HARDWARE SPECIALS
<;r h n  rFN C  K p a i n t
Item No. 112 Q  Q C
.illi'n  . . .............  0 * / J
\R D O N  N A IL S
,\!! 'i ; .x  2 - 6".
Hem No. 122 lb 19c
5.67
3.60
(ia b a n i/c d  CiARB.VCiK C A NS
Hem Vo. 123. O J Q
I 98 . Ki fCiai '
.\im rrttk  C upboard D O O R  KNOBS
2 '-"  <h.i!n<-trr. Dull bi< n.-f i.r iH)h-hcd
I''"- .49c
S( R l \V O K I M R S
Ucu h.uuht'.
Hem Vo. 128. J ' m I ’
Hem Vo. 12J.
S ' ‘ 1 • ........................
Cvi
Cd
Hem Vo. 121 . each
Hem Vo. 121 inc..! f<Kit Brick and Block Specials
lO W l L BARS
Chni.uu pLit.il Hem .No. 127.
^ Q  IH ’
Wide ‘♦7C Wide 55c
S A N D I’A P L R  PAC KS
f-iuare. Hem No. 13« r.irh a7C,
PI, \S  11C P A IL S
W ith  "*('i 1 liu r . i i l i  ", ? K i.tinn ."ice. 7  Q _  
Hem Vo. 1.11. 1!‘T. 75e .Special U 7 U
C A B IN ! 1 D R A W I  R P L L l.S
, \ ja \ ,  ' i  l i in iiil,  .T' iti.imeti 1'. 4 5 C
Hem Vo. Hit I .icli
Build I hat Barbecue Now
X Ll.I.OW ( 0N( KKTi; Hl.Ot K (I ' ,v H’ .s Hi ’
Hem Vo. 19.T. Spcci.il '.sh'h' .•tuck la.-t.s 
S i)l AR HI.tK K 1 ■ X 12 ’ \  12 '.
Hem Vo. HU. Spcti.il. w liilo  itock la.sf.s . , e.'uli 
R i i i .  HUU K
e.nch24C  
38c
Ki>cci:il, c jir li
Hem Vo. U»S
4V2C
Hem Vo. lfl.» ...........
(it'.MV n U K K
Hem .No. Hill . Special, each
RHI) ROMAN H U K 'K  — Idc.d fur fiic|ilacc.s y .
and icta in in ;' uall.--. Hem Vo. 107 , , Special, each ' a
S ’ \  ,S ” OLA.SS Hl.OCKS O Q _
. Speci.nl. o n ch U 'C
PLYWOODS and HARDBOARDS
CEILING and FLOOR TILE
M N V L  and L IN O  I IL I .  U ’ x
f 'lcar.incc on (liscontinuccl linos /
Item No. 1.16   ('nch OCtii'
1 2 ’  V
13c
A C O L S I U  r iL L
Random lioUd.
Iti'ni No, 1.17. Rog, 2tlr, each 16c
< 1 iL iN c ; r iL i  i :  \  :  t .
I'onicr scored, while. Item 
No. 1.1H. Rep. .12f   Sq. H,
( L IL IN C ; TTLi;
12" X 24" [Main. 1 0 1 /  /*
Ilcni No. L1‘) Sq. I l. I Z / 2 C
Many, Many More Value-Packed Unadvertised Items 
YOU SAVE BECAUSE WE BOUGHT TOO MUCH
.Ml Sales Final
I ROPIC A N  A  
P L Y W O O D
■t \  8 \  ’ I. Hem .Vo. lid.
it'u:. i  :w. r  J Q
lipce i.'d  *
BLAC iU O M B F .R
-t \  K X .'i Hi. Hem Vo. 111.
lt< 11. H.W. L  Q Q
.Spci'ial '  '
I V F l . r i  \  SI  R I A  I F I )
•t \  ti \  'K. Hem, Vo. 112.
Hi'i! 7.till.
."ipui'lal 6.59
S M  A A ( O R D
I X H N I®, Hem No. ll.T.
Ih P, 7.11(1. C 7 Q
.Spa'ci.'U J . / 7
L I C I I W O O D
t X H X ,'i Hi. Hem .No. 111.
lh|(. K,8d. J  A Q
.Special . . e • • '
I L N F X
I >: 8 X ' I. Hem No. I I.).
liep.. Ii..70. S I Q
Speeinl . J .  I 7
rR L I 'lN I.S IIL II  1UR( I I—
I X 7 X ' 1 1 C 0 0
Hem No. I Hi I J . 7 7
S IIIN A— I \  8 V :ti—Hem
Vo. 117. Kep. l A O O
22.0(1 Special I U - 7 7
1‘ K IM I.I)  H A K H IH IA K l)- 
Hem No. IIH.
lieu. ’’ .Hli Special 





I fllll.'lied pl.i W'Oiidt 
Hem .No. l.'iO 
I V V HLAG l i:
I tA N d l IM N Iil,








F O R  r ilO S F  O D D  .lOBS A R O U N D  l l l i :  I IO M L
ARBORITE and PLYWOOD CUTTINGS
P O P L A R  P LY  W O O D -
12"  X HO" \  > i" (side).
Ili'iii No. 1.5.1.
Rea. I.H.5 ...............  Special
M R  P L Y W O O D  2 2 "  x S I  \  , "iH'iii N». 151 72c
1.69
M R  PLY1VO O D  24" \  IS x , . 
( i . l .S.  Ilciii No. 152 TQr
Reg. S.5(' ........   S|)cciiil / / v
1.49
P O PLA R  P IA  W O O D -
l.V ' ,\ 4H" X (end).
Ileiti No. 154.
Reg. l.bU ............
A R B O R I  I F  D ISC  PA I l l  RNS 
llciii No. 156. l / I  0 * 1
Reg, 2().').S ............................  1 4 , 7 J
I I A R D B O A R D  C C U T N C iS
4 '  X 4 ’ X . lUiii No. 155 7 A *
Keg. 1.25 S|H'ci:d /UC
FREE DELIVERY AS USUAL DURING THIS HANDYMAN'S HEYDAY
BUY ON HAUG'S ROTATING 
CREDIT PLAN
llerc'x wlieic ll.iug\ leallv come in h,mtl_\l When 
xoii open an account, \ou iecei\e a .xialcment each 
mon'.li with altaihed copiex of invoices coveiiii;' 
xotir pnuh.ixes (or Ihe month, Ihe xl.dement lots 
puivli.oe", vom p.ivmenD lor Ihe nu'iilh and ihe 
itmoiml neccH'ary to keep the .iccoum cmient. AM) 
S OL ( VN l' \V  IN I WO W AVS: vpread 'onr 
p.ivments v'ver a mmil'er of months at le.ison.ible 
service charge or p.iy the (dll amount bv an agieed 
day each month at ni* service cli.irge, Lse this 
handv, happy vvav lo home im|vn'vc ' ' now!
Order By Phone Or Mail If You Wish
1 s.' this h a n d y  o i ih t | o i m  . , . 
please otder i t e m s  I n  n i i m l ' e i .
Hrm .Nti. Qlv. rilce  (eRl 'I idivl
N A M I  
A D D R I  SS
I I r liornr t'liv innit Lm-losrd
